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WILLIAM WALTERS,

rERMS—CASH.
SUBSCRIPTION. peryenr - -

livmonllu

11 ill ji-iif changing 15 Hi'

- 6 Ot

ttjjiftyper.tcntteill (.ti/-J3"(f no/fiiiiJiiiiiJi

ri^.llu /fica'joM price*.

tC9"No ccrti fir ;i" >> .• j"
i "i hUc :il i inv i 1 1 In? tji vt> n

til tho cash is received.

it^AII loiters on business mnsl bo postpaid.
JS"Postmasters arcnutlinrifcdby law lo forward

money toprinli.Ts.fr.im any person, Tree ofchi

BOOK STORE AND BINDERY.
jll the old stand writ of the Stale Hovm.

JOHNSON & BRADFORD—Keep conslanll}

on band an assortment of School and M.srct-

aiH.mil Dooks rind Stationery, mid which will bi

County Cfork-, Recorders and other county off!-

• .! Ii ii > f.laiik llt'oks made and ruled to nnj

. Oil rnai ihort notlco. Thny .tie proparcd nleo tc

rcbind old books in any style

Till hay Lhoii

dors filed for am- .lrr..-ripli.iii of work
patch by sending tho ti?.e and palieras. Binding
will bo 'lorn.- in iis good style ami on as good '

—
as at SI. Louis.

Spriugnold,Jan.2t", IS].].—tf

BLACKSM1THING.
BELLISft WAGGONER

HAVE just lilted up a large -hop ou Ihe norll

casl corner of Jcd'ors-an an. I M on roe ^1 reel;, j

Ihe building formerly occupied by Mr. While.id
slab I.-, ivllcie lli.-v ,iie prep.ir. .1 In shoe horses wil

new shoes all around for a dollar, and to mannfa.
Iur,' all kinds of o.le-o tools to order. Mill picl

and all kinds of bla.-k smithing and ironing *i" w:

ffons, buggies.,<cc, in as neat and s.ih.tanlinln mai

i.cc.aml is clieapns can be .line in He State.

Tbeyhopeby industry and a constant eflbrt lo

please, to receive a liberal palronage.

Twoapprcnficcs wanted lo ihe bu=i.iess, froi

la IS veavsor age.

October 3), 1845.—ly

j. iiutchlnson' uxnn.mkT.u.

fin.'. u[" every live, and
He i I furnish

:

of Ihe publi
,

every size r\nd .p.alily

He keep? on bund cof-

ivcellcnt hearse, gentl.

for funeral occasions.

Ini-yin; ground, which
: and careful

lie has opened
laid otfin stiiall lols. (• -nil families which
cle-scd by a srili5l.inti.it fence, and will bu bcanli
ficd by frees, shrubbery, and llowers.
He is also carrying on [lie Cabinet making bu

lore after the most approve.! fashion, made by thi

edialcly sonlJi of the Spring
field Ac a.T

;

,-

:

":'

d at all

Novemhor 7lh, 1S-15.—ly.

TIN SHOP.
COPPER, SHEET IRON, & TIN WORJI.-

lVc nrenow pr.-pare.Hodo all descriptions o

Copper, Tin. and sheet Iron work, at the lowes
rales and at short notice. We also keep a larg

sloe* of Tin. Ware constantly on hand, which w
irill soil very low at retail.

OcLI7 D. M. HITCHCOCK &. Co.

CLOTHING,
~

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

sell, at graiibj reduced pjiet-j,

Among tbtin is a ireat variety of pautalijousnii

vests forSl, SI 25, and SI 3, each.
Also, jeans eoals for S3. S3 oCl, and S-i, each.

Also, a great variety of liner articles, which wi
he sold eipially low iu proporlion.

Those who nam b.i.-g-a.n.s unnld Jo wf II lo en
aoon, for so large arnl cheap an .I'-sorl.nehl o

tlolliin" li-is ikut been ode, cd m Sp rim.- he 1. 1 be

fore. E. R. WILEY,
March II, 1S45. Weslsideofthe public square.

PURPLE & OAMPBELL,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

aud Solicitor in Cbnne.-ry. will practice in
Slh Judicial Ciicuil, ami Supreme Court of the
Stale of Illinois; .,|«o. ,„ Ho i_h.|ri,:l and Circuit
Courts oflhe Stale of Illinois, brMincE-.rnlni.sl.nl

them t>y Allomeys at a di-dam a fiom the seat
I.. ..!en

i
me nl .will rm.-.-t i. i!li pr-uanl attention.

—

Office in tha Secretary of Slate's olhc i.

"—in»Eeltl, April 1,1343.

JOiSL E. LIGHTNER, & CO.
No. 1SS, Mubi Street, St. tcnii. Mo., t'co do

innthoft!it nrglaia Hotel,

KEEPconslanl'ly on han.l.foi sale low, who
sale and retail, the latest improve. I pattern;

S IV IVES, of all kinds; ineludir^'-Gnill's I'alen

in the Hathaway and lack's
inled te

umieiJ Pre,nii"n Cookii :S(on

^ fuel a.

me i..

1

.-•.;.'.

Parian slnvc

ir 'tigliis, ten and seven pll

parlour and common £r.UtS,<: til 1111:*, (ilongLi . *.(.

Osoourue's patent bark and cob mill Tbeat-
[eulion or slock I'.eiler.i and lurnieia i> respectltllly

invited tollic lalter article.

U-All orders for mill, and other machinery,

Cast wheels of all pattern;, and the like, will

promptly be attended lo, aud raitblully executed.

FANNING MILLS
MYER & COUNCIL,

HAVE purchased Hie ri^Ut of Abel ami Asal

Lomai,of Oluct... m aim fact uve and sell tin

I-'.iuuiiil; Mill. This machine ii a ^real lropioi

,ur„i oii the old I'aiiiiini; Mill. II will clean lot

grain, and much betler, limn the old mill. II

made in a substantial manner,— it is not liable

get ontof order,—and will be sold

as the old Fanning mill

Bre uoiV man ul'actu rin i;

to supply all demands
puielia-i.' are desired In ,_....

is U1-0 doors ioulh of Hie Anicii.

SprinE Beld, July 25, 1845.—If

purchaned. They
m, and are determi
Firmer; who wish to

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY.

I
would rospeel fully inTona the citizens o( M01
-.m am I lliea-tioininge nlies, tlal Ihavccon

nieii-i.J C is I in.-, .mil .'.in n.jiv leady lo moke an

kind of
IRON CASTINGS

I will n be able lo make nny kind of

MASS CASTINGS,
iot e-iceedin" sistj pounds iu weight. A fair prit

vill he paid lor old item, Coj.j'er or Brass.

V;liiji, Oil SI. .L-.-.^U lltt:I,Jti It liif./lllj; -Vo Villi

1/nrcS'i CarJini,' Machine.
A. HAMMOSH.

Jaek-sonville, IH.,Aug. 8,lSd5.

JOHINSOjN'S CITY HOTEL.
TlHB Iravelling community are respectfully i

vited to calk Tbt ....on jdationseanim!

surpassed. Private rooms for StngapaSMngera.

5 cents 1 Single meal

e usual charge at slajre

iTj-Piije iipers can secure Boats in nil the sU/i

llu.ai^li Un. l
J fi>iuiefoa.

.(.' at sla-c

TO THE UiNITKI") STATES'
PENSIONERS.

(TlEORGE L. HUNTINGTON, of Springfield.

Hj( offer* bis services ns agent or attorney for

drawing pensions, Tor those residing in til n State

oT Illinois.

He Btlends to the duties of the Pension Apin

in bis absence, and is Iherelorc enabled lo aH'.n

any 1 11 formal iou souyhl for, and will <1i

M.

re.iucsled by letter, post paid.

nlcrs forwarded, without charge,

Tiie . bar-e fur dr.nvinf and remjlling will bi

one dollar, in all.: as. •, o.\rlijsive of necessary ex-

penses. Forinl.'ijiiiv and j.r._.nipluess ho hu liber-

ty to

r]isEaccllencv.i..'i>V". IfliiUASFORD,
Gen'l. W. I„'ll. EWING, Au.litor,

'riii>nii^uNu.\.\n'iu-;i.L. i^.p.sec'vstaie,

MILVON CAItl'l-S I'EU. l-N-,i„ Si.ile i'rc-ii.,

JA.MLi F. HEV.D, Esq., U. S, Pension Agtnt.

A'. B. Clerks of courli an'i nwiifuti-.iif* red

tottfa*f<ici>Tb<ji,i'jir»ws.thc4li<ivi. Q. L. H.

Mny «, lb-16.

Vol.7. No §9, N. S SPUING FIELU. FniDAlf MORNING, MARCH fi. 18.16, Vol. lliNu.
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JOHN [lOKOTlKKTV,
Ari'ORNEV AT LAW.

csboioush, Illinois—Feb 13, IS40,

MORUISE. CHEW,
AT If i It N r: V A rt n COU NSELI.0I1 AT LA W,

Sitfii.nvvir.Lt;, Siielhv Coifstv, iLLiNors,

WILL attend to business in tha profession in

Shelby nndl be a.l|oi,,ii. . ties. Oiliee

in Ihe Court House.

Feb. 13, 181b.— ly

EDWARD EYEY
ATTOil\EV AMJt'OUNSlll.LOIt AT LAW.
Sfieluy vt lib, SiiEr.ov Counrv, Ir.LiKnis,

Office in the Courl House.
Feb 13, 1346—Jy

LEVI HITE,
AITORNEV .1

SIIKIUVVI..1.

WIc^oT
ally ML

iclby and adjoining

Fell 1.1, ISi-lu'-Biv

ST. LODIS EXCHANGE.
Corner of Green and Se,-on<I Sine!*.

CITY OF ST. LODIS.
-IIIIS bouse i-rn a nlc-anl part of Hie city, mill

lonvonient lo hu-me^; il art'ardiirooil aeco od,i-

ions, ondoncasv lernn. TliesubHenUcr soli till a
bare of the p.alion.v,-,. of ptrsmn vi„lint SI Louis,
ml parliculailv thai of his friends.

HEDENRL'Hr:.
St. Louis, Sept. I SJ5. sep 19—3m

EXCHANGE AND BANKING
BUSINESS.

I
HAVE taken the house No. 76, Mnin Slrccl,
St. Louis, Tor Ih c pnrpi

Exchnngeand Banking Busl

S. M. Tiusley ,^ Co.. James f„ Lauib, Tho
For.l, Col. Then. MaHier. Cot. E. Ll T.ivl.;
Spninriicld, Illinois.

St. Louia, Aug. 27, 1S1-1.—tf.

THOMAS L. TIARUIS,
,MTunxF.y ,\ n.AW. Pl-.TERSBURG. ILL.

KIJIBY BENEDICT,
TTfill-VFV AND i.'OUNSELLOR AT LAW

L ;oid Solieitor in Chan. erv. Decatur, .olacon

nidv. Illinois. OlTice inUn "Court House.

JOSIAH IfROBERTS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW,

Danville Illinois, will pre.; lice ... the .:,... nites

composing Ibe fui.tl. julicial rircuit. He hopes
' assiduous, prompi. ami i. . ilhnil disehar^e ol

uics.-ionol ou ties to merit aportion of the pnb-
tronage. luuc 30, 18-13—ly.

J. A. JI'DOUGAU,
WILL practice lefiilarH iiilbe Supremo Court,

the Ecderal Court, and in all oftbe eouutiei

c .-. r 1
1

. - i -"

i

:
ii Hi e ly-lilli Judicial Circuit. Office in

State House. Nov. 24, ISJ3.

hi. URAVMAN,
ATTORNEY AND C00i\'SELLOH AT LAW,

W (LL attend to all proreiiional business in I he
Courts of the U. S. and of lliis.SHc. Oiliee

the State House.
,Ui„e^:, 13J-I.—tf.

J. L. M'CONNEL,

HAVING located iiiu^elfin L'arrollton, Greene
county Illinois, will attend promptly to all bu-

ll the counties
eCumt floi

Josiau LiBinons. Acoobtos M. Heslep.

LiUBOHN it HESLEP,
ATTORNEY'S & COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Jackiom-ilL-. ilAir.ii i: County, Illinois.

WILLgiveslriLlatlenlioii lo business entrus-
ted to Ihcirear... in Llj.-Cite-iii, Supreme.,siid

Federal Cnurts.

November '22, 1SJ4— tim.

lt.ICll.\l!DSOi\ &. SWKTLVXD,
Afl'OKNEYSSCOUNSELlAlBSATLAtf, '

BUSH VILLI".. SCHI'VLEIUCUUNTY.ILL.
WILL attend lo all business entrusleil lo their

care iu any of the eon. le of the Slate.

Hon. S. A. D.-.i,-las^\f.i.diiu:-|,,iiCity, D. C.
Wiiodiv.i.dM DtLisenliuiv. New York City.
(,.;... K e W. I'l.nt. E,,|. lieelie.ler, N. Y.
W. C: Sherwood, Esq. Butlalo, N. Y.
J. M .a,, en ire, Ii .|. Si, Louis, SIo.

Oct.. i.—ir.

R
IKICT. J.T. BBTTS

1"^P1XIFULLY leudm ; li. lb;

or Springfield and its vicinity for Ihe

dended lo liim du-
ig He season"', past, and would inforai llie publi

Lalei

,,,1,,-M,;

ll.allKi,

^asl, and
ialcil with liiui in tho praotiecof

I. A. POMEftOY, M. D.

.....i Ihe

in Wabash Valley; anil

localed in Sprin-lield, they .e-peelfullv lender
I heir services to tlie citinena of llie city of" Spring-
Geld and ita vicinity, in all the various Iraiicbes of
their profession, and will attend all calls that they
u.av be favored with in lleeilyor country,

Spr in- liehl, Dec. 5, 1845—ly.

Z- I». CADANIR, M- D.
RESPECTFULLY lenders I,.- (.i..f.;:m.ual s

vitcs lo Ihe inhabilarts orSprirt-li.-l.l on.

I

vicinity. Office ...m.- rlonr « e-1 ,.( T. Moults. 3

oppoiile lie Slate Ite-isler Office.

June ISIh. 18-IS.—

U

IVES & CURltAN,
"WATClliMAKEIts A: JEWELLERS,

HAVE removed t„ I l,e ,,...il, i,l, ; ..f the Si
t
ua

one door west or HilchcoekJi Co'I Iron Sto

Sept. i C.

10
and bre n Canton flannels

-If JAMES L. LAMI1.

WDORMADY, bavin;; assigned his nc-

. counlsto Ihounderiignedror tho benefit

.rivborn it may concern. Ibis is lo notify those

,,],,i,le.t to fii the satr.e ou or lufare (he first or

.ilnrch.to Ihe ilndersiirned, and lo no other person.

\ ',(..1,1 t..Uie wise, iic.

J4SIE9U UU.b.

f*ftf\ lacks nroiuill alum salt,

i)\JU 100 barrel., Kenawha do.,

ID liogsbends fiiignr,

2b sacks to-lite, on hand and for sale liy

iilbicribsr. JAMES L. LAMI
Oct. 31—tf

M 1rHEHS RANK OF DUBUQUE, Notes r
' " ar,iu p.iy.neiil of Holes aud a

ids at lAio lowest ciwh prices.

S. M.TINSLEY&Cn.

rU'ett

t. 3i—ir

ATTENTION—FAfidMEBS,
THEPHCEiNIX WILL

IS now in good repair, aud prepared to aril

WIIF.ATniid COR"' !

lOtll

i terms llinl cannot lai! lo leiulei peifee I 'at islae-

nc .. :;el llei. -viii.Hus by Llavin^ over nicbl.

W. P. GKIMSLEY.
SnringfiBldjJiiin! ti, 1S-I5.

N. n A iipehorm-iiclcnf Family Flour con-
antlvoii haml al tie mill or More, on the west
miei of llie public square. W. P. G.

;i [.OUNCE I'.IIAlli AND S'I'ltAW HON
' NEITS— lionnetveleelsan.l .Silks, new an.

lend id L, t .i.i.l i ape It itmm Is—every vanet\
.!.'.).. e liidl.tiurk ami side « 'oinh- jnsl re. .iee.

J. L. LAMB.
Nov. Will, ISM.—ly

Wlio comcsP
Wliy, Ihe customers to i>o surt-.

Tbey coiitit'nt do anyllini; else bill come lo
'iley's. ntiriithey have teamed Hint wlint alli-

es they purchase there, are, for Ihoirqutility,
r.itneiis.and it} I... ,d\vorl(inan.ihi[i, the he. t ami
ieape;l tlal enu bo had anywhere.
I have now n veiv extensive a.^i.rlincntofcloth-

ig on banil. coiniistinc oroveii'..ats,aud coats of
rlnlh, heivu;, pilot, and cheaper jnods, in great
variety^also panls aud veils— of nil ipialjtic-.'i nod
pricey, from which almost every taste eati bo

AI'.oeonHtanlly on hand, .shilts, bosoms, and
.lln'=, crai'.ahiJiaiL.lli. lebiefi. su=peiidefa, uu.lei:-

lirls. drawers &c. lee.

Tniloringalleiukd lo as I.e.. .!.-. fore in fnshiona-
blostyle.OTid Ihe best cullers nud workmen aio
outlaid!) employed.
Thn-e who favor mo with a call oilier to pur-

hasonrliclesready made, or (o have their miitc-

rinlsmado iin, mav d. peud on having |jooil bar-
eiiiiisoll'eied lliem. And v.nilo I admit that I

rather ^ive the pi etc rem: c lo tlo.c who come pre-

F'ORK OVER THE DIMES,
ill, I will lake moat kindaorcounlry produce in
clause for my stock.

U. R.WILEY,
Wesl fliilenfllo Public S.p.a.e.

JaulDlh, 1S-IC.

FIlliSH TBAS
(3) | llnlf Cl.e-d'~;.|Oi]iul Hysun.
Ai 1 powder, and Suur lum:,

( S i

;

1> is warninledeipial il'r.,.1 mp.ni.i
Vi|.' oileie.l in I litfi market. For so'

Springfield, Jiinollh.lSM.—ly

nine oountiy.)
loanyeverbe-
aby

J. BUNN.

A i \\ \ fl ii . .,./ id. id Me.i.m
fl.H i'l,.;,l;ir,L.s o„l Cloak lining
,-ilnienl jnsl i-eeeived and lor sa"h

for the quality.

J
Nov. loth, 16.11.—ty

s, r.ancv plaid

a splendid as-

nl low prices

L. LAMB.

SALT.—Just receive,! ami lo. saleat the lowes
notch by the subscriber.
2(1 barrels ICcuba.vn Sntt. Also,

2CHI Sack., -'round All. nil Salt.

For sale bv JAMES L. LAMB.
Nov. luih, ISM—lj

SALT....SALT....SAIT.

BOO f

rSall, a very superior article.

ved and Tor sale by Ihe barrel

JEWGTT& HITCHCOCK.

FINK U0AC1I VARNISH.
T MITHS' celebrated Coach Vai.iisl.jusl leceit

:May 1.1. I'M.. WALLACE &DILLAH.

SALT.
WE have a few hundred hairelsof good sail

in Store, which we mil sell murb lo.vei

lhanit baa been soil he.-.'lr.l.n-e In Hiii market.

D. M. HITCHCOCK 4c CO.
iugliehl, August 18,1845.

woem tvui'iu
"

t Mark
,, S.,l, ; ,:

[ at llie Pliant

. GRIMSLEV.

win-

f..,-ivni.:lill... hi„:.e--lir,.

Cash or Merchandise.

Nov. lolu, 18LI-ly

ifpricos, for 1011,000 bnshcls

:. M.'TINSLEV &Co.

[EATI WHEAT!
. -i. am Millhv Ibe sub-

Uerehaulabte Wheat.

narkclprico will bo paid if

JAMES L. LAMB.

BRASS FOUNDRY.

MACHINE SllOr-
TUKNING, FiiiisliiiigMdnll kinds

erv made t rei.jire.l in

UiWHeil.
Iurie27tli.

l,liiVI>..':TUNISON.

WHEAT-. ..WHEAT!
1 A\ i\i b*"k ihisheisv.t.e.ii wanted—to
1 * VA PUO .l.:lue..-.iallh. I':- „. ,.l

' W. P. GH1MSLEY.

FLOUR-.
HE iiibseribe. is read* to fu.nisli fresh

or tho best quality (it Ihe City Mills oral His

J AS. L. LAMB.

IjlREi... . .

1
Ing-v choice lotoT Tea

.

powder, Imperial, Young Hyso
and oilers for sale 01

,1844.

J. L. LAUH.

I^LAX.t Hi:M!'SR [-TJ -Wanted 1000 fiusheli
1 good clean Elax see. I, and 10 tons water and

due rolled iieinii. jV.r .vlirl the lo,. of lie marl;.
'

will he paid. JAMES L. LAMB.
Nov. I5lh, 184-1—ly

o
FAMILY FLOUR

Elhobeslrpialily, city made, for sale by thi

W. P. GRIMSLEY.
Ull] , ISJo

COPARTNERSHIP N0TICJ3.

THE unilersigued lave formed a copartnership,

Tor tho purp-ie ol tran-a.-tiue luninen in tins

city, .mder the firm and name of W. P. Grimaley
& Co, at Ihe old stand of W. P. (irimaley..

W. P. GUI iW.'KV.
U. J. GRIMSLEV.

N.B. Those in.lcbtcl lo lie unduniemed are i

ipi-.^.i.e'l lomake ironic. nato pay ineullo W. P. Gr
aley, 4t Co.

W. P. GRIMSLEYfc Co.

Feb. C, 18.16.— ly.

VALUABLE THACT OF LAND FOR 8AUi

WE.vill sell the undivided half ,ii tie ea-A

half of n o quarter of: ee. UK lowmdiip I't

norll, ranr;e fi west, containing 10 acres. Th<
above deserihed land is part of an 80 acre tract,

formerly owned by James L. Sunt I. wick, siiiial-.-d

Williin a few miles of Ihe city of Spun-field, ai
'

.veil improved. As we are determined to we si

will i;ive a bargain eitlier fur ca:h or a short lim

Title good.
S-M.TINSLEY&Co.

Springfield, III. Jan. 20,1816.

JACKS AND JFNNIKS FOR SALE
11HE subacriber lias tiirce good business Jack

. and Ihtoe fine Jack colls, and several fine

Jennies, all or any of which be oiler* Tor sale on
reasonable term".' If not sold prevh. us tn tin.- mid-
dle of March, the Ibrea oil Jacks will be rented

for Ihe coioiiif; seasnu. lor further particulars

enquire of fi. C. Webster in Springfield, or of
tl.u iubii liher ll.reo mile* -ondli, on tb.' Vandalin

road. JAMES McCONNELL.
Jiouaiy 30, lSJJi—Ot.

JLj= LOW PRICES. ^£g
'

P0MEH0Y & JlUItKEE,
No. M6 Main Street, St. Lonin,

HAVING «=lahlished themselves in the Whole-
sale Dry Good- bushier, upon llo princi-

pIuiiT selling jjoods (or eajl, on.l on short credit
l.l["iim[it men on l .small advance, yivo notice thai
llley will bo in receipt of their lir.il "shipinelils, tlii:,

ason, early in February, and from that lime on
ill he constantly r-ceivine new supplies. Tbey
-'ilele,- I I., oiler ,..,[. inducements ns will

ike it for Ibe advantage of country merchant* to

iclm:e in Ihis in |iref..-reuee to II..- ..extern mar-
ts and fool confident willi their facilities for tuiv-

i; they aro enabled to sell as low as the regular
Jodfui.,' Woiii.-i in llie eailern eit-c*. Tbey invite

merclauls, visiting St. Louia. lo call and examine
'ir slock; winch will eon-,,1 in partor:

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Glasgow Jeans

S'!'ATI';OEll.l.lNOIr-.SA,\i.,\M<iNCOUN ,

l'Y.

"n tlie Circuit Court of s.nid (.'ounli of San -anion,

lo March Term, A. D. iSJli.

PETITION FOR PARTITION.
William Crow and Rachel Crow, complainants,

ain-t

S~

leuHaivlcistle, Wifiiam Har.lca.slle, Jot. Hani-
stlo, Georgo Nelson and Thetus Nelson, de-
idauLs.

OTICE is hereby given In each of the above

Nankeens
Bangup Cords
Moleskins

id Padding

I March term, A. D. 1S-I6, or (he said Circuit
I. Now, unless you, tlie Sail! Reuben H.iid-

: William HaiiJca-,lle, l-li Hn I. ..II .

;u Nelson and Thetus Nelson, and each of
diall be and appear bcrore (bo Circuit Court
,'^amon County on (ho firat div or the n.-it

tliereor. lo be holden in S|>ringfield on lh»
third Monday in the month ol March nc^i, an!
diow cause if any you can, why such p.ir'.t.,..,

!,,.., ill ii., I leuia-ie. (In- alk-'jal - of :aid
|

i

Tilt be taken for cnnfesaeil against yon, and a de-
:ree entered accordingly.

JOHN CALHOUN, Clark.
S.T. Lca.ifi, Solicitor Tor coniplnluar.t.

Jauuarv 20 tb, IS46.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.
JUST RECEIVED BY JOHN U. J3URKHAKDT

IwiOres,

2 do;. Collins aud Boots

bids eider vinegar,

1 cnsksalnratllS)

2l.bls-r, d andchip'd
logwood,

2c,i-k.i Dutch madder,
10D lbs snp. Spanith float

oilisTsi', 1

Tea,

"3C I go
2do/. A .'-I.o.el i.

12bo\ea 8 by |i

' * a, glass
10

Miss,

Virr-ii

5000l.Ljuei|Fe^.^^i
2oi.t0.lo/: Ea-leiLii.l Hope 1000 lbs ..II. .in mil cop-

:otlon yam,
| eras,

,;
|. ; -u! m ,,, I... . '; l,-,L

Coffee- mills, Iur: y-eon.b-„ 8iMI.es. |], | coi. .,

:oi!rope,l.-iniitoue,lloursiilidii i.r.ii.ins, almonds
ionamoii.elovcs, m.Htard, choc dale, finger, mice,
alls.starcli,2(unnil cinnamon an. ..V|..-e..c uiiolu.,
jiorlin; p.,'.,,|er. -nvet oils, Imp- - . ,. | .....,|

nncc pin-,, needles, fishhooks a.. . I. .--, slates anil

lencili, plain and filled lliiinl.l. . ;•.< .. < vile -,

;i,L-w S ':ytlic5 and meads; scythe slones, cfollicj
une, Uodvei ' pen knives, iabl- uul teaspoon!",
Iliiiibtes, eiiiul.*, blackin;, percussion caps, liny

lorks, jboc nud ia-ldle lack-, easting!, crockery

'.'.'; i.^^^'f^''^"
""•• :"-- * ""'"

ALSUAFI-'W Allf ICLESnE UUY i.OODS.
Such as calieoe.;, brown ami l.|..-:„he.ldoii.e.slics,

proncleeks. juisIjim--, Inn.dl.eiehitlB, drillings,
...il.e, ,i|e In dlteliiiiL --e .,^.:

The above articles, will he ubl cheap forCash,
ir e\clian5ed for country produce.

1 COOKING STOVES.
AFE.IV very superior on baud and for sale by

S.M.-I-INSLEY&CO.
January 'JO, 1S46.

GR00E1UES GE0GKRI.ES.
T BDNi\'.i=i,-.w- receiving, mill will have in

led Stock of Gioeerie'-, Wi ;.''. l.i.|uoi-J. Nan's,

Glass, .tc. cvei ollered lu '..le iu Ihi- City. His
slock the folloiving articles:

do chalk,
do \V. R. clice^c.

banels Ohio rectified

whiske.
II. Gin.

lo llarrch ll-Tloi. I oof.

nd crushed Sugar.
5 Bnltela .vliile Hav.

fn R:irrals N. O. Uo- 10 barrels N. Y. dc

"o Gin.

i:ij bagj rio, Havana, la-

guary uijnva coffee.

j cask old port cabella

10 boxes spewn can
30 do mould do
20 do yellow soap.
20 do fancy do

do casUlo ilo

15 rjnrlcraoDil'a Lemon
syrup.

10 do do milliard.

10 do do pickles.

10 do ketchup, J; pep-

10 do starch.

50 do M. R. raisins.

I,'> diuiu5 sultana do
1 cask vianteeurrnnts.

tl loves n-esli preserves.

100 ke^.* Ilo.Ion nails.

rasoTfed.

UHl lues .viu,lo-,v--l,iss.

2.1 do'/.en painted pails.

25 do Irooms.
10 do hemp bed cords.

10 coils nianillaeofda-e.

2 cajks madder,
ik ground loglVood.

aikspuvo port wine,
do ru.uleria do

10 ca.sl.-s |om priced do.

1 do Jam. Rum.
1 do Irish whiskey.
" do London porter, in

nl. and pint bottles.

'M be-.esclaret wine.
20 laskelsehainpai^n.lo

S do

1 do

it do.

20 U lricUon lualcliei.

uilreania wrappinr; ii.'.i.er

20 do ruled cap do.""
':eas wiille lead.

aliens linseed oil.

do spirits turpen-

copal varnish.

CO black load.

D lump black.

1 do*pani:di brow
1 do van. red.

do red lead.

JS fcogirilliJuowJ

100 kegs shot.

500 lbs bar lead.
2J0 sacks grouu

salt.

allu:

. do copporn?
1 doalliini. 60 sacks L. D. salt.

[
Jepp,.|, Allspice, Nntiut.;', Mate, cloves, Cid,

nan, Ilacciud -round liini.'or,.tc. &c.
Shad, Salinen, Mackerel, Hcrriujr, and Cod-

fish. Lard, Mr.,;rn i and Tanners Oil, elc.clc.
' fJUEENSWA Ii E & <";L.\ -SW.l Ii E.

He deems il iitele*s io remark how, where or by
whomlho Goods wurepiireha-o .1, sulrieo it losay
Ihoy are for sale on as good if u.t letter lermstlinn

an vol I". House can or will sell.

Sru-iiigfielo., Junu 7Ui, 1SW.—ly

FLANNEL.-. ."-
Li LI\SEVS.-:Hi pieces Red

Green, Y, Hew and Wliil- Flannels.

!f> pa Plaid, Cnhu'd and While Canlon do.

20 ps Plain, striped liud I'ljiJ Linseyt.

dfil li. lf,:

-.v.in.-iis

('l.'ee'ks'

l.'olire.l .a
Mar

REMAHKSOFMIL DOIJC.LASSOF ILLINOIS
In tho House or Representatives, Jan. 27, IftIB,

. tic resolution ol notice lo terminate the conven-

Hi Willi Great Britain.

Mr. Dou'dnss, who was culillcd to tha lloor
from yesterday, proceeded ta tonmrk: Had a for-

;ner, uii.ic.piainleu ivith our pn:>.:erdiiigi>, been
-,.:U lislening lo Ilia dehale, be would lave
me lo the conclusion liiat we were eravel,- ,lis-

= suu- the propriety ami policy iA a dei-laraliou

war e.-ain-.ICreal llritain. Cenlh.mer. opposed
L-i.-ine: II..' iiotiei.-. persi'.l in cnniderini; il a hos-
e movemenl, tarilamnuNl lo a declaration of war.

They L'oio far autojdeilomin al.-u:- as llo war parly,-

while tl.ey call tliemselic! the Triends of peace)
diiluo Heir fancies and fears in eriving He
errible descriptions of lie ravages of war,

an,
I Leatitif.il pictures ,,| M|,:

. lle^ings of peaco.
Mr. D was unable t... coincide with them in , .pin-

that Ho con vc mi hi, [usually called Ihe treaty
ol joint, .ceupanei 1 was a,U,[.l.,-.l as a inlstilul- f«r

PrillU,—a largo assort

ilufij merit and new stylo
ans Ginghams, Sc.Jtc.

FOREIGN COODS.
Slawls, scarfs, points,
s,ik ,;,-avals

Silk
|

jee anil bandan
landkerchicfs

Rimiau diaper
Salin eheeUa and Tape
Jackonets

in
i

.-
i

,-,,':
. ri !,.

Bobbiuels
Grecian neltinga

Lace.,e.l,;iii^3 .ami iutert-

|00 s palm leaf hat,

s, Hosiery,»lov
^reat variety of shelf gt

-ALSO—

e hdltft.

jnnob,, lah-siHyl..,

20U on Men's Nutria, Russia. Cas-im
Coney Hata

' . nine and pearl tportil.g Lais.

January 31, IS'16.—3m.

LOOK HERE STRANGER!!!
E. COOK & CO.

ing n fresh supply c

e formerly occtipie

r south of J. Irwin

Mackerel Nos- 1 am

', IturJ: ",',

ChocOlale,
Siicrui Colli-,
Tallow C tics,

SalcvMiis,

Machle'r, l'o

family Koa

iCel lira

\f,SO. A FEW DRV GOODS,
, as Domestics, Cnlicoei. Salinetts, Jeans,

s, !tc. Hats uud Caps, lloots and Shoes.
Sr.l.ts Clocks, waiTanled to keep ijoodlimc;

ny otberarlicles Ino teiUoii5 lo enumerate,
which will he sold low lor cosh or eiieban-

iuulry piodi

October 30, 18-16. E. COOK.t CO.

VDiMINlSTRAinilS So I ICE—Public i

tiee is hereby Riven, that on He oil .lav

April nevl, 1 il ill alien, I before tic Probate J.

lice oflhe Peaee ol Sau-ainon . .. . 111......

his office iu Springliehl.al 10 o'clock. A M. lor

the purpose or settling and ml-.: tine all cla

.;aiu-:i lie eitaieof JohnNu- s l-ile of 5

vouiity. deceased, when and wl.er- ill rla.u.

are i L-i|iiiie,l to present Heir rl- !•; for .1.1

1

meut. i\ll persons indebted lo said eitalo are

so notified to make payment lo tic undcrsignvd

willloiil delay.

Dated tlis 2)tl dayof Jnunarv, 1*IB,

ANN'NUCEOI.I •;,

j auiic-if.lv

'-cl, -.

,v,ll re

[:,..:, II-

;r,,ll,,:l

almenl
vo the immediate dirjolilioii of
atlons lelwoen the two countrion
leratand such (o have been the <

He history or Hat measure.
cct for a moment. Hoy will

cnlion was entered into in l&io, mmi ."u-"

tars after the close of He war, when the

Unit... I Stale;. Were at peace .villi II, c whole world,
and tlero was not a cloud to darken He national

rizon. There were no wars, nor foars, nor threats

r panics of war. IV.ie.- In, I hei.-n r-.:.tere'.i. and
ainicalle a.tju.itinenl ha, I leen cffeclcd between

Ihe United Stales and Croat Ilrit-ain in regard to

rights ofeaeh in He fire-'on lernt.iry under the
treaty of Clout. I'Le firstaitielc offtiat treaty

provided that -all territories, places, and posses-
-ioir, whatsoever, taken l.y either parly from each
ither during the war. or which may ho taken after

he siirriinsj of this (reatv. e\e.-f.tiiie only He is-

an.ls Lore in after mentioned, [in the bav of Fundi]
hall heresloia-d wilbout delay."
At the comn.eri. ,-in.nt of ihe war. and for some

ime previous, tie valley uf the Columbia river

ia.1 been in tie pos-ession ..f citi/ens of the Uni-
ted Slates, under the name ofthe -Astoria selllc-

uient." During the war this settlement was cap-

tured and passed inlo Ihe hands of the English an.

I

was afterward- know'., a- 'tie seltleincut of Fort

George." When peace was concluded, onr rov-
emment demanded that the- A-toria settlement

'should be rcslnre.1 wilbo.it .lel.ay,'' in eompli-

nco willi He first article ol tie treaty of Ohent.

.'o His demand, the Urilish govern men I replied,
: (l.al He place Lad not been cant. lie. i

durinrs, Ihe

ate war, but that Ihe Americans had retired from

il under an agreement of tie Northwest Company,
.-liieblad jeirclascl their elfeets, and had ever

itice |. care-able possi-ssion of the cooal;-"' and that

the territory itself u'as earl;,' taken poisessinu of

a his Majesty's name, and had -iucelieen consid-

ered as rormiug a pari of his Majesty's domin-

s the two government found themselves at

a regard to their respective rights in Oregon

:he treaty of peace. How this difficulty was
:ilod and ami.-ally still... I. by the parties

themselves, will he seeu by the following extract

"om "Greenhow 'a Hiitoiy of Oregon and Cali-

"Mr. Iljgut piie lifiuili nlenii-.teiitian' -ll W'i.luiijtjMil

ohis
!BUlJccl

..i.l Uaitlcn.Mli, Uie British Secretary of Forvisn

mvl Mr. Rii5b. tie An":n.-.-.ri rteni|^r^r,tJary- ac

Ler.1 CuUcrcagli |inip«eil tliat Oac ^ucition re.

{ Uio claim to lie tie,,! in llie fJalumhia, shoulillia

I L-a ,-.iuirai^i-,ii,:r^ a., nialiv nlbtr .ii?|iut.J.I points

n, a^r.-EiJily to .lie Irc-Jly ol Glieiiti to which Mr.
jectcl, for (ho cimnte njium lieu tlie :-i-Jl iy.u in

ailary, ui«iu this, nlmittc-t tbe d^bt or

reinstated, anil to bo tbe parly in \io5-

i^ ..a Hie title; though V

in bis admirable work, "Astoria." It was the

valley of the Columbia, the key ol which was Fort
Gi died, coram i ig Ihi tha atn ...

TbiJ was the country which Greet Llriluin surren-

dered I o in under the lr..ity of Ghent, and ac-
' 'Wlejgedour ii,-' - •' j, ,j,ion of, until

.pn sOi-.n ..ftitk- a !., i'. I .1! heamicably
adjusledj and that, t™, only fourlccn days prior to
'hosirrnirir; ol'the tr. ati oj joint oecoponcy. Do
hesufacts show that'Ho joint occupation WW
KTecd to asa sub.stitulu Tor yyar, and Hint itnrfle-

iale hoslilitie:i would Lave ensued, ir it had not
ecu adopted:' Or rather do (Lev not prove that,

u! for the joint occupancy, lie United Stalls would
idto beenin Ibe exclusive possession oflhe val-

ley or Ho Columbia from thai day unlil Ibe p:cs-—
' moment, with He ric.1.1, secured by treaty, to

linuv ir, pu<=r.:.-.,:.u,ii,til He udjusliiiaiit of all

illiilingelain,-.;' put, un feu innately as I con-
ve, andl make lliu remark without intending

any reproach, our L-...ernro.:iil Hought proper lo
--into He con vent.en of He -J. HI. of October,

usunllycalled tb.-ir, . i.v ij-.i,t. oee.ip ilion.

a inleudi d si a mere leinnorary nriar.gcment
for the regulation nf certain Inlere.li connected

ill the nortlweit coast, and to prevent disputes
id.lifficullics Letwcen He (iii;eus ..nil mbieets

oflhe two power:! r-nna ..-,.] ir, r-.avi-.ilioii an.J fifli-

Irading and limiting in Ho;., wild regions.
iiece.-..ilv fortius .-,,iau-..|ii.i.l «-ns jiipjicsed

nsisl in tic fact. Ih ,t while we were ....titled

to the vallevof il.e i.'.d.m.lia ivithvut any defined
limits, Spain and Russia owned the country lo He
northward, and England was selling up an adver;o
"'-im as ugairidl Spain, and waMili'iiuling the neun-

i--s. if not the title, with each. It -rhoi.LI he
borne in mind, Hal at Hal time we Lad not .-requir-

ed Ibe Spanish till. , ami I
L, -.-..- ioi'- bad liin ti-

tle linn Hal derived from He I.ooisiana treaty and
priority of discovery, oploralion. and seUlJment
r "-- valley of tli<! Columbia. To caiiipensi'c,

ic .1. »i_.(, for iti ili'iih-aiil.uri:., tbc eonven-

many a'l,-jnlaee\ If we L.,,| ... eu ? ipriout .-ni.e -'h

lo have availed ourselves ol Hieiu. It r.pplied m.t
only to our teirilory in He mil. v of tho Coluin-
lua, hut conferred upon „;, as .a-;.,iui( Great Iliil-

ain, the right nfjoinl eccupaue-v loihe whole-, onn-
try west ofthe Rocky mountains as fnr i-oitli as
tlie Frozen ocean, independent of It,., oue.dioii
f title, we have the -janu i|.;-hl m, 1,-r the conven-
on to fomi esttiblisbineiils and ellleini-nls on
'nrtlinilehannelajul Ibe ..bo. e.s of Ihe Arclie :-.a,
lial EiiL'land has on the banks of tie Colninbio,

the Snake, and He l.im,|ua. The eoiiieulion cov-
ers all "tbccouii!ry tlal .-,,ay ,-c claimed by eillar
j.arlyi.n He norlhweil ee:. 5 | '-f America westward
fthe Stony- mounlaiusj'.an.l provides tha! it is

well understood II, at '!> a.n.a. it .. not to Lo
onstrueJ to the pn j-

I
- '.'

.
, wd,ich ci-

aer oflhe liio hi-.-b ., ' - . ;! may Lave
lo any part of llie -,-! .'-,

. r u'l it be ta-
ken to affect '.he claim- . I |.-,y oil . .- nmui.i-nr.1ntc.

lo any part of said country—Iho on _
higf, eontraetiug parlies, in that respect' L.eiii^

-•iivcnt dispules and dillV-rerice.; aninngllieinseliea.
The reference to tie claims of nny otler power
stale evidently ntlnd.-il In tbnse of Russia and
ainr the claims of tin form.- r, were -.uhse.pieiit-

ly ahaiiiLined as to the .-ounlrv railed Oregon, and
Hose oflhe latlur • -'—

I ol" Iha

-. e,! I.., Il,,: rlni-LU
. in,.. ...., ...._. ...i.-.iiki i Hat ihi:. eonven-

s intended as a mere lemparary atrango-
.vilhoul being coiistj-nr.l lo tlie pliiudi.-e of

. . jf the conlraeling parlies. It o.io lor-.-en
that the country ami it.., interests connected lliere-

ecessnrilr undergo sucl great andrap-
> to require a c,-.rr--| lin.- chi: \-ein

"Ii government. Henco (Lo
n Hal by i I:., la-

. should
Iho expiration of the ten year:, the two eoenlrici
would have heen pi iced, i'u ie.-jiec! lo Ibeirrighls

,

in nsecisely tie -,)me position (hey were on (In;

iilth of Oclolier, ISIS, or lli.it Hey would have
been, bad the convention of join! ..crupancy never
been entered into; thil is to s:i y, H, I riil.-il Slates

would have been entitled le be rein/dated, and
have continued Ihe parti ii..j.e: ie-'.on, while nego-
tiating for llie setlleuieul ol llie litle ion! bounda-
ries. A ililTereut conrve of policy, however, pre-
vailed; and, by the heily of lb L

."
b'lli of Au^usl,

1827, Uie coni-ejitii.n wai coutiuuei! in fore..- for

an indefinite period— ie ening Ihe light to either

party lo leriuinale it nl any time Ly living to tho
other twelve months noliee. llie ;econ.l uiticle

iT.Tlii.
;
[L-rln:

irevcr, lo clilter of the co

( :-hrniMuunl:tll,itaayti.

19 to rUain ruiliiuliuii whir

Tr. Kunliii-j.l ii- • -.[-i,r*. lrr-7131-...-i

y ajrc.-l Uiat tnei..:.:i na.jnl-1

. and ti..-.! il.e .pn ;li„n .,(i.n

scu.n.-l in the n ---- .tLa:i -mi a.

o/llial kin-I; anil il

e restoreJIoLio A
lo Uv; territory cl

icrar. uiwlj v n tin- Iv a a ne.

Let us nause for a

id unOii-L-.l, alUt t

what

.,-at (lie ml

lal [-, nil t.y llie -

lo iho a d (!-

mean when ll.ey d.-nv out u'eht I,,

as a iieactlul remedv. Cjri lang.iaye
..„ ...o, t c.vplii:ilV Can a ri;Lt Le more cl ar'lv .P--

lined? I? not tie right lo give He noliee and ab-
rogate the conv im. distinctly ore. I lo each
parly by Iho treaty iUelf, in terar, which admit of
no doubt or equivocation? How, then, can it bo
aid, with any appearance of plausibility, thai the
lOtice will be a hoslile luoieinen!— ..- .n'i-.-alai.i to
i declaration of wjr;' IVhether war will em:ue, I

.vill nol pretend lo ray. That is entirely a ,li,T,;r-

rit question— depi.-ielim;, not upon our nclion, hut
:u, Ihe wishes ol Great Unlain. Ifsli* chooses

idorihe everci-eofan undoubted right o

SMALL FAVORS THANKFULLY
RECEIVED,

.'It No. 3 Hoffman.'* /line

WHERE we will pay gold or silver for any
nuanlily of wheal, alellc.t corn, dry or

green hides, Lccswa.i. feathers, (allow, lard, flax-

seed, ivliilebeans, barley, oals, etc. and where we
will sell all kinds of dry gooda, boots and shoes,

hardware, que ens ware, :; roc cries, sail, nails, glass

.

cotton yarn, leatlier, flour, eon.meal, ,yc. &c. ns

low as llie same ifom la can Le had al any- of tie cheap
"niiarlers" in Spritigfiell, where Ihe owners
wish lo sell only, and nol to Luy anything that the

filmier raises, and Lrings to market. Iletueinher

i\o. e, Holi'maii-srow.
HICKOX BfiOTHEHS.

Spline, field. Nov. ':; ..IS-U—yl.

JBWBTT'8 IRl'KOVED
PATENT UABY PLOUGH.
THE subscribers, maunfaelurerj of Jewell's Im-

proved Patent Car-,' Plough, keep a I:

ply of lilts justly celebrated Plough ci

l.!i-g... S'.ii-

'ISid Iwo hoi-so, right and
hand, with ill.- lale.-l iiiiproveiiieiil.s, ami are

pared to supply farmers and dclcis in ]>lo

wilh any number thai may bo wanted.
Tie Patent Unry is witlonl doubt Hie besl

plough ever made lor tie prairie lands of [Hi

and tlie ail.iniuing Stales.

'lie woikmansliip of tlis flougli is of Ihe very
best, The he.il mechanics of ihe country bavin -

been employed iu the construction of both tli

iron and wood work.
The I'alent Cary is much improved this yearb

setling the beam considerably Lienor than heretl

fore, and by continuing Ihe curve of (be Ian.', id

regularly round up to (bo beam, which cntirel.

pi-ev.-nls.-lTaiv or weeds from hanging under il

thereby rendering it al.nest in.i.ossible to en. k.- i

- in the worslofitubblr ""

ces in the racillc

The rights of tlie parlies in re»anl lo He pos-

lession or He country having linn teen adju,te-l

and .[.•fined, the re'loial ieas aecoidtnglv in a le,

as the following official .foennicnt ..ill .how:

-In r.l..;.|i,i,e.i to U.e r nni id nf lis I'oyjl HL;hi.e;:
r

Hie trine,. Pe.eal. !ri„iiirli-J ui a .(esian.-li froai the Rk;bl
H-.-i.-,r.ii.,ic ih.. i_tI UiUiiu-il, l.l.lr.- rr-e.] lo ibe inniiers r-r

nic-snls 01' Hie .'.rtl.i-.-i-.l O.nipiriy, Uariiv; date ttio 'J"tll

eV January. 19 IS, runt i.i cl.'ti-.-.ne to a i.il.c-:-|.K..,l rtr.ler.

dilcil Uie -'l-'.li of July, fr- n. w. il. Mi, nil', tjip, captain

if i.ii atajeily's die. Andojair.ifle. ivo Urn uiulcr:ii:tit.l,

.In, in,-.,nf,jr,:iity lo the first ulicli- .i' Uli lr.e>(y.,f Oh. rit,

re..(ore lo the pivcnuueat ol Ibe l-mti.,1 ~l-.li.r-, tlip-in-;li

its agenL, J. II. Provosl. Ecti„ Uio relllement or Fori

-oivin ..ndi-r ,...' lejili. ui iru-ln-ile, at Port George,

iColun.L.ia river) Ihis Slhiiyol Oclnbor, ISIS.

.F. II.ICKEY,

"Captain ol lib; Majei'y'i iliip Eleven...

). KK1TH,

ofo.

bethel

Tlie Bceoplanc.

"Of 11

mihe part of the United Stales

*
"ihe will d.'clare^v'aL, ...

an under, iil.l.., rieht will fu/.-idi ,,- iu-L cau.'u

war. IfitwilLwenughl la „a .;.-v '. ; >,. i,|.

well before we p;ocec.l. Hut .1 •> .... i.r.-i.u.ent

aguh.'tlheu.-aiu. -, I . .-, .LiKirent Urili.-, will
c ' '! ... d.. a .- .jiiejl act ,-, p;el..\l for a dec-

bo maintain tr.alti.c nnt.cv i,. I.i.-li:.. niove.-cent,
. hnw what treaty ^iii.u'jii.. it iivf-J violate

—

bat principle e( tl... law ef notions it tv, .ill in-
-...jC-wliat established rioht it would involve,
iu n lie rant has been m.-.. — . d, I apprcliond.
onowiUbci—'* -

-J do berebj- a.kn.-.-.'.n-'ve '.- Ii-ve I'm: .1

Ltaalf .a" lb-_- jnjvyril.it nl C't U.t Vn.l.-.l n;

-,1,-r. ..( tlie !,. ill-: na. „t .l-.-J^ii.id.l r,!-c- re. ii

tl-e lirrt :-.r'a 1-: .,( llie liv.ily of Clitnt. I

kin.!, in lri|-b.-.tc. nl Fell I'-.-arhC, (L'.-lurnl.

A-iy of October, IBIS.
>J. D, PRKVeuT.

"Agent of the Ui

On Iho constimnintioii of these nc

letationofthe valley ot Ih. Ciihiinbl:

formily Willi the treaty of Ghent,

edgomollt orour right'"
- l

' m while treating on
remarks:

id'.ho ocknowl-
. be the party in poases-

the title," Mr. Greenhow

is then formally lo

! jta'.i ha vine I.e. Ii tiohitc.l II

s-dulvl ny the Blossom.

e reJ, and Itut of

InoU
if Great tlrilain, .an rl-.i tl ..- re

nil, [..Mel

Those transactions occurred in Ho i

and in the month of October, hsine; Iho

and month in winch the convention of j.

pancy was entered into. Wilh yvhat re

—upon what evidence—Jo gentlemen

reiterate the declaration Hut llir'
---

adopter! asasuhsliliite foryyar,

warily dissolve the amicabh

(ions of the two countries? Groat Brilain b

stored the possession—bad acknowledged
—

lu remain in possession, while tree'- - -

and agreeing on the boundaricJ.

--aid that Ih. n. .session referred tc was liunled n.

il: walls oflhe foil. Such is not tbt

He dec I. The dh-nil a"! -1 r:.(.

.f II.-: t.

pnlo villi bolls instead'

inkcs the pi. „
The iicel of the landiide is e.esl iu a chill which
hardens il .15 hard us casl steel and prevents it

from iv;arin» off. Thereby preventing the plough
I'i-iiiii running unsteady after being used a year 'or

two. The mould board is made of wrought Iron,

id the share iiT steel, and will scour as bright as

To tin

o lightest soil.

luted i

is unnecessary to say

oan who are not, we* sav try

oiicdvcs. This Plough' is m
lian aluioid nny other made in 1

lie prices nt which it is sold

men Ihe cheaoeasl.
' D. M. HJTCm.-OCK ', i*D.

Spring held, Auyus.) Ilth, 1*15.

it It thePalout
I thing, hut lo

and judge for

more durable
:ountrv and at

without douht

..„.;.. age or

n describes:

L,. country restored is Ihe jelllcnaenl or F^rt

.,,.ar,.-. ,",il,.tb ..the llnti-li name for lie Amcr-
,, ."'

,
.,' . i.' r. .. Ihe act was pcrform-

>:, . .,„. ,v'-„i ..I >...-( G( -'i

'..'"'•' ,

The" British

:i.riiiiiisjiouet.i un.lentojJ Ihe u)e and value of

ai.L'uage in oiJ'icial document aik-etiiig territorial

iglii.i loo well lo confound the wor.lssetlleine.it

md fort, and use them a. iynoni n.es. Was if Ihe

limits" or the fort Ihal the liy.. l.-c.-crn merits were
lo discuss, .viione ether mailers, ir, the negotiation

about to be opened;' orivaiit the title and boun-

daries or"the territory itself." which, according

lo the claim of Sir. Iliigot, the llnti.h pl.-uipeleu-

liary, "was early taken posiesaion of in his Maj-
esty's name, and Lad been since considered a= for-

ming part of his Majesty's dominions?" Astoria,

which the British re stored under He name oT the

settlement of Fort George, had al that day a local

hah i lal ion on the maf.s of lib country, and furnish-

es the materials for an important and highly inter-

esting page iu ils bi.stoi

lleinent whose origin, ohjec d.ien.s, r IhU-

ickenwl-djc,
.Uli Will

ither '.he will he oflende.l, but
e; we are about to adopt will
ause of offence—not whclh-

ila.it

.Ihol.c

. I -i. .

lalin„",oflhcl«.- ,. " i-. IVbenih, r.ol -11
have h:en give::, ai:.l -be convculim Irminated.
IL. United blntcs and Greal Uritain "ill -ico.py
ll.Cf.ame ..litivi- ;."....:, i. , each olbcrlh.it they
lid before the convent on of BIS w,y. catered in-
fo. II lliid article »f the Irratj ..{ He 6lh of
Augiut, 1327, is conclusive on this point. II reads
thus:

a Ills

io contracting parties u
raliranl of Iho stony o

This article is has.

cl, tho claims whicii cillicr of
,- k-,i-p lo eny jiarl oriiiceoiuilrT

WclMte'alie
1 thei

a Dtii

ofl&a
.

river, ly virtue of ils roitoration ill

y to the treaty or Ghent, will Ihe rl.-bt

in sucl possession while iiejrotialing for
lb]..' adiu.-IU.CI.! of the tplcstioil oflillo

CSitl-i

luinbia, and tl

i,li t

:ol Die

will helo

sslon vvhilo

Tiie convention ol joint occupancy suspciidj our
right of exclusive po.,,.-iJiou, Inl provides thai
lothingin it contained shall hecon-.lricd to impair
ir in any raauner uiiict the claims of either parly.
Our claim lo possession, as well :-., lo the :~nil and
iovcreigTily. is saved by this reservation. Honcc,
f yon give lie net ;-, in..! annul IheconvcutioQlha
'igMof tho Uniled St ale j to the exclusive posjea-
iion under the treaty of Ghenl is revived, and Great

mot—dare not— refuse restitution. It la

It i tho

tory, havo baon bo graphically doliltoaled by Irving

wlcilgcd right j
Ihe faithful .-.--.e.i'ionofa solemn

ly stipulation. Li; amaltei of no e.ins-'.pienco

wriich party is in po, session pending the ne^olia-
tions? Re-open tliem now, continue the joint oc-
cupancy, and you leave GrealBriUiin in the actu-
al possession ofthe country. But pive the notice,
duliuI the convention, denarjd restitution, and jou



cable possession

nd tlio pursuit o

lo force, strwtn
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Having just returned f

aro unable this week to

much editorial matlcr. 1

same place nt lie time of lh" appearance of our

last paper; having Inulstmtled by mail, from

fleardslown, while on the route, the few editorial

articles which appeared in our last. We have been

Unable even to read '.be speech of Judge Douglass,

aporlionof which wo publish Ibis week-, but in

our noit when we finish it, we shall make such

comment; as we think it merits.

OUR ADVEKTISEMFNTS.
We ask the especial attention of our readers,

this week, to oui advertising columns, which are

beyond doubt the most interesting pari of the pa-

per—to the publish or, if not to the public. Those

from St. Louis are particularly interesting. They
are from the best, and most extensive hou;

that city. Our numerous readers now have before

them, at a glance, a very large amount of the

chandise on sale in Iho grialesl business city in the

Valley of the Mississippi. To specify, amongst

such a number ofthe best mercantile houses of tin

Western country, would be an invidious task. A
present therefore we will not do so.

Lawhence County.—We have rcc

proceedings of a Democratic meetim

Lawrenccville on the 23d ult. in the third Con-

gressional District, which wo are compelled to

omit until our nest. Dr. Anderson was chosen

President, James Nabb and John Laws Vice Pres-

idents, and George Buchanan and David Max, Sec-

retaries. Dr-E. C. Banks, James Rawlings, Sam-
uel Dnnlap, Dr. W. G. Anderson, George Buchan-
an and John McLeave were chosen delegates to

represent Lawrence county in the Congressional

Conventieu to be held at Charleston in May nest.

The course pursued by Aaron Show Esq., delegate

to the lute Gubernatorial convention, in support-

ing Lyman Trumbull, was "heartily approved."

It was resolved that the delegates of Lawrence
county be requested to use all honorable means to

secure the noraination'of Aaron Shaw Esq. as the

Democratic Candidate for Congress. It was re-

solved, that "political rorelgnen," or late converts

to democracy, shoulJ "i'e riijiiired to stand before

the mast, at least five years. I efore 'hey are placed

in command." This resolve pointedly refers lo

the silling member (0. JJ. Ficklin.) It was also

recommended that the nut Ceeogreijiouel conven-

tion be held in Shclbyvillo, "a place cor.gcnia

lo Democracy." It was also rcsnlved that pre

cinet meetings be held in I.awrcncc counly or
-" the last Saturday ofApnl, lo cbuoic seven del-

egates each, to meet in Lawroocoville ca the fol-

lowing Monday, to nominate a Democratic candi-

date for the Legislature.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
The aleainship Cambria, arrived at Halifax, or

her way lo Boston, brings twenty-two days late,

intelligence from Europe. Some ofthe enterpri-

sing editors of New York and Philadelphia, unilct

In gelling up an express lo bring the news from

Halifax. Parliament had assembled,

Queen's speech, as well as I ho lone of the English

press, is said lo be ofthe most pacific- chnracti

towards the United States. Sir Robert Foul hi

come oul for a repeal of the corn laws; gradual

however. Great Brilaiu

The ri consequence.

principle office trade—repudiates all pre-

fer commerce, manufactures, and agricul

admits ail grain duty free at the end oflhrei

scale in the inleiim, which oscillates

and six shillings per

onco adrnils Indian corn and buckwheat free of nil

duty whatever. This is oflho greatest

lo the farmers in the valley of (llCt " M issiilippi,

Commeuling on this new policy, the English prio-

ns generally express the hope that it will contrib

uto lo establish permanent peace hclwceu the twe

countries. The Europeau Times (Liverpool) says

"The friends of pence on this side of the

earnestly and sincerely hope, (hat the new policy

will bind America to us, by tbn

brotherhood, nud interest; and that the miserable

policy about a barren waste 1 [Oregon] will givi

Way to more liberal, civilized, aud cotnpichcii-.ov.

So says the Liverpool Times, and adds "This ii

the most important news that ever crossed the At-

lantic, since tin hit induct ion of ocean imvigali

and all that is now wanting, is for the govcrom

and people ofthe United States to meet us ii

kindred spirit. forged tin; past, and run a raci

m-jioal li.ij.j.iiie--: „ml prji.-pi.nly fur Die future.'

This comes mthor late. The blood

the western people is up; and we doubt whet

this new English policy iallhouch we admit i

highly benelicial to the West) will have much ef-

fect in changing public sentiment; which is ui:

ver; ally for WAIl, unless the whole of Oiog.m

rendered up lo us by Engl;

change by ii

.i.liuiciit I

crthe:

Whether it

x policy of England,

MeSahd Count v—The Democracy of Menard

met at Petersburg on Monday last, Colcmai

Smoot chairman, and B.] D- McAtee secretary

James Goldsby, C. Smoot, G. W. Miller, and B

D. McAtee were chosen delegates to attend Ihi

Senatorial District Convention lo be held 11th o

April neat. Samuel Hill and Thomas L. Harri

were chosen delegates to altend the Democrats

Congressional convention. It was then recom

mended that Petersburg be Hie place for holdin;

Bsidconvention, and the first Saturday in Apri

nesttho time. Some further proceedings the"

took place, all of which shall appear in our

ADDBEESSDFTHKOiNVESTIOK.
Wo publish this week the Address ofthe lal

Democratic Convention: which ought to have ai

peaicdin cur last along with (he official accoui

of the proceedings. The Address, however, w;

detained in the hands of the central committee fc

Bw purpose of revising it, under the impresssio

that the convention had adopted a resolution coi

ferring lhat power on the committee. Upon ei

nmining tbu proceedings, however, as officially

published, no such resolution appears to

boen ndopled. And n* no member ofthe c

committee was ever furnished by the Secretaries or

the contention, with a copy of any such resolu-

tion, the committee are left to infer that they have

DO power to revise the Address. In tbia opinion,

tbemcmberi of the committee, now in this

Unanimously concur; and present the Address to

the public as it passed the contention.

It has been by the firmness of tho F.osidoi

regard to our rioht.s in Or.'onn, that England has

b.-eri brought in some degre

Britain now sees plainly that

maintaining our rights in the territory. Let Con-

gress he firm—let it carry oul Ihe rocommendatioi

of the President, and all will bo well. The n;

lion has gone too for now lo recede. Let Congress

give the notice, and extend our laws over Oregon:

and then let events take their own course. Let

Us act right,— let us do justice to ouipcoplo, who
have emigrated to Oregon, in the full faith and

trustthat the Amcricai] Ejgle would soon shelter

an! protect them.
FRANCE.

Mr. King, the American Minister, has been
drawn into correspondence with M- Guiiot. It

seems the American minister had been charged
by the London limes

,
with garbling (he views oT

the French government on the subfect of Texas,
anil thereby producing the cxpl
the President's message; which h
an excitement throughout all France, and such
protrade! discussions in the French Chamber?.
M. I..I1I.--1 has noticed the remarks in the Presi-
dent's Mes-sacro; expressing his surprise at Ihe lan-

guage, ancS claiminc for Iran, e the right to do OS
she plc-:i,ed in regard to IVxas. M. Ouiv.nt char-
ges. that l:n:;l.iiid, Itussia and the United Stat,:.-.,

are each extending their territories, by every
(fleji-s in Ihcir power, while lie claims lint 1'ranee

not. Ho then assumes that France ought to

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF ILLINOIS.
1 he admin in I ral inn ui tin national goveromci

il in good Lauds, ami the people havcjiHl reason I

belie, e that il Willi,.; Wl . :, cnudueled l!ut l! :

the duty of every citi/vu to waicL tin- publl
avails, whether employ, ii in i led. r i' r Nat'- er

p. icily, ami bo prepared t... uward them praise wlie

justly earned, or hold them to a strict uccounliitiil-

Thor
ii.i.nlilul I-. i

.alters ( .| p
tcresl to

thepeoploof Illinois, wliji

leave lo urge upon their alt

is of some imparlance that the candidates '

they will soon he calL.il upon lo select Tor the ncx
L iri'latiire shoiiM ban- .me.irk . pporluuily to con
unci.' Hie puhlie linil llu'i me men who can he re

lied upon lo carry the will ol their constituents in

lo elFect. It is necessary Inn, thai the general in

lercsls of the Stale -L..,i'ld hi- l.miiliar to the mini
nt every individual ui s'.uniil discretion who live:

within lU Lorilers. Where a majority gotDNis, un
leu that tmijnrity is tfi li-l -il by wisdom and an eu>

li^-hleiu'il
|
tide: men I, nullum; biit a heedless andeor

mid admuibiralioii of aliairs may reasonably hi

During the lasl two or Ihrcc ycors, this Slate, ir.

ciiniiiiou with the whole val-levoi the iMississippi.

has experienced seasons much lesa ravoniblo to

crop; mi. I lo[;eiier..lh,'nlililhr.n lias been known lie-

liii.siiicelheearlir
; (iettlein.-nt. .ithe country. Nol-

i\ ilL.t.in-.iui- thi, in ,f,i- ,..,-,. 1. 1... i|i;i[ii'n;-tttir.in, am! I he
wicked i. nil iiiipr..v.>ke-! -Imdei:' which have hoeu
diligenlly spread abroad that Illinois was bank-
rupt and her people reg.ir.lh-ss of public faith, this
Slide has receive.

I a greater m< rcase of pi.pul.il i.-.u

since 1840 than any MIut State m the Union. An
increase t.-i ol the h,-j| .leji-ripli'm,—cons slini; of
nitcllig nt and induslrioiis farmers. To n discern-
ing world it can scarcely be necessary to remark
that, so long as lion-r ml honesty have n home
ain.iii L"t men. ILi-i will In.- In. in- 1 in ihe bosom offnr-
nii i- i, ...ri.llu ..-ihcir own soil, and whatever ini-

rl " " '.'
- I

' '. oc |usl repro ich can rest upon
"" I" 'pi- ' lllsrn.M—nor can the .irimeanini; at-
tacks ol that portion of Hie pr..-,-J whirl, .j,„risin-
l'seriiiiiiiat.:l) .-.ill, pul-hc and t-rinle reputation,
slul.-e Ihe conlidoiic... of this malum m (he faith ol

an agricultural c.iniiuuiiitv, or .lepn.e an intelli-

Snt people offbat whieh'is more dear . t'n in th ,n

e praise or censure of the world, a iii.it s'lf-rei-
pecl, arid the bud aide j.ri.le of enn.i.imi'. inte-rily.

It is seldom wi=e or manly to hlirdt an important
qucslion. Lei us look the evil of State indebted-
le^hoMlyinthefccc. The bonds put forlbin tho
mine ui ll;c Stale, were r.i.L' tn carry out a syi
'f internal jioprovi-merit which was imdeitaki

the Injustice which wo tntTtr fau out noclocled
commerce, that deman I' trAnta. Tho disburse
meal of nearly all the whole funds which arc

poured into Ihe national tr.-.Durj from every pail

of the Union are made --. .U.u. n.- Albntic .••;
nlona, whilst the West is drained ot its money and
gets nr> return. This circumstance Is enough ol

itself to keep our pockets ilry and deprive us ofllic

currency needed for the common IraiiHatliou.i "I

t rude; anil Herniates m-sl csseiiliallv the injustice

we sillier from ihe me>cu aide in elect of ourconi-
m..n riitht.. | Li it not apparent "that a cutnmerce
which !s of r.uch ituuienji: value to the nation
whilst il h the life of the West, requires that the
works recommend, d l.) ihe Mem|iliu cunvciitioi
should l,„ aceoinpli.-liLil without delay? We asli

lhat fiu'tahle appropriations should ho made foi

tile-., objects, and we claim it u"( as a favor but n

right. We are epial in poj.nlidiiin to the Atlantic
^'latei; we eorilrilmle as much in Ihe national reve-
nue, and protect in n and reason a hie futilities are ne

necessary for western commerce than for that
of Ihe

111,,,

e border

idcdbylhegre.it
rii'eis and lakes, and every improvement in their
naii^alion iuerca,es ii"r Iradc arid the value of all

h..r products. A chip channel to connect the
lern rivers with tho groat chain oflakos, will
Plelc her most valuable and magnificent - '

Illinois and Michigan Usual, on a scale c
able wilh its iinporlam e; and pr-vc not only

benefit io in

lie Iat
every n

s thai

: I ,.
•;|. ,.!

- -.(..-.)
,- thereby I > tbi

balance ofpowr
,

The report of our Secretary orthc Treisurv [Mr.
Walker) had been printed b'v order c I both Hon-
ses ofthe Kriiish Parliament, and laid on Hie ta-

bles of members—an honor never before conferrec
on the official reports of any American Secretary.

THE MAIL CONTRACTS.
Many inquiries were made of us, last week,

while return in- Lome through some of the south-

ern counties of Illinois, in regard to the new quad-

rennial leltiugs of the mail routes of this state.

In none ofthe counties Ihronch which we passed,

bad the people seen the advertisement ofthe Po;

master General. They had been in the habit

looking for il in Ihe State Register; but that paper

not having been ordered to publish it, as formerly,

they were thus disappointed. Hundreds of peo-

ple, throughout the State, desirous lo bid for ma-
ny of the routes, have not been able lo find outany
of the parliculars, not bavin- seen the adverlise-

Such is tho clfectj of proscribing the State Re-
gister,—such is the effect of publishing the adver-

tisement in newspapers which do not circulate in

half tho counties of tho State. The people arc

left in the dark;—They arc left without the means
of eompctiriK c-v Mieirbids, fur fully one half the
mail routes in the Stat-. Ami thus 'llio public in-

terest, as well as individual rights. Lace been great-
ly aud seriously injured.

Seme L.ive.vk'.'l us to r.olilish the advertise men I

gratis. But we cannot do this without considcra-
hie pecuniary loss. It is n heavy advertisement,
for which the Government is able to pay; and for
which it does pay three newspapers in each of the
slates in which Ihe leltings lahe place. The ma-

A tax however was im-
ai.d collected for two years, wheo its opera-

."u was of necessity su-ipe-nd-ii to' a time, in con-
euucricc ,.f Ihe sudd-u and complete failure of e V -

iv bank in (he Slato. This (ax. got up for the
nlely avowed purpuse .!" nn flint 'h'- uderojt up-
ii tho public debt, was 3L;ain laid .

-. r i duriiic. Hie
aslsersion oT the legislature, and is at this time to
rocess of collection. Now let us iu-juire what is

lie i.ite ol this taxation: It is the same rate prc-
i-'.'ly as lh.it which w i.i imposed i few years .iiin'e

the State of A'ew Vork, and ,.r wliich" IL.-ir i -

c ioornalJ boasted, and ;till Conl-n-.- I„ Loi't, a,
glorious eil.it of the people of il.ai Sul,. („ r ..i

lemiclves wholly ol >iah: iudi.'l..b .l.-.cs. It may
e -ai-i Mint this rax- i,, ii,.-ii[i.:ient i.- r.;ect its pro-

L -! 'iv.:'. Tliis isamisL.-rluii' lLatcar.tr,,,,,
no just censure upon a people who pay well in pro'
purloin to their means. Although lln- (Jx imposed
l..r Ibcporp-jse of niee'iii-; Ihe ink-:. .1 on the stale
debt, is the same ai that levied by the My,. nf.Vew
York to pay her debt,—when the inf-rioiilv of
..or present fa.-ilili..- lor rflisiiii; money i-n tonsid-

-— that tho =" '

of

Ii Slates ri-.jiiircd frori, lln people of lljat rie

;t her indebtedness. To increase the rale c

oaliowevcr for Ibis object, might be iniudi
mere it practicable. There Is indeed an

... should he. u jealousy in 111- ndmhof eeei
free pe...ple a-.i.nst excessive ii.aiion. This jcal
ousy is a -ale and whole-nine principle, and a ue
cessary safe-uard aerainsl the encroachments of
ce cerumen lal alms.,;" -ince Hie experience "

vn time, and Ihe records of all history sh
jurlhen oneo placed upon tho backs or I

;, under whakver prelvnee, is hard to shake r-lf

<.-!iin|..,rl antic- u, vile anc-pecial ;. (lent ion lo ei-
1 increase ofl.nalion winch is not sane tinned by

the ju.lament of the lan-navors. When I
"-

- "'ladsatonccto a dimini-l.e.l ran

, id instead of acln.erliil eoiitriln
ue

•
r II,..- me, '. i;v ] . :.-:- ,!"

li ..- p.il.l, c

"•taxes are considered in the light of an unjust
irtion. A jusl consideration of ihis i¥ il e.i

cely Tail to convince every reflecting mind, th.
ncreasc of tav.ition to nn el anj supposed eiti'

gem. vol" Stale, wilhoul a due recar.l to the meai
"the people, must fail of Ihe ii

tended aim.
Thcroot Of Ihe difficulty, a'

lation to the evil before us

e all perceii

II

pi. -..f lllin

;-ii-ii - p.,]. illation, which

icrcfore is, to encourage
:, as lar as- practicable, lln

I a premature attempt It

iiieily by laxation, whiel
ban h. cramp our trowlu
abihlvto pay. Tiiepe,
prospect. Tho fertility

c.,iiiloiie..l with her advantages of cli-
:r facilities for commercisl intercourse,

must trice her I lie lit it r.o.k airionsl the American
G'a',cs, in wealth and population. "All ihe elem-nl'" '

'
:- ,' ''. -.'

' I ,r. ii-. \\ . I,
,-.,

ily la msko a wi5» use of (he means within our
rracb to outgrow a temporary erabnttaSsmcill

j.r.wen benefrt.by^iviiigus

THE BANK POLICY,
Tho late Slate Democratic Convention, the lar-

gest thst ever assembled m Illinois, whoscprocood-

ings resulted in priving general satisfaction, anil

producing hsncouy, union, and good feeling

throughout the whole party, os we believe, adopt-

ed unanimously three resolutions, on the subject of

State Banks, to all of which we give our cordia

assent, and we trust the whole parly, .throughon

the State, will unite, in giving practical timet d

these resolutions. H'e publish lliem as follows:

Resolved, Thai Ihe resuscitation or re-chorlc

State would he disastrous (. the b, st interest ,-„„

repugnant to ti,e wi-l.-s ol th-.- people of Illinois;

unqualified opposition losuch a policy by Ihe dem-
ocracy of Illinois.

Resolved, That the creation of any new bank in

Illinois, either as n State Bank, or in any other
form, is uncalled lor by tin- people; and (hat ihis

convention most urgently recommends to (he dem-
ocracy of the Slate to trow n upon every attempt to

create any bankm- iiisti'.i'ien i> ha'.-ier in Illinois

Resolved, That as Illinois is now free from
banks, we are opposed bolh in prineijik and policy

to r> renewal of the bankm- system in (his Slate;

and as Democrats, ive cannot extend our support;

in elevnlinci to office any person who cannot cor-

dially subscribe lo the principle! expressed in these

resolution i.

We can sec nothing in these resolutions, that

rtwuld prevent the Democratic party from cordi-

ally unitingnpon them. They take ground agains

resuscitating cither of our present Hanks, and ol-

BOOgaiuSt chartering any new bonking institution

in Illinois. They declare that as Illinois is now

free from Bankf, the 1'emocrali'- party are Oppos-

ed lo the renewal of Ihe system in Ihis Slate,

This is the WILL of the party, fairly expressed:

and every Republican acknowledges tho great

troth, Ihot tho majority ought to rule. In a Re-
publican government, no other doclrino ought (o
pievsil. For ouoelves we shall do every thing'in
•UI power to carry it into practical effect.

eitnei _.

, unless pu:

this stale: andlhat l,i-l, or-
of the mischief which his oven uone. ,i or-crc
by the department lo publish it, we >hall ol co-^r:

comply with the f.rder. And indeed, we do nr

see lion juslice can he done lo the people .if III.

nois, or to the public interest, unless such au oi

de-r is immediately sent to ui.

' held ii

MARRIED, in Gallatin county on Wednesday
tho 25lh of February, Mr. Cuaiu.es Lanpiiieh of
Springfield, to Miss Mahqahet T. Cilensiiaw,

of tho formei county.

GEN. HARDIN.
Gen. Hardin, in a letter published in the Morgan

Journal, declines b: ing a randidale for nomitialior

before the Whig coii^rc.-iional convention, yet tt

be hold in this District. The letter of Gon. Har-
din is accompanied by a slrong editorial in the

Morgan Journal, from which the public ,-ire lefl

lo infer that Gen Hardin has declined in conse-

quence of Iho "corruption", "chicanery" and
"management" ofthe candidate of the Spriugficld

Junto (Mr. Lincoln.)

The Missouri Reporter which asks for an expl;

nation oflho reasons why Gen. Hardin (whom
ncandidste only a few weeks sgo) basso suddenly
declined, will thus nol Tail lo <cc, by (he editorial

of the Morgan Journal, Iho reasons which hava
governed Gen. Ifcrdic, We are awaro that Gca,
Hardin has since written a leltor, denying all

knowledge, ofthe article io the Morgan Journal

—hut we havo good lesson to believe, notwith-
standing Ihis disclaimer, that the Morgan Jour-

nal's nrlicle is approi ed by the intimate friends of
Gen. tfatdin, who ore in possession of some foets

as wc have been informed, which, if published

would confound tho candidate of the Springfield

lunto. Whether these facts ivill ever see tha

ight is doubtful.
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man, John C. I'jlhouu

|
r.-.nle I, w .s Hie most im-

portant event for the pronely ot Hit West lhat
ha. transpired •mec the l.alUe of New Orleans.
In Ihis convention, which w.ij compo.-ej of iivi

nun, oed inle II it.en t inen, the inflect, -.1 commorci
of the West way recinuneiided to the notice of tin

(feneral government, and Hie ere:.! ri.erd, the iak.
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prominent objects of national
the resolutions which were unaj.imouslyadopted
by (hat body woll deserve repealing hi

—

It was "Resolved, That a -- r-

hctw'ei-n the Gulf of MoMc,.
forded by the navigation ol

ential aid ii

pecuniary embarrassment
' lo this last work, its importance toun em-

defence of the Like- i- a consideration which
should be alone iillicientto insure ,1- completion
by tl„

i general ip.eeruuici.l ui'houl delay. Sound
policy and common seme nuirbt seem to dictote
the propriety of this measure, -iuce it is upon the
lak, , ,,i,| v dnl iv c may now Lope t--, compete sue-

ee;-rnlly wilh II,., ,-,^\\ power of Great llri'iliii.

and a superiority upon tl,..- lake-i is more importanl
to our natiuiial repulat an

I
wellate than any ad-

vantage iro could oxpoct or hope for upon the

We haw a right also lo demand that the national
£"-it it iliull redeem Ihe [dc-dge which was
Co. -

,
' 'i U'esl forty \ea-s si nee, under the ad-

ininistraticii . f lelfer-ou, and renewed under the

i
, ^ . Iniini-trations of Madison, Monroe,

Adam . .ii.- lacl,:on,t,-. eomtdele the Cumin.'daud
Road. Acii here is exhibited in a striking point of
lie ic llie h,il,:l,|.;i| ,|r regard .vluch i"",,u. ., .i.tc

tains for n esleru ri-hl--. This road, although .1,

i_i-.io.tlv n

a

1 ion al in it- character, and reuuired in

ly for the general convenience of the puhli
1

mpt Iransmi
igthesevoril

of winter, and whilst ihe national Icu-lalnr,' is i

session,—[Lis road, Was a work pledged lo tl

new stales, and to Ihe purchaser.) ol the r.uld

land-:. II has been carried on
tirely through the old States,

bo sold; but tho emierranl who in now so unforlu-
nale as to take it, hods himself in Ihe mud o_ soon
as he approaches Ihe unsold domain which is the
object ol his journey. In part of Ohio. I h rough
all Indiana, and io part ol Illinois, it lies in de-
tached, ii iilin i

she. 1 1 Hilapidati.l sections, and, as
now left, is universally condemned oa a public nui-
sance, and a national disgrace.

In addition to the justice of our claims to an
equilahlc share in the dkbur.-.emcnls. of the nation-
al treasury for the netrlected commerce of the
West, we are strengthened m one assurance, that
they must be speedily -ran ted, by the fact, that ev-
ery measure whi cli aid ; m del eloping the immense
resources jr.d latent •nergies of I lie West, enrich-

es the Atlantic slate > hy -„ increarc of profitable

arJctler m .:ket for their pro-

-h . I the- navigation,

k'd why tLese important ob-
n.de.t public attention before,
tientlv accuunted for by the
the West, and the exclusive
dorsanded of an agricultural
airy lo provide for thr-imme-

.!u..O;

11.. .- :

atlcoii. :i

dialo wants of their families. Wo have
justly and improperly considered tooj by many or
our caslembretlireii.a' a rude, ignorant, and pov-
erty siricken people, stidioned upon .the outskirts.

of civili_alion for nu purpose hut lo shield them
from Ihe tomahawk and tin erali.....; knifr.

Hut tho Valley of the Mississippi now onl^ins
a great and powerful people. nl»... I nil, ' I. r .

1 wonts, Bin) rrnJi-i sol to

fort facilities for navigation and moiv
lo f.ij- notluni: of .,ur rich mineral r
aii-l H...1 the lejji rvli-anliiRe ot our
foimd in line of it-, northern limit.-, v

at tho head of our f,'reat inland f

the St. Lawrence, the ricti Allantie ...

the n.iehly Valley of. the Missiisippi
1 'by the hand of nature in t

.. fir.

- Illill'

Khali w he lie-

lothe -
Hot Coiimj

ippi Valley
]
rove dilif ut and laithfu! lo theil

onstil.ienl-? Sh,-.uld we how.-v-r he lu tin- pre-
' "' eypoclalions "'" "

e.ili ar ,oid in tela.

In (he great inle

d"niaii,|s that --L,. should l-e f.,rein,,-l in pres-ine;

thi. subjeel upon Ihe i li ,'.- .in ulion or Con-
gress, and In asking for Ihe co-operation of hei
sister Stales, so fur as .. I - ..- r • n.ay be
required. Should all olio r .,. i nu iwfniljWcE n

Ihen take inlo deliberate ecnsnleratiori Ihe ]iropn-
ety of deuiiuidii,; from Congress, in the manner
painted out tw thceoustitutnu,, :, permission lo ns-

sociale with im any or every other ^inle.lhat may
he 1 1 is po led to unite for the purpose of eiiecting, hy
com to oed act ion, those ne ci s-ar,- ;md ini. [•. o-a'-l,-

aids to our sullerim; eomm- r,,'-, which no single
Stile is able to accomplish unaided and nlune.

' C'onrrresj would scarcely i

DANIEL S. STAFFORD'S

alb.w it

there is no
file n : ,-|,l .".I

and Ihe tiesi

lion is with

Whilst w
the atlai.oi

.stales, to Lopla
Let u-

J -

• nimeiidiric; ILis. iiiiportanl subject to

nt ion, resjiccl fully, hut urgently, and
ecou to apprc-liend -a disj( [,oinlnienl.

, I tile latent 'tren^lli -,rc on OUI side,

policy and interest of the whole na-

;nt of general proapt
urn in lite administration or Ihe State

ihi.d.l not be overlooked. The qui

.
i

, :',--i: Hie people. Should (Ley

I'RATIUK DltcmNG AND ROAD PLOUGU,

i, Ihe c

adoptccf. And it

tin.' people should recollect that every
nl the Aiiisust election for arcpresenltd
counted either for or against a couvc
present constitution requirinc' liial . ma.ority of all

the votes given for representative s'.-.ll lie neeei?
ry to call a convenljon. Every man Ihcrefi

who votes for a rcpreseulalive, most vote foi

Co neon
I i if he wishes il to tie lo LI. or Lis vt

will be counted against it. It is aquostion (nil

. -onstitu 11"" "»-"<••

If

this

ati..-,constitution permits, no man to dodge,
!

doubt rolativo lo tho necessity of
i.i incisure, ii may ho well to asjk I'o-c altoulii

a Tew of the abuses which now ]io?vall, Tl
jude.-s of ilm Supreme Court under Ihe prrsc

slitution hold their offices for life. They ea
he called the agontsof the pooplo, sinea they
neither chosen hy Ihe people, nor de

upon them for their tenure of office. It is :— Ihyofall remembrance, that "nc leAo ijr

- (a n;.lj..-.iu, lll-filt *: I.-|[sf..i de 11 sec-Ill." T!|C>'
: t l,c made to feel tlo.-ir dependence on Ihe poo-
who are 'axed t,-, sup],-,rt I hem, by sulio.itlin^-

cjuestioii of their merit lo tho test of publi
1

—-
-iof tho New England Slates, more tha

i of tho farms are now under morlgace.
evil that must in time convert any'po
independent firmer- into miserable te

II, and it should now be effectually gu;

'led afs.ihi'l in our young State-, by eonstil'nlioi
-— isjon; since no retue H need he looked for e

this head from legislative action. Effecti

ision is also needed lo save a homestead to the
rvingandn»w wholly unprotected wifeam

dren, in cases where Ihe husband is improi
.fortunate. It is an unwise no less that

f.-eling policy, lo allow a family lobe robbed of
"- home, and scattered abroad to endure the

tchedness of de-s!ilulion, and hc-como a burthen
upon that commonwealth which
"- oppression bv tolerating the la

This is

their This fuel is

contribution 1

; to Ihe natjona 1 ir r,

.

are wholly disbursed amongsl our Atlantic breth-
ren. leaving not a dollar for uj.

The inconsistency ol any objection lo our ctaics
upon constitutional ground) can -eircely fail to

strike every fair mind with peculiar force. Tho
aid required for our commerce is allowed on oil

hands to be necessary. The work pr irm.c.l at' ..f

general interest and of nearly equal importoneo lo

all the great Slales ol" Ihe West, and essential lo
national prosperity. Individuals cannot accom-
plish them, nor can individual states. The work
can only be effected by a combination oflho states.

The grand deign of the confederacy m» lo pro-
mole objects of Ihe general welfare which could
nol bo accomplished by single states. How then
ca:i no an iid the com I- -n.i ihi.i tl.ii demand upoi
th. e,... :M .;.,-., -. .... ..! :- I-.- 1 , I |.S| .-n, lid

Will cut oaMn,, ir.tr.4t tell c» how they are able
lo smut'itr IL. it rwples In voting
appropriations for the fishing interest, for li$r;l

hou'ea, for pcnsiotieri ui Jet the bounty of govcin-
menl, foi toicigti intercourse, and fur the unvyl
Is all tins en pen t iucuncd lot the purpose of en-
abling -j-s lo wa;;c wj; with more c(Tcc( to protect
our cilnens U| their latinj f[ in Iheir ik-miriJV
Arc the li.LI Lo.iir. whirl, illii.-iiiialc the H hole
ler.glb oflho AtL.i. he L.jsl.j.-.dm.iuy of the r, vers
leadii.g into Ihe interior, placed there for warlike
defence; or halt I Ley been e reeled for Ihe benefit
of maritime commerce? Is the navy which is scat-
lercl lliro.iih every sea ol" tin' H-ledie, sent abroad
lo defend us from warlike attack, or is il to protect.

extond,and facilitate foreign commerce? Of what
use is one important department ,d our executive
government, the navy—of wdiat use is that deparl-

doctrinc advanced, insisting that any
-' eypres.dy rWhiddcn by the const

CUM, ,< iv'ted in the legislature. This very
-. ...... ,,d parlian oolary doctrine, is f.xshion-

..' I. -til'.-
; bv what is tenoe-1 the ''iiiA.r.-nf ri;hl

o/ ffgiiiaffon." It is difficult to get hold of Sh "

rr.i.i -.' i- Ivndcd to be conveyed hy this phn
an I prc-hably no honest man would Univ h.-wv

ir.teip.-el it. The practice under it however
been, to rot Oa people. That there need be no n

Ier;>auilnig on so fundamental a subject as

ru;ht (o make a debt which ruiejit deprive every
man in the Slate 0," hi t freehold, il may bsthouchl

Tht

ili-li-i ut-lld,

ale

the Slate of his freehold.
nt In .-.eitle the uuestlon bi-

le of the constitution.

e is no effective veto power allowed
or under the exisling eonslitulion.

deserves mature consideration. Had it

iginolly granted, it would have saved Illi-

m the loss brought upon her by the first

ank, which the Governor and Cot- -"

in remonstrated against

'

ale (o the defence of (lie comdry in tim .

, -'!_: ,i-. ,.i.H-rcc." '-That

f "il,...".^"a"" V'asj ,oj":.' D: 'o'ieU;^;
as ony other preparalion Tor Iho defence of

. junlry, and thai such improvements are deem-
ed Ly this conveuliuii impracticable Ly the states

by individual enterprise, and call for appropiia-
" <«•— n by the general gi

Mis,i ippis
cost what it may,

peiiiiig.,1" Iho mouth ortho
pass ships of the largest class
n work worthy of the nation
--notelll0[^cllcral!lro5perity, ,

'

"•«"lethe Missisnuoi
'" a ship canal,

would greatly
_

it the project of
nwilhtlielnkesoflho North'

and thus with the Atlantic ocean,
thy of the enlightened consideration p Congress
"lhat ibcgiiil and lake roasl.i arc greater inestitit
than the Atlantic seaboard, lhat tin. interest

defended in one tjuarter, are .piitoas important ami
"— andlhralloeellier as naliotial ,1-

TO THE VOTERS OF THE THIRD CON-
GRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

It is understood that N. W. Nunnally of Grand
view Edgar county III. in this district has consent-

ed to let hi? name he used hu-fore llio convenlion

as a candidate, (o rcpresant this dii

Congress. From nn acquaintance ora number of

years with Mr. N. lie is kuo'

Iho fiisl order. Always has been a democrat, and

nothing bgl a democrat, and as such wa feel dis-

poned lo give him our undivided support.

Mr. Nunnally will make a business member, il is

suehaman we want. THE PEOPLE,
The Charleston papers in Coles counly will

please irjserlthc above communication.

Here is a declaration from an inlelligenl holy of
en convened from every [.art of Ihe c-reat Missis-

sippi valley, proclaiming lb,; i i.,:l,t to asharoof thi
national disbursements: |,, r Die encouragement

This rlcclar
ayhnve iioelfertiu cstaldishing a fact which

i
,
too (,p parent to r.:. pi ire coniirioalion.hut it shows

"-'njustapprchei.sii.i, of this important sul.lccl

crsally prevail,, and that no difficulty will" he
found in arousine Iho ,<r,.i,..-iii of the West to any
combined action which may he necessary to ac-

ipllshit,

he commerce or tho western walei
io the whole forei-n commerce of (be Unilcd

Mate;, and no good reason can be assi-r.ed w|iy Ihe
same protection should led he viol, led to both —
yet. whilst len millions of dollars are annual ly „p-
.roprialo.il.:. the l,,-,,,:iit of the Atlantic trade, the
Veutgels comparatively nothing. It is uol only

1,-fll Las
years, I

welfare
principal

, -three Shi.
Lave transpired sine.- the eloseol the revolutionary

It should be remembered that we ask for no ap-
propriation uiilcs,: for works that arc striclly na-
tional in their character. If we are met with un
oLjeclioti that Las he. n .ir_n-,l against any system
of internal improvement by the nation, let us beg
those who would condemn every appropriation for

objects to which Ibis Icrtn * in tern a I
' may I,- ap-

iilied. to show us what change in the constitution
orLids Congre;s lo aeeonipllsh any tvork, or loeT-

fec I any object that is required '-\ llio national wel-
fare, because il is called for in (be heart of the na-
tion, and not upenthe Atlantic coasl or high seas?
General Jackson vetoed the Maysville Road Bill,

and in so doing performed a constitutional duly.
Hoc; it f.llow hi cause he would no! [lermit an im-
proper bill for internal improvement to pass, that
every measure partaking of that character whether
right or wrong should t.e condemned? Congress
miisl use their discretion upon Ihi-. is upon all oili-

er subjects of n.ilional I. ;:-.-! it n
. i

-— And wilh what
propriety can it be demanded lhat thev shall re-

fuse justice to all, le ; t ihey may inconsiderately fall

into the habit of heslnwing the public money on

But v tnoetr. ignovr to permit such c

stituUonal Inline

or inlerferc with our rights. Not only our ov
inter., -I toil (he in(crc:d and dignity of the nati
ilc-riiaii-itli.ii li',.-ial appropriation; should he r, •

by Congress fortho I f,t of western commerc
nnd these appropriations must not he ungracious
doled oui by thousands—we ask for millions, un
nui-iu.i claims are answered.

Alter the nest appurli uenl of represenlatii
tho West will give law to Congress n „,| j ri e \.,]

1

ecu hundred and 3i\lv, ive nitiy estalilish thecal
of national govern moot in llm \'al|ey of Iho Mi
sis'ippi. Our Atlantic It, thren would then ha
to come to our do,,r for ri-iit .. if not for favors, ai

it is to Le hoped thai we would al all limes Lave f
dispr.siiion no less than the ability to grant 11k
clieerfulty, and without delay.

Let us cast our eyes once more upon Ihe creol
nalural advantage? of Illinois nud her imposing
situation upon th" map ,,f North America, Willi
an area greater than that r.f tlio empire State, and
nearly ctiual lo lhat of nil tbeslatcsof New Eng-
land; we have more acre., of farming land, and of
a quality infinitely inperioi than Ihe whole of Ihem
put together. Our population, when filled only at
the rale which now rover; Ihe comp irativelv bar-
ren hills and iron hound shores: of Mjs.aclinsetLs,

willcsceed five millions of souls. Our western
shores are washed for Ihe distance of five hundred
miles by Ihe great Ml- -m -,ippi, which is u, arm
ofthe Atlantic ocean. The beautiful Ohio hounds
our whole southern coast, and the big Wabash
fringes nur eastern border. The river Illinois;,

which i! entirely our own, llows Hi rough the hearl

oT Iho finest agricultural recion in the world; and
Iho State is Interjected hy lesser streams which of.

.11,.-( in . .ini;,i!]u n luieill

disgrace of tin; second
' do Bank wilh its disastrous train of individual

r-.in and Slate embarras'menl. Kvecutue irdlu-

ei-ce Las been very judiciously abridged in this
Si ale and it should rcmiin so: but the veto powei
when discreetly used, is a valuable restraint upoi
i. -: o i, "i. Ier.de- legislation, and it is a powei whiel
' n seldom Le everciscd for corrupt purposes.
No point can 1,,- more choir, nol onl\ fr mi

own evperience, hul from that of many other Stales

and of (he lederal government, lhat couslituliona
revision, al slated and soil-able intervals, not pcr-
liaps oeceding twenty years, should be provided
f..,r t-\ Hie to:,, li1uiiou ,:.-, If. without any control
whatever on the pin of the i. -elature. The leg-
islature is a creature of Ihe constitution, and erro-
neous or corrupt legislation is often arrested by
peremptory mandates. There must be incons._
lency therefore, if not absurdity, in that oversight
which leaves the .-...iislituiii.t, ib.-pondcnl in any dc
gree upon legislative y, ill for continued efficacy, o
improvement.

It is hoped that Ibis glance al a few or Iho sub-
U-cts wdiieh reriuire coostiluiioual reform may be
luiheient to remind the people of tho imporlance
of tlie ipiestion, and that in August nevt lliev wil
he fully prepared lo vol.' for convention or no con-
er.tion, hearng in mind the fact that every man';
otelhatis not given for the convention, will be
, on, ted against it.

Wo have thus made use of the opportunity of-
fered by the assemedine- of this convention in art-

less (ho people of this Slato upon mailers more
ipetialh ai.p.-itaioiiig 'o our domestic policy, and

general interest;, which ate of equal moment to
men of all parties. We cannot however omit this
opportunity to espresi the commence we may all
juslly feel in Ihe wisdom, moderation, political sa-
gacity and hrmnes- ol the present chiel mnjislrate
ofthe nati

cpected majority which prevails
I" Congress gives lis a reasonabh

every sound "democratic measure for which
have so long colileiol.d.witl now he proposed.

--d carried into practical
~

,tb HoUS.S
that

Ihis desirablo result cr

isnctioi

be ti

fan

HAIVDWAHE AND CUTL15IIY
CHILD, FAIili, £ W-

147 Main sired, 3d door north of llie Bank
ofMissouri.

EiMPORrKltSAMiWHOLCSALEDEALEnS
IN UARDWAKC, CL-T l.l-.ll V, :; e .have in

lore and will he in constant receipt of one oflho
arge-taod m-, si ovtcu.sivcas-.srlmeril of Hardwire
Cutlery, &c.,(d,rect from the r.uglishand Ameri-
iii inaiinfaelurcr;,) ever oifercd in ihis market, to
vhieh ive invite the altenlion of city and country
nerchant; aad pure Lasers, previous to sidcctin"
heir goods elsewhere; among which may be found

1000 doit. Waldron's. Kimble's and others, grass
grain, hemp and Lush scythes, assorted;

MO doi. common ami patent scyilie sneatbs, ass'd.

eel Vanket h,

's an I olio

ptK.i.i,./

dies
r>iji)d.i/.. iron aud sieel Ci

300 doi. Ames, Rowland
mining spades,

2«i|.,;. Ames, lt..o.vlar,.,

short handled shovels, _
70 casks (7000 prs.) bright (race eh;

6 J and 7 feet,

70 casks bright ox and log chains, as;

50 do sad iron's, oss'rt,

100 doz. fry pans, ass'd,

300 doz. Collins, Hunt's and others, aJ
100 doz. teakettles, ass'd,

75 doz. grain scoops,
100 lbs bras; pails and kettles, ass'd,
1000 doz. Shaw's sickles,

ivitho

garden and

ud others, long and

Saws.—Rowland's mill, e s-cut, band wood

150 doz. ban
liii«ldoi curry combs, assi
llii.i do;, horse brushes,
300 do/.. Adams fc. Wilfoi iplai

100 ! i smith's tools, nvils, hellow3

and pocket knives, ass'd—

1

500 groco table cutlery, all kinds,
800 doz. bulohers and ihiw Icnlui.. i.iM
3e»l grc.ee

spoons;
tiini ,)o;. ,!oor latches, ar
SO doz. knob do t

1000 doz. (ill, chest, cupbi

2000 doz.

i and IS, S. (

Ogroc

oarrow, square, brass and table butts,

American screws, ass'd, J to4inct

ALSO-
A large assortment of files, rasp;, platform and

counter seales, scale Learns, ai.^-er, giuibleis. steel-
yards, horse, eoltoti ai.i wool ends, razor strops,
shears, seizor;, pins needle;, combs, spectacled
hasps lob I

--
-.
v-

1 , . cr.- ,l, ,, ,..-.j
,

i-..,l ,
,-.

percussion caps, tacws, ,:ra,|s, hnishes, l,.,.kir,"i
glasses, sheep shears, candlesticks, r J|lll:H , mirror's
large brass wire traps, e'uns, Indian knives, ic,
&c, together wdh ever, article usually kept in a

hardware store, all of which wo are prepared lo
sell at the very lowest price*, nu cash or appro*,
ed paper.

., . „ M7 Main street, ot. Louis.
March, G—,1(.

TO COUmv~iiCITlr

"]}EJLLERS.

THE undersigned has received, and is receivine
a large and Well selected slock of CAPS, com-
prising—1000 do*i. muskrol caps-

Ifn.i doi. coney, low pried, S.-aiosl,

120 douutria do
S5 do fur, seal and otter, some of new s'tyl

of beautiful quality, suitable lor the
trade,

J

600 doz. cloth and Tor Irim'd caps, Olc Bull
new French style, with otter, seal,
and muskrat rings.

200 doz. velvet and velveteen caps, fancy

Plush caps, of every color ond style.
OOOilon. hair,seal, men's and hoys', scalette, old

style and Spanish shape.
The subscriber would also have- dealer

mind thai be has 'lie larire-l -lock „f low r
, r i,-. ,|

hals in the city, ond that he is selling them at the

gets for the article It

York, ad-iio s: transpoila-

L shape;

T. J. ALBKIOJIT,
'. POdrESN-vTSTticiT, Sr. Lop,

MANUFACTURER OF FIREARMS.
Always on hand a - uer.al assortmenl of Fin..

English and German Onus. Hair Tii , r I, U
host tevolving Ho. Spoiling a,„| Hunlin- Art.cl. »
les. Powder ami Caps, Me, I;,,!..,. i,- irrall(i ..,

".'

ihoot 300 yards to tlm spot.
>i"amea lo

FISHING TACKLE, A COHl'LETE ASSOIfTlIENT,
C3-Repairing of all kinds done in the best muni

Persons going West wil] find it Iheir Interest to
purcha.se at tit. Louis.

Ej"Wholosale—al reduced prices

March G—ly

N. H. DOWNS'

Vegetable Biilsamic Eli\ir.

THE GREAT NOIiTHKHiV REMEDY for
Coughs, Colds, jlk-cdin,- at the Lu-e.. ,V, ',

S.veat... Unlicully of Ureathino ,„.l all Ver &.
ollbc- Lungs, which arc the- incipient .[a-.,.,
i\:i."MPTiOK-a disease -sat U hl-X-

fore proved fatal, Latllidg medic it skill and drag-
ting Ihousands to unliiio.dj graves. iVio other
medicine yet discovere-l has Rippled with this
felldostroyerof human hfo with such Uruvcnal

The" Vegelabla Balsamic Eli.vir has now been
in gen.r.-l use for more- than leu years, and Ihou-

s, taught its incomparable value by experi-
of its wonde-rlul curative properties have ac-

corded to it a celebrity unparalleled in llm whole
iv.de, range ol Medical science m tins or anv oth-

aunlry.

nee (his poweriul.ale, li,. inelir,! became known,
i-iiis; nuod-ers who believed th. in, elves in th,.
stigos ol a confirmed and ir.eumblc Consnmi.-

•
b" a

,

b"" '"--coed miraculvsslv from Iho
gray, of death hy it, use, and aie now blessed wi | hhealth and slrcngth.

It is A^.'nre-.oiei, s ,'niji[fi fieri rutiec-a Healingbalm pr, . .a™, bj ...ne who WM hl M lo ^
plants "cleb.afed SS«? «« ZS leal'

"^ {'°'a

ft is ihe employi t of II

the lacerated Lui
worst possible c:

ofthe diseased in

>n. Ithai eilected cures wh,
les havo failed.

In all cases of Asthma,
,f Phlegm,

Iho evils of Na'ture-lueaiii
ol Ihe aJllittcd patient in 11

.
and restoring Ihe functjo

'-"' to slrong an-
1 healthy „

k— all other hied

ooping Coughortho
destructive to tho

is particularly rec-
lie.-llhand li

ommended as an unfailing eurq, a „a no family i,
Ihe Union, if thei wi-b l„ nr.-si-rve ,|,,

,-
i
j ',,

iro^2„irerir,g and death, ;bouid be uithoul it'.

'

uiials ofils renurkahle
t 'he l.'iiiod.nriil from
on oflife, are il3 beat

!'.oti:il:-show,n_' mil,. n,,-t , .
,

.
i. ..j,. „,,,.

,
le il.o.tofnnracolous. Ihes, mai be obtam-
inpampbk-13 and handbills of agents free of

Alums* countless testirr

ires from every quarler
individuals i

This iparable medicii
N. II. fJowKs, Troy, V

a red only by

^loseley Independence; 2ea,,Jer Merril k Son"
Paris: and by calling on Jonas f,\ Johns.:,. at „, ,

'

F Jewell Store, Springfield, agents may 2phed upon reasonable lerms.
r

.oljrchb. lo-lli.—tim.

tion and
A choice assortment Dfmuffs, sable, lyi

A large lot of gjazed caps, glazed oil til?*

Ma

priced, double tro

D.PEAKCE, Agent,
No. 120 Main slrcel, ci L,.,n--

hfijlSlC—ly.

DiiMKSTllOinuX ANH WMY.S Cunii,-'-

AT WHOLESALE.
C0LLIKS AND KELLOGG, 153 Main streel,

St. Louis olfer for sale:

itylcs and qunlilits,

blue a

vn sheetings, bleached c

I bleached drilling;

and white svool flan-

inplished by

irlunityto inculcate sound democratic princi-

i
and insure Ihe successor Ihe present noniina.

s, wo should r, -.-oiled (ha! iho prosperity of our
>'ii, i- creally .'.pendent upon lheinlelligci.ee
'

I
I

,
' a i.| II ui em |,ers who arc to compose

.'."'
- -o,,. therefore, we have but litlle

re-,-,m to ippr. tn ml 'hat the democratic majority
of Ihe Slate will not still continue- to be ovc
ivlii.lioing, Il mav i,,-,i io all eases be necessary i

deli rmitie Ihe merit of a candidate hy Ihe htc.
of his parly v.eal. Let every man diligently ai

in seeking ool from among his f..llow-cili,:en

that individual who is best idled for office by h
tnt-lhc'coce. his .sound judgment and iutegriti

Trust no ruati to legislate for you, to whom yo
would be unwilling to eouioiit your inlcresl.-i i

the daily concerns of private life.

Let each* and every one of us conscientious!

make use of this caulion, and we shall no !ong<
have reason to cunplain ol had laws „ r cscessiv
(ovation—but, our Whir favoied State will ad

ce rapidly to the fulfilment of its deslin
mgst the most prosperous, the most powerful
re.spocled stales or this great and fortunat

Republic.

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
The Sangamon Journal of yesterday contains

>tice ofthe Sangamon county Whig Conventior

ithits nominations, which met on Monday las.

; hy said Convenlion aro c

For Shcritr—William Harvey.
For Representatives—S. T. Logan, Rt

J. N. Drown, ami It. II. Constant.
For County Commissioner—Z. Tcte
Tor Coroner—J. A. Neal.

n and bleached canton flannels;

•leky jeans, kerseys and tweeds,
•s.all styles and orr""--

Also
FREN i-:i; !

(il.lSH
,

rCyTh'iplcle

trade. A
oiiJi'CHAN r rai i or-; Axncr.nTnir.ns'

GOODS, fine cloths, cassimeres.veiliniri. siil trim-
mings of all kinds.

ill find it to (heir interest to give
--=--'- -<- —>-< '-) (ho

ADilIINISTRATOR'S SALE.- Pursuant ton
decree ol the Cent Court of Mcoard coun-

ty, S ate ,,l 111, no,,, „.„..(,,„...] ;1 , ,|lc Noveml]pr
rm thereof, A. D.,|S-k,, 1 sLall proceed to sell al

,-u, ','?, lu "'' ,, \v tin, L'Jil day of April, A.
"' ''" ' -i, fence of Iho deceased, the-''' '" '•'.!. -is'e of n,un LoiiD.en-

'' "
.

"
' ''"' I'heeaslhalrof Uie northl ..ii t'-f't --ee'ion numlier one, in lownship

co...r .,;., it., .,1, north, in ranee nuiuLet livewest
the turd principal meridian, conlainue- eighty
res;aho, the east halt tho 'south iye ; f quarter
section nu,,,..., thirty. si.v, towo-.bip number

,c een i, en-lb, in range number lice, as afore.- aid,' "-'}': : .,ls- II, e i„.i!,.,s.,i ,,„,„.
ot tlie north. ,.-as| ijiiarter ofscelionnooiher oiio
townshiptiuinbereighlic-niiorlh, „, range five

;"'' as aforci.-iui, containing foi-ly acres and eight
humlrelhsofan acre; al,,.. lb., n./.th-west quarter

the noi-lh-Wf-st ,j,ur i,- r (1 f ,,..e|iori number sis,
township number eighteen north, in ranue num-

ber four west';.; af-ic-aui, .eui!a.ii,:i L- tdtv-nino
ly-tivo hundredths of nn acre; also,
t half of the north-east quarter of

._--. twenty-tbree, in township number
'ghleen nort r-.m-o ruimln-r si.e we-t as afore-

said, containing Eye acres on i.-.'ii.-.'i i, „ m ,il. All
m .Menard counly, Rite ci lllu.ois; also, tol num-
_ier nve and lot number eighl ir, block iiumhersivly-
"
'V.

n
,N- L - kn:1Pp's and Win. t.b-nn's addition

o utiddletown in Loon, ,. f .un | v , si-|.. ,.f Illinois.
lerms ol sale will Le aer.d'it of si,- and twelvo

nonlhs, with bond and approved security and mort-
gage on the premises J„ he purchaser to securo
Ihe purchase money. Sale to he between tho
^-'fr 11' o'clock, A. .11. amid o'clock, P. hi.

of -.'lit April, A. I), is-lii.

COLBV KNAPP, Adin-r

,

„ontheeilatc cf llenrv koulicnhisor.
March C—Gw.

I of the

nr slock ai

Slarch fi 10.—ly.
COLLINS A; KELLOGG.

SACKS, SACKS— :.,l'iJU linen sacks, 2 1-2 bu-

shels, in bales oLloi) each, deliverable hereoi
a Alton, for sale low, by

COLLINS k KELLOGG,
March 6— If ISj Main street, St Louis,

Though diseases may be fastened upon us, yet
how- thankful ought we (o be lhat Providence has
placed within our reach the means for their speedy
and effectual removal. Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tions and Live r Complainlaforiu by far Ihe most
fatal class of diseases known in our land. Forlhe
removal oflhe above diseases, Pr. Wistat's Ilaham
of Wild Cherry i 3 pronounced bv the rnony thou.
sanJs who have used it, the best remedy in the

CT-IJe surf to gel Dr. Wislnr's Balsam of IVild
Cherry— lliere are imitations!

The genuine Wistar's Balsam is sold only hy
WALLACE&DILLER.

FALL & WINTER (..OUDS.
W. P. GRIMSLi: Y

> now receiving and oirer; for 5-ile cheap at his
JL Cash and Produce Store. A larev and well as-
eorted -lock of Seasonable and Fusliionable Goods,
from Iho easlem cities. He is confident that ho
can oiler grealur inducements lo those who will
favor hi,,, cvilh a call lhati anv oilier house in Iho
dty In lus slock will be found all kind, of Cot-
oo, Woollen. Sill,

I I'aucyCoo.j. „, assortment
l-.fHorenco, liraid, and Slraw Uonnets

BOOTSAfil-MlOFS;
The largest and lie.,1 sclecled slock in Ihe city.—
Also, a large a;s,.iimen! of Hals and Caps, Cot-
ton Yarns, WadtJirig-j, and Candle-wick, llaid-

>, Queensware and
GROCERIF-S.

Osacks alum, lonbarreh: Kenawa salt, indigo,
madder, window glas.s, noil:-:, ,tc, SI'IT Rf'INL
l-'LUUIlcoristaiilly on hind. The hig'ics! market
price paid for WIILAV. WASTKO. jeans bees-
wax, tallow, lard, and most al! kinds of country

N. B. I will pay the highest market price for
1000 cords of good ivoud, delivered al Ihe Phoenix
-Mill. W, P. G.

Sprin£licM,Ocl. II, IS-IS.—ly.



ST, LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS,

CHOUTEAU AND VALUE,
WHULESA.,,,: CK.IITIIS. C.iilMISSlON £ FUR-

WAI1D1SC MERCHANTS.
No. 58 Levee, St. Louis.

HAVE just received and will continue tor
euivuby J

I
r.r » arrivals, the l,.ll,iwing urtic]

ol merchandiie, which they oiler for sale at It

lowest market rales, viz:

GROCERIES;
B20hhdj N O sugar 2Dbxs searRi tobacco
]I.KHll.l9 lo.lisugai 1575 111 1)1 line HioCHif-'i;

"'- St Domingo

o I'ilisburg Jo

50 d, v.llii

indies

HilifXPJil.sj M R raisins

•lit bv.s while 11 sugar 1075 obi.

3MDOHBS 8x10 ,t 10x12 150 hxs
wi nil ovt glass 53 lier

fij bugs pepper 57 bag
5'J.'> malts cassir

630 do
-10 do old Gi
75 bids No 1 mackerel

Kit) do No Sdo
lUOhfbbl NoQdo
ir.iit.bh N.,3 North do
75doNo3Soulh .lo

-ID do No 1 salmon

ST. LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS. ST. LOUIS ADVELtTISKMENTS.

THOMAS II. LAHKIN,

M'CLOUD&WUEA'mN,
'UOLESAI.il AMD RETAIL DUncoiST9,

ic.mcrofCiie.nui and Fourth Strode
ST. LOUIS, MO.

" No legacy is so rich os honesty."

HAVING enlarged our establishment in such a
manner ns to c bine the wholesale and re-
hiignnd npolbecary business, we are now
r.-,l t,. oil"..! |,:, the p-.hlit a large and well
ed assortment ofall articles in our line, and
the superior advantage which n knowledge of
^^1^.1-f, ,n.-,rl.-..l ,ir....l- 1. J.... L .

-.1 ...::... ..I

10 «c
12 casks currants

27110 b*s sardines
lOeksioda ash

20eks I'almoil
71 hales caodlowick
25 kegs gro ginger

2d do wrapping do
525 doi paint..',] bucketsm o,.ilsMiinillacord.i;;o

assorted sizes

165 doi ilo bed cords

12? do do :ilo>l?h lines

37") dtiims if Smyriinlias

III Ceroons St indigo

7 cases Madras do

,
3 cases Manilla indigo

Ojli.;sslcarmo candles

S3! 6, 13, 15, and 1" lbs

hxssupG I'. Imp arid

Y H tens

237hTch Imp GP,Jmp
and G P leas

35lifchsupbi.icktea
3H"idi«7. cord brooms
labile mp roll butter

50kgsGlasciJw ft Cuth-

5G bbls eoppi

35donllum
35 bags race ginger

200 bX8 pipes

re fi'd saltpeter

180

g- reli'd salti.c-l

gross playing card:

ouu bbls clones
5>ii.i Mils nniiaee?
35 drnmscodfish

S"iii kgs i)ii|i.irji'.i ptiiv-

100 hf do do do
7& qrdo do

450 kegs blasting do
20 M icel safety fu;

10 anchors
200 bales oakum
75 bxs shaving soap
2ij Mils soft s a'lniuh-

sl bx-j Laugh. -rn riii.)

AlmstoaiPs
leaftobacc

50 do do do sup honey

-J.ng.heiki
lor 11,... sick

--
. 1 ',.'

p blic a selection

'-niol'rpharma „:;:>,
1 Drugs,

andT ilel arti-

for the hair; Cosn

Illno Lick Wi ter; Syrupa for Soda

BE
noun.vi'

No a

BBBE lilii TIIJSHS,
ISU MEIlClliltlS.

A",

l r t».i, ji-i.it
1 Bost,

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

155 i.l.l-i

5 SIo
telcad
N,..t.,[..,C

i-rl ,-,,,,, I,

XI 1,-L^ I

HI hill hops
25 West's tubs
•10 bxs candy

3-XM.S5 W It cheese
30»bs.i mustard
dO jars W R butler

150 this (ar

March 8, IS-16—If

5 bbls chalk

30 Mils Plaster Paris

75 bxs Peny& Pi

gold leaf

.

-nil honey

105bxsMo'tobacc
20 bxs slar candli
100 do mould do
500 do table salt

-0 bxs flit It. I almonds

15 or tasks Port Wine,
10 do White Port Wine,
m ciits Claret Wine,
30 qr casks Madeira Wine,
2pipea"Jno. Olveria" Maderia Wine.
5 hlf pipes Otard, Dupuy ff Co., Brandy
6 do "A Sugnotlo," do
3 do Ptllvomn, do

30 qr c

150 b\s Clan
i M Wine,

do
casks Whi

15 do Sicily Sladi

2 hlf pip.-s I7liatapii|;n.

30 boxes Dr.-ii.dy Lti. -

St. Louis, March
ClIuUTtAU is VALLE.

SOOTFS HOTEL.
THE SUBSCHICER has opened a hotL=e o

corner or SrO'.T.il an. I Green streets, ic .

city, under the name of Scott's Hotel, and has
taken great pairi= lo construct and furnish it in ;

style =.iii(aL'lc fcr the comfort ol I hose who may b<

pleased lo favor him with a call. From its loca

lion (being near the best sloia boat landing) thi

style construction, and extent uf the house, togeth.

er with unremUte-l pergonal attention on Ills part,

hopes lo be en/il-le to (in: cen.iral ; itisfaclnjn.

WM. C. SCOT,
Formerly of Morgan House, Jacksonville, 111.

St. Louis, Starch 6—tf.

Co:
s

per Indcpendc
-20 I

rime green Bio,

prime, N. O. sugar, it

, received per InJfpcii'.f

i best quahly, received

.xes "Howland's"
Bedford spcrr

Ccd Fish.—J" bt-Xf.

Pecan Nuts.—3 hbls

Sahoikes.—6 eases in half boses, now landing

from Independence,
Olive' Oil.— 15 cases very superior,

Wbaffixo Pateh.—150 reams, in store,

Soap.—200 boxes Boston and New York,
Castii, Soaf.— I'.' boie-: ^-enuiiie, in stare and for

sale by RlGGS & LEVERING.
26 Levee, SI. Louis. March 13—ly.

THE CIIEAIT,-!' ri/iTIHN'; IN i Jll.^ CITY.

IOOO °f:
SULP1IATJ! QUININE fo

mar. 6. M'CLOUD ,t WHEATON.

OPIUM.—

2

sale by
M'CLOUD S: WHEATON.

Ri -C cases of powdered East Indit
r sale by
M'CLOUD ,t WHEATON.

Eng. Blue Pill Tor

M'CLOUD & WHEATON.

Sl'CLOUD & WHEATON.

E1
'

SrCLOUD k WHEATON.

Sulp:
by

SPUN'
by

t^ t ' N

i '.'in.r all coil n their line of the s

the largest and best selected stock of Cbc
-ad Instruments thit ever n.n oi'1'..rcd in this mar-

;t. And wn would only ask any one visiting
i.ejly Ic, give u- a call an.HI,ev ivill be conv.n-
d Tor themselves as to these facls.
Goods exctia.,-.,,l for Gin;,n;, llcesuniv. Pink
id Snake Hoot. mar. fi.

NK BOOKS.—A largo stock of blank
inks of superior ipialilv t,:..i lifting of led-

ger?, journals, i.conh.day t.,),.,ki. jee, for sale.

All descriptions ol I. tank book;, made lo order,
PAlt*.—100 reams printing paper,
.oil * 11U

i 31 and 22 x 32; 200 do 20 x 30; 100 do 13 x
h -tore and for sale by

II. CRITTENDEN,
Mar. B.—If. 133 Main Street, St. Loui

EXCHANGE on Boston, N^w Vorl:. l'l,,l...l...

phiannd Jlaltimorc.

Aei.IT.>..'.:- IV.i n i!A -.-id of Hie State .if Illinoi:
E.vciiA.-iot on Pittsburgh, Ciueiunati and Louis

Certificates of (he Bank and Slate Bonk c

Illinois, for sale by
Slar. 0.—If. A. H. HACKNEY, SI. Louis.

Pitl.,bui«li, I'a. Canal and Hail Itoad
Leech ft Go's old established line, gf
Ladin- lor iMc,cl,ai„lii.J or Pio-luc,.", i,, ?.,,],'.] ',(.,'

- ...vc „.,„,,..
I citit-.-.. at , r,eciiLc,l rales. No charge

,vl,; at ' "i'-li for i.'omn,.: .,, „, .-.:[„,-.,.... ,.,

r advancing f[C |gl)t
b

Ai-s„-AKenls tor Grilhlh's Western Lino, via
Cincinnati, [.,„. .^ Waha'ti Canal, and Ihe l,„kcs,
Tor the Ircuasportalioil of Merclian.l^.j and ProJucc

ol the eastern market?.

„ >—Agents for Thayer fc Co'.i Forwarding
\\ arehouses oppnsile New Orleans, al.-reha se
and I'roilueo ir.ui.i.ntl. -I 1 lir.-..:

L li llicse Warehou-
ses, can secure !.:-* rreii-hls, ;m j „„ delays,
rage, Drayage, and Exposure obviafed.

KENAWJIA SALT AGENCV.-A constant
eeipl, dir. cl fr,.m the Wor);.;-, aid ate r, re,, are'
supply Iho trade at all limes at lowest marks

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF SAFES.—Assor
'I nes at manufacturer1 .! prices, adding Irani.

lin Sacks, Linun, Collon, and Gun.
e?, for sale by

BEEBEE BROTHERS.

'j.5,(Kli)
(

PREIWITSTO PHLLADBPHIA, N. YORK AND
BfiSWS.VIA rilTSJ'.UIHill I'A- CAKAL AMD
HAIL-KOAD.

THE undersign. .1. agents, arc authorized to con-
tract for the IrniMpiirliilii.ii ...f Al.-rel, in.liic and

Produce fremitus place r„ lh.. culfrii eiljes, by
0. I.KKi. il .t CO'S I.INi:-;. , i-., . ',i!h ol" lading
through, at specified rates. All merchandize and

E
reduce -hipped be Ihes.' In-, - ..,.', , -,i ir ,[,-

...in l',(lsl.'ireL ivillicut !..:.. ; . . ,l.....,,ic.

iforago orndvoucing freight.

Haich Li—tf. BEEBEE BROTHERS,
BI Lovoe, St. Louis.

TllAYEK&CO.'SEORWAUDINCi
WAREHOUSES.

i this'llyWIS
to the facihtics alfoi

.«, in Iho transmission of
ce to aud from the northc,
Orleans. By slipping tbj— exposure —

.. _idcri—low freigli

Further particulars

March 6—If.

attend
iv their pro-

ties, through

cured nnd

BEEBEE BROTHERS,
24 Levee, SI. Louis.

RON CIIE^.-Dennimrs lire proof, an a,
.

Ulll.-.lial SUpplT; nil ii-,..;s, nil I, Iciest 11111. ron
cuts, for sale by, BEEIlEt HHMlliLlls.
St. Louis, March 6— If.

NEW YOltK SPRING GOODS.
1846.

T11*! "ndeMienii^ Slerchanls, Jobbers andX Wholesale dealer- m the eily ,-,f N,. w York
im-ite the attention ..f buyeij t„ Ihe exlendre amf
varied a-:,..rliu...|il ..I" ilc.el,-- mrh which lliey are
prei.arcl lo supply tt en, nel f,. t ifi, cniiiiL'spring
'f.'l' .-:' >•'] 'mil, ..[-res,,.., ,„ 1h „ Wesierr,

1

I i ,
V. . I. .•

. i.„n i|,e faoaitles th.-y
possess idi mok.i.L i In .r):.-,t and be-l selections
"''"" "" "' ' • .-i.iup. !, ^ue.-e-.-fiillv with any
olher ina.l,et, and i,t the c-.ni,.. lime lo olfer to Iho
<. ountry Mercl.in.t-, He- u-ual inducements, so as to
make Iheir puiehaics lly lannahlo in every
olher respect. An arrantenienl has I,,.,-.,, made by
which c ,n.u!5 may he, liippc-,1 direct from New York
'" "'" ll •''> »t a i-.rjiuKTiKr.l.ya line of Pack-
ets which will leave each port iwu or three limes
per week. I his .irrancreiui..i,t will .ni, ,.:!,, remove

been urged ,ei,f,-i

New York.

Silk Jobbers and Importers.
ii & McNamec, 16 William alrcet, ct r of

Beaver.
Chnrlelon, Frolliinchaui^C... Ml .and I -'I William

street, (ik-w hl..cl. nfslere, hslivcen John and
Fulton streets.)

.

John Raker, Hat.. Urn, ..fllaker a,,.
I
Napier,) whole-

sale llalnr in Silk t;..,n.f-,a,!.,|,t...llrithe Slilitary
d ra.|.-, and Slri-.v il...iincl^, i.ej Jehu Street, near

Mmafbduren and Dealera tn Ootnpherus, So-
Polar Pufmt hard a<vl Hull Lumps.

Iteilz, llrolhcrS: Co, 13 John street, al-o dealer.
in Sj.erm, Whale, Lard and Chemical Oil;
Camphine and Burning Fluids.

Importer nnd Manufacturer of'Nautical and
Mathematical Instruments.

Erasmus A. Kutz, 180 Walerslreet. corner of
ling Slip.

Majivfaclun S and Importers of Paper
Hangings.

rj, 133 Broadway, N
rn street, Baltimore.

York,

Books and Stationery.
I rati, W,„..ll„ r .| ,\ Co., Ifei Pearl-street.
A. S. Banie. A (:,,., 51 J.,),,, :lr ,., u, , „f [)lltdt

ivhidejale Healers in IJc.!,- an.l Stationery.
A. S. B. * Co., are Hie

,
.,t.|i-|„.rs of Colton'.

I.iie.m.J Junes ol Henri' Clay, and M.ir,f,..|.j' ;

III'- '.if G.-ncral Scott.
Caleb liarllolt New Ye.ili— Pnblislicr of Cobb>.

:i'e! |.-.p:.|ar -erie. of School Honks, ami
;on's United Slalcs, wholesale dealer ii

k, ami Stationery.

mSTAIl'S BALSAlt OF WILD CIIEHHY.
elder il an

Jtolhe worl

I informatieu,

SriihienLej an.l nr.-.rn to, before mo, Justice of
the Peace, this lllh day of Fob,, 1815.

EBENEZER FOWLER.
E3-Tc.limony of three highly creitablo citizens

ofJJaylon, in conlirmztion of the above.
We, Iho undenitn...!, doing intimately aqcuoint-

ilh Mr. Smith, and Laving seen ami wnlcbcd
illy during his late illness, do not
it tin.- foregoing is by no menus no

exaggerated stalemenr, but is entitled to full

HOGS FOR SALE.
ABOUT 120—also, about '20 head of Cattl.

,- „-.
t>o.uaJhreclo eight year- old. Enquire

ngamon County.
Mar i <l. IS-Hi—

L. Smith Si. Henderson, 176 Pearl street,

Dealers in Stapli andFancy Dru Goods.
F.S.&D. Lalhroj,, 11", and 117 William 'Ircrl
and 59 John street, (new block of stores bet-
ween John and Fulton stroels.)

Field .7 Merrill. <l..i„ field Tli..mpson.t Co.) 131
Wdliam -Ircet, (new block of slorc- 1,-lwc-en
John and Fulton streets.)

E. ,t J. Bussing, 111 and in William street, cor-
ner of John Slteet, (new block of '-lores bd-
ween John ami l-ullon slreels.)

C.W.&J. T M'.ore fc C.....2H7 Pearl slroet, west
side, ! ,l.,or:i above Maid,.., bne.

I',-rl. ins. Hooks ,t White, 120 Pearl slrect, and 90

H.Mth^ Vide-, 7fiCcdarstro.;t, Dry Goods Jubbers
-- "lock oflreneh, r.u u.|,sb .„„[

itrcot. Also, dealer;

Cloths Cassi
hi.nins Hunt & Co., 92 \\
and Jobbers of Cl.ith-,

finllincs, Hrapd'l.'. If.

vets, and Tailor-' - '

of Goods

Wilson G. Hunt
ifMaidenLan

..dler.a i

.table l..r

Co., 82 Willia,
Importer and Di

i^ us s . in ui a, vtiiuigs and Summer
for Merchant Tailors.

Iersin't:|...ths,

oods.suilable

steam boat Pii

john sisYnriiDS, st. Louis.

AREn,
Groi

15i.i hfel

BERTH0LD & EWING,
:n ST^EET, St. Louis.
ig their spring assnrlmen

DESIRABLE FARMS FOR SALE.
86>Q ACRES in Calhoun county, Illinois—
£lO 200 acies of which is under cultivation.
s projierly is situated 5 to 7 mile.- east ufClark-I-
:
Sin. There i-i on Iho premises a i...i..r lailinu
., suil„,ently li,,.,i, r ( „i|[ ,.,- .listiHerv.-'-
n the hou'ic- and ^ar.b.ns tlnre i- a beautiful
i ofall the land and neighborhood.
A acres adjoinm". Gik-a.l, county seal of Cal-
. county Illinois, .dj... ivnh iniprovemcnts.
K) acres on the lllinnis River, la lo 15 miles
.
Ibe- rn.-eith,

b-.j...J fiaine lejiblings, 1IK) acrc3

acres on Ihe Illinois River, noarRnshville Fer-

200 at n Call,,,.

Ppi Rii c-t, o

nl apple oreijaxa.

:res, wilh i, „ i.rove men I.-. and a mill -.-at.ir
Calhoun county.

The above tracts of Isnd will be disposed of on
ery liberal terms by the undersigned.

A. H. HAC'K.NTY.
March 0, 1S-I6.— ly. SI. Louis,

| AIR BRUSHES.-

y ipuliii

amy
BncsHES-—Of e

Tooth Brushes.—Asu
whole. ale and retail.

Nail BnusiiEs.—Of every variety.

Sw,:Liir:.J|hu=iii;s.— A iir-l rite article.

Dcstikc, BnusnEs, Feather Brushes and lhn-

l'MKT,

y
N

Mar, i.i,_

nish Sash Tool Brushes,
F. DINGS;

Norlh Second Sreet, St. Lou

5" hf thesis black ten,

00 hhds sugar,
.inn bid- molasses,
loo. lo loaf sugar,

lii b\s Havana do
2m...! !,esn r ,. e ,i p,i a coffee

'!=• bigs pepper
7,"i bat's alspiee

300 mats ca 5 :-ia

2 casks nutmegs
2 bales cloves

5Ue.i:Us salmratus
100 bbls copper

asks currants
f pipes cog brandy
o 'old pale' do
.bis New York do

i-l.c'.c!

-O I,'. Is griniii.t ginger
20 bags race do
20 bbls alum

5 do brimstone
10 do saltpetre

10do ground logiv.

1 00 Tiblsr TTinoga? *

10 do Boston purosp

- do Masons blacking
60 b«s candy

200 do ground spi

U!,„le.s„/c T>,„len ,'„ C/othing,&-c. &'e.
oss t Leitch, 1

1', William si reel, (new block of
stores lic-twcen John i; Fulton streets.)
[orison ,M Jones, Drapers, Jailors, ami Gentle-
men's Fumi-liing More, 135 an.l KIT Willinm
=treel, (new Mock of slore^ between John and

^)

M'nt'.t.irtttr.:., mid Dta/crs in B<
K,n,b-,|| ,t l!,.-..,-i,,s,,c.t.-.s.-.rs|.,S|.

Co. Ida Water-., reel. Glutei, La
>-'i -I Daniel:, iC, 171 Iv.ir! si

Pine.

Importers, Manufuttwcrj and Dialers in Ho-
siery, Suspenders, Cloves, Cravals Senrfi,
Cam; Slock,, Limns, Oil Sill.-,, Sec. Av.'

John M. Daviess Tones, n.n. William street, S, E.
nerof Johu.

ItMli, a,-

LIST OF LETTERS, nemaining in Ihe P.-.s

OlTico at Springfield, „,i the 1-1 c.f March
ich if not called for in three m . mills. ,v ill

o the General Post Office as dead letters.

calling for any .if the following lct-

e ..late they were p.,b]i-.h.:.l. liv.
i.e added Ibr costs.

LangrordJ P
Lyndc E H
Lincoln Levi
Lewis Alfred

Mil plea

Alhin Miss Ursula
Arnold Robert
Arnold Charles
Anderson Robert
Alexander Robert

B
Brown Wm Henry
Blown R D
Bradford Thomas A
Beach Stiles fc Co
Daily Snmnel
Bull Mio Margaret
Berry JohnS

b

Boveo Wesley
Brown Joseph

Sfuller

M..rg.iu

McNeil,

Mea
y It J

Eli/nh

1I-.-..I..T

ll..w ,ien

i:,:i
I

-

Moro L G
Mitchell Samuel
McDonald Wm
Martin Wm
Mlvakin W D
Mc Cumber Davis
MeGreedy Enoch
SIcGinnea David
McDermottJohn

Ned sWm

- H .,.
I tbbac

Ifni.lo Missouri do< j,],ni Myer'E ex do
;,'i ;il principe cigars

25 ill regalia do
""II :|

. ':

20 M melee do
20 frails SS

50 do do plov

Obbl,

200 hemp bed cords
135 hales bailing
lOdod-losn.buri.M
5do7-3 lw.ll.-d dc,

30 tierces rice
.500 hush dried apples

pearled barley 1000 rs wrapping paper
5 gross cards
lOruis cap and letter

- selling
j
TtTunri. —Ihe ..r. ! c- r.-i -.- .--

'Ins city, ±.y „f (!,._- .(,,„, -„„\ Couuf.ug "
; i
W?"

will convince all that we have every facility for
selling lower than any house west, .13 we buy
goodssolely for cash, aud manufaeti— "

(Ira per ccntage. All we
In [ore'piirchn'iiiL' elseivh

cloth frock and Irc^s coat-. French black cloth
frock ntid dress coats, tweed and c

*

ncse conls, fancy and plain black
sjlinet pants, merino, cashmere. Valencia, nun a
satin vests; Inerino ami ivoolen shirls and drawe:
socks, comforters, f.u.ev an.l plain black silk sea:

and cravats, Sic., J-e ; all of which will In- sold 30
|ier cent, lower ihan at any other store in this city.

Country mere hauls ami dealers are re; pec (fully in-

vited (0 Call al No. 51 Main street, comer of Pine,
St. Louis, SIo. March fl, 1816— ly.

/"lOFFEE—500 bags prime Rio,

Pept-E"—^\ bags Sumatra,

> do O. G.

So.vr—100 boxes Gould's extra Boston son

GtscEn—100 packets race G'nEer-

Madbeii—2 ca-ks Ombro, 2 do inferior.

Isdico—3 ceroons S. F., 2 cases Carracns, 1 do

Chocolate—20 boxes Rhodes in store.

LlttUons—2 hf pipce Ol.ird, Dupuy & Co.
A. Seignelt-, \ do New York dlh proor
hrandv. I pipe Swan gin, 1 !,r do Jamoic;
rum, 10 bbls Monongahela whisky

Wines—3 qr ami 13 l-Slh ca; ks pure juice purl
10 qrdo Three Grape do, 10 Pnrgundv du
15 qr casks Sicily M.ideii.,, 10 doswet Ma
laga, 2J Icisli.t. I'liam'.-,..,,,., i:,i t ,,..,..; u |,|

Sladeira, 20 do old gold Sl.errv, 2 qr cask'
Sherry wine,

TEAS—A splendid ,1 .,-ilinei.t of Old and Youni
Hyson, Imperial and G. P. in hf chests, :'

Fob Sale— 1 Wool Carding Machins-,

forsilelo.l lo pay charges, by
iiuMi'HREVs'A thatchi-:r

Mirth 0, 18-10,—ly. St. Loni

iplele,

M ,!

tGAn—13 hhds prime N. O. Sugar, jus! rcc'i

Belle of Atlakapas, and for sale low on III.

ing, by CHOUTEAU & VALLE,
ar ti-t( No. 50 Water slit. St Louis.

Bennett and Weld, No. 101 Main strcr , f which
they kindly permit Ihciu to do,) until then lr*~
premises -ball be rebuilt. " The allcntinn of lh,

cii:.!cini-rs ii- invited to notes -.ml ar.oin.ls rcnu
ing settlement.

DOAN, KINO St CO. SL Louis.
Slar -IC

NEW GOODS.
THE subscribers have received per Chlmplain,

Patriot, Die Vernon ami Atlas:

50 bales Indian Head Ldieelings; 3 doG-4 drown
do

10 cases bleached shirtings;

3 do 5-1 and 0-1 bleeched sheeting;
5 bales ticking; '- Jo scarlet and while llunnels;
1 case sup plaid linscys;

15 bales -1-1 obtiahurg-'; J do livilled bagging;
8 cases blue mis'. t, ca, lei, g L . f ,' lr,i x ',| phi. 1 and

striped jeans;

2 eases blue sattinel; I do plaid do,
IcaseOeford m^M s,tii„el. ca =t s bine do do;
2case6blackbroad cloth;

2 do gum iu'pciib.i.,
unoduj. spool thread

bcac-'s while and col'd
Mull lbs blue j.atent thread;

Gill,

Hon Ihrcad;

American solid head pins;
ling, mohaii am! velvet coal bullous;

est buttons;Gill, lasting, s

!'e--rlanJ agale shirt liultonb:
S.i.spen.ler billions:

Tuck, side, die;. ing and ivory combs, for sale
veryloivhy DOAN, KING & CO.,

12* Main street, SI Louis.
March 6, IS-16.—ly.

MTACSvLliEL-A choice lot of No. 2 and 3
YJ. mackerel, in hlds. hlf hhlj qr bbls an 1 kits,
r sale |..iv I.. close consignment,
TEA-2e.b.v.s(l2 lbs each) Gun Powder lea, 40

bxs{0 lbs each) Imperial lea, on consignment.
LEATiien— '"<' lbs sole, 5mi j„ harne- 01111 ,|,j

plils.ind3 dor. upper leather iusloie,

humpiihi \-'
'

1 I'm. i'l'ni,

'

March C—tr 27 |.-.,. St, Louis.

50 .«,,U,..,<i„r„l,l,«„
!

1 " silk warp do,
1 piece black Frencli bombm

100

100 baskets oil

50 bbls lamp oil

20 -I., linseed do
25 do lurd do
50 bss sperm candles
100 do Slar do
5 [. 1 do
300 do Boston coan
25 do 1

I"" nests paint.. 1 tubs
':'

l|
.
, .|....ij.iiiU-y buckets

100 bbls tar
2un keg 1 rule powder
160 blnslins do
K'Ogro::; .Minos' mat
dies—5U dor. spi.lc

and -hovel?

25b!.ISl;er;.n

20kils:alci
mar li—if

lfidoz
15 do. scythe sn
10 do. hayforks

1000 kegs assorted

50 qr. do. No 1 -

FRESH
jars.

TABLE BUTTER.—Twenty small

-260 boxes Western Reserve.
Wine, (ce.—20 casks Bordeaux c
He wine, on consignment.
:c Papbb.—1000 reams, 3 sizes on

and 6rAriES.—25 doz. shovels; 10 do

Snaths, he.—50 don. scylho snalhs;
• ..u... mre selves, on eonsigument.
Butter.—10 jar, family butler; lbbl.dodo;3

Hr.ni!i:;c—200 hoves herring; 20 bbls. do;just
ieeived.

Floue.—Family flout, always on hand and

BERTHOLD Si EWING,
Mar. 0.— IF. No. 28, H'aicr Street, St. Louis.

Manufactures and Dealers 111 Hats, Caps,
Furs, Leghorn, Panama and Palm L:af,
Hat Trimmings, frc. eye.

•i. B. Wilher & Co., 85 Maiden Lane.
A. Gilbert Sc Co., 155 Waler street.
laroni ,<c Archer, 151 Water street. Importers and

M.-.i.ul-ctur.rsof furs, Cans, trimmings, f'luilj-

es, Glazed Lawn and Silk of every description.

Palm Leaf, and Palm Leaf Hats.
A. Johnson .V Co., ISO Pearl street," up stairs.

Straw Good;, Jlrlificial Flowers, cy>- *<•

R. T. Wilde fc Co., G9 "William slreel,

next lo the corner or Cedar street.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware.
Andrew [,. Ualst-nd. 7 flail street, sells only for

Cash. The cheapest H.ir. I ware store in Ihe oily
Davenporl. Qnincy .t Co., SI John street.olferat

Minnfjelnrers |.ri.-i s, American Hardwire for
Builders. House, keepers and Ship Chandlers
ah-.. Spring Sleet, !'«! Wire. Smiths- Jlellcws,

- wilh every variety of shell and heavy

(upstairs.)

! made in Ihe United States.Hardw,

Manufacturer and Importer of JVccdlcs, Fish
Hooks, $-c.

Henry Baylis,I31 William, between John and t'ul.
ton sire els.

Htrs and Deakrs in Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs and Chemicals.

Willias, Ma.ubee ,'-: J.incs, i Mjulen Lane, near
Gold street.

Hnvibnd, Keese S; Co., Maidenlano.
l.eedi-\ Hazard, 177 Waterstrcet.
io;'..!,. Lid. I it Co., 13U Slanten Lane, below Wa-

In\porters and Dealers in French and English.
Drugs. Chemicals, Euenii'il Oils, frc
inson. Moore & Taylor, SI Maidon Lane, up

Importers and Dealers in F,-cneh and Eng-
lish China, Glass and Earthenware.

Richard F. Hnvilan.l, si Maiden Lane, between
Pearl aud William atreels.

eory Stevens..,], 27, 1 Peatl street, next door to
Fulton Bank.
eorge 11. Clupp, (successor In Tirush ic Hall,) 127
Ualerslr.el. W. II. Uall.llnle Ilrusti.'e Hill.!
will see his friends as above.
men 1). Skitlm, 101 Water street, seven doors
above wall street.

THE EMPIRE.
nplIE subscribers, li-le of (he city of New York,

d for a term of ycais, the large
house situated on the co

---

Third aud Pine atreels, have, at great cxpe:

led it up Tor a first closs RESTAUltANT
.dueled in a manner unsurpassed

id. Oiilhcfirsliloor'witl l.oi'o

Dining Roam, open nt alt hours or Iho day
ening. where even- delicacy Ihe market .lib.u.is

111 he served up in a style unequalled. Also,
e same floor, 13 a large and commodious J
mm, to which is attached a Siltiug and Rcadi
00m. The bar will be conslanlly stocked w
e best of iild, iriu.s, liemon niul c-i;,7i-i, ot the
irest brands, selected with great care by
dsscur. In the larder will at all times bo found
e choicest viands the market affords.

Arrangements have been made forac
ply of the choicest oysters, selcekd expressly
for Ihis house, which will he served up in 1'

1 On tho second floor, fronting _..

nnd liamlsome aparl-
-,. . ... t street, fitted up ejtelu-

l private parties, kept in por-
'" "' alt limes for Iho reception

JAMES J„ LAMB.

Third

" 'cly for clubs

:l oraer,and teady
of cuosls.

The- proprietors are -l.lermiiie I that no pains,
expense or alt-.ulioti shall bo wanting lo make
"Vi'w /:'mi ire," in every respect an nef.eahle and
pleas, nl re .oil. I.\ (;, AUS1 IN U CO.
Chas. G, Avstin, )

James M. Fmitn,
J

SI. Louis, March 0.—ly,

Importers and Mamifaeturera of Fringu
Gimps, Cords, Zeph\jr\, Worsteds, &\:
V. llvolh. 100 William street.

Biyant Cyrus
n '- ck James

lo HG
C

Canter George
Chambers A W"" Bering J W
Coulter .lames
Crosin William
Cooper Jacob
CoatesRalphJ
Carter Gcorgo
Campbell John

'enangh Slordcca
ter Georgo

ClatkJ
Chord Thomas K
Coley Stephen
"1, trill Samuel D

owder Wm
hb Sir

Cambell John
CrunfordJohn orJa

s Ralph J
D

Dcbusk Isaac

Dodge Eli
Darling Ephraim
Donhaui Charles J
Davis Thomas R
Duncan Wm C
Duff Abrim
Delrich John E
DoddsJohn
Dauby Benjamin
Davis & Foreman
Dade James
Dillcn Samuel
Dixon

Owen Elias

P
PikhcrSH
Pollock Wm
Paf.-.n SlissME
J'hilips Win and John
Primm Thomas
Pond Rev B
p..tfiril..Tger Cbnslian
Phileo D"r

1'ope Alexander

Parley CapiJohn W
Peulck Robert
Palmer Jonathan
PeHhani John

a R
Ralsicn Wmor
S WSlassie
ICichmo,,,.! Key JP
Riddle Wm
Reynolds Hon John
Reeves Alexander
Busey James L
Randall E B

s Robert B

erfield Rodney
Ralston Wm

CONSUSIPTJON OF TIJELUNGS,
AJTcctions of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchi-

tis, Pain or Weakness of the Breast or
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, Pleurisy, Hem-
orrhage of the Lungs, nml nil tl,c a ffee .

lions of ihe PulmoDary Organs.
NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.

A compound balsamic prepenlion oftho Prunus
\iri;ii,.a.-r W ill l. berry [!„r!;. cmblned wilh the
.struct of pine, prepared by a new chemical pro-
ce-s, aiiprnve.l ami rec m.-mbd l, v the most dis-
Ung.]iL.h...l j-liy-i.i s,i..in. I u.-.iv.- nail,, acknowledg-
ed the most valuable medicine ever .lis.;,. vereJ.
We do nol wish t„ i,i,l,, with ,),..

| iv„ „r he:,l(h
of the ellliclcd. ami we sincciely nte.lge ourselves

ms as to the virtues "ot Ibis med-
hope losuflering human-

verhim

(riB»*d) A. L. STOUT,
J. B. H. imliSON,
HENRY K. SMITH

ight publish a thousand certificates, bu'
eem ,t necessaiy, knowing that a singti
do more to establish its efficacy, »•"»'

1 of testimonials. There aro hum
specifics

Of

rams curing a oggravaled ci

..f these

I like the

ly, which lac

iri.l.i

iel>,.-

dnplion and design.
,, or It. .ni„.l, S„.
Ii thai llicy could n.

Ihilinbe

ire, Ihe adoption is

triking. The mess of Iceland. Ihe Wild
id pine ofall norlhemlnliluJep (Ihe bal-
eslract cHliese) have long been cele-

nls prevalent 11, cold climates.
istinguished medical men have
- furnishes in every country an-,d that

iJ.ilcs for its cos I, pecul:

Cotisuinplion in its

lage:,ce.|-bs,asihma, .

orm hyfarlhe nicst f.ta

o our land. Yet even .

.-as of the siinple yet p.

thesj, aay be cured .1

erlnl "r.

scattered whi
.Vistar's Hal -am of Wild i;h.,rry is'ili- coneer,-
d essence of these remedies. It has cured in-

herit consumption, asihma, croup, liver com-
plaint, ice, 11. nuiuberb-. eases where all olher

- hadfailcd.

WILL MIRACLES NEVER CEASE? MORE
KVIHl-.M.',: t.iF ITS -,rUl'A--|\G HI \] fH
RESTORATIVE VIRTUES!!!
From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington Co

,

Kentucky.]

SpmNGFir-i.11, Kentucky. May M, 1815.

Qcnllmttu—I take thi.s opportunity of inrorui-
»»'"" »<"» -"«» rom ,rU-,bl e tlir ,, p.,,,; .,-„„ ,| „„ ,,„.

Balsam of Wild Chei-use or Dr. Wisl
iy-

11.-;.-. 1,

II,, Idle

Rid,
sH

a Mr

Elder James T
F

Ferry Thomas
™ ster Mary

Fry John
°

Fabes Joshua
Fox Dr

Fiuley James C
Fulkerson V D

Thomas
nan J

Fry Nancy
Fields Martha
Flaps Isaac

Gobbclt James
Gab roll Sladison
Gallon Stephen J
"-abeal John

lowny James S
ibb John G

Graham Wm

Roll J C
Roekold J C
Richardson Col or
Dr A Dunlap

S
Spicer B or Marian
Stalhews

Sims David H
Simpson James
Slnngam Ezra
Slaughter John
SI Clair H C

2 Skldmore SI K
ir George M-

Sh< Uan
Sharer Frede
Stockton David
Snodgrass Wm
Sinllh Thomas P
Shields Alex
SavidgeThos H
Saunders Alvin
Spicer B
Smith Robert
Slone Allony
Short James

2 Smilh Philip

2 Shake Samuel
Shipley Richard
Short James SI

2 SkiillerLydia

Straw Mr
T

2 Turney Dr
Turly Jelferson

S Turner T J
Tabor B C
Turney Gen James
Taylor James
Taylor Isaac

Thompson Alex

the year 1510,1 was Ii

of the bowels, which
weeks when I gradually rec

1641 I was atlacked wilh
-ealed ilsett upon my luri"-

'-'t<

ithai nflamma-

lii therall'.,f

cold, which
ipaceof

fined to my bed.
kinds or medicines, and every variclj- of m
aid, without benefit, mid thus 1 wearied alon
1,1 the winler of 1

-1-1. when [heard of- W,
Balsam or Wild Cherry,"
My I'riends pursuarled me lo give it a

though Iliad given up all liopeB ol' recovery
had prepared my
world. Though'

1

Wild Cherry." 1

After liv.

for the
- solicitation, I was induced
e-eniiiue Wi-tar's Balsam or
ffect was truly astoni.

d having spent fou

had p

iction,

.r five

, and s'jib-r

23=l3E NOT DECEIVED^gg
you would have tho trrjo arlicle and that
1 will cure, ,f„c. ,,,,!„. p..s:ible,1h.-i,remem-

',' r r|, ..'. .lili.e" , ,| all r
I

,
.--

r r-i, 1 1. 1-,,-. V,' KT \ lr?^
IIALSAMOP WlLDOIlliRY '

8TARS
Such if. Ihe unprecedented success of thisiBat-
m, -nature s fay.-.ril... pre,cr,p', ,„.'-!

|.r.- = crip-
n congenial toon, want.-, as it is i.TepsreJ f,., [u
^•;"-'slexiract,fronsnl-:t.ii,c t , which the aulh-
"I nilurelia- placed ,n our land for wise purpos-

.
-thai many whoknow nothing of Ihe mode of

"s pre p., al ,.,,,, :„,, ,.
r „,, jVtll . fe.-,eap;pceu.,iary

benefits by sdlii.e ;.„ s ,. K lc a: r m nine- or its
appearance, or by rej-resenl,!^- their own trash a,
supenor to this l.alLm. or by pulling up a mi«-
111 re and solemn!, iss.,-.,,.-,,,,., rl.at ii i-. iL,r.,.rted
from a foreign counlry;

'

1VHICH IS NOT THE CASE.
All these

,

,!

.\".
'.!:

a arts go lo show that Wis-
lo the world to be thcGREAT

be like this in

..ight I'al-rii

remedy; ani
name or purport to be'like it in

E3*Belicve not tho-cunningly
lions and lake only ihe original and gen u
"i:,IARMi,.M......,M :.-! IIIILla! It iff v.
olherembelikoit.

.r^rT
TAC (ruDal"' Renuine IHstar's Balsam ol

H:ld
1 herrv ,s -ofl. ivboU-:,!,, and reloil, by

PHLLPSi, ltLAIv-i.|.-y,,on,ei-f,.!],r.Ja„.|eh(.s-
mitstreetsst. Louis M..., General Acents for tho
M esierii Stales and Territories. Anil for sale by
... .. ?

VA
^

LI
:.
Acr fc n "-bEr;, spniNOFiELD,

'" ". Noiria, li... k ir.lan-1

tyest, EdvrarusviUe
«'m A Hcrron, Pes
M I'-mr, ll„.X.

' > .Lni.oln. [vl:

f .s S r\ue;i-L. r , [

O 5niiUi, Peru

RockfoM
r,eE''

N P Tiniley ,^ ..... i^ Jf,^,,„

11 '
:

o.'.,-.ll. r,

y. .s r. , j, .v i... spar-a -

,^-. fi.-ek icell, IVarraw
! « liliir.:. C.J.T.irrolll.-.n,

ir-i'.i. k rjiv, rjuuaki
Act,-- \ I ...inl.i: |. r.n'ccfl-

3UCF Phelps, Lasiiton.

And by respectable DniegisLs ami Merchants'sSKr 5""""1"'"-

STATE OF ILLINOIS CHRISTIAN COUNTY.
In Ihe circuit court, June term AD !S4t7.

Thomas S. Leachman. School Commissioner, of
Christian county, for the mc ;.

f Ihe inhabitants
of Township N 13 N liu""'

White ft Taskcr

Dealers in Combs, Brushes, Cutlery, and Im-
porters of French, English and German
" d Fauci/ Goods.

'- lllnnd 113 William street, (up
.._. ..fJolin street, new block of stores

between John and Fulton.

iiparter of Toys, Fancy Goods, Dealer in

Fire Works, and Manufacturer in Whale-

Publishers of Music and Manufacturers of
Musical Instrument.

F. Riley &, Co., 297 Broadway.

Watches and Jewelry—Fine Waiches.
S. Hammond fc. Co., of the late firm or Benc.licl &
Hammond, will continue the selling or fino
Wat.-li.e,, Jewelry, and ;it\..r ware, at Ihe old
slai.d.ll Slerchani's Exchange.

Manufacturer of Silver Ware.
. R.vdwick, (.successor 'lo Thomson.) \iS Wil-
liam streel. New York. Silver lea S..'b=. Spoons,
Forks is c., of the best .piality always on hanJ,
or made toorder atshort notice.

Importers and Manufacturers of Britannia
Ware, also Dealers in Block Tin, Antimo-
ny and Bisnulh.

Boardraan it Hart, G Huriing slip, nearP^arl street.

Higgins Ebanezor
HnrdscliniTJohnE
Harrison Reubon
Hensley Misj Carotin,
Howard llhoda
Hayford MissSIary
Holmes John M
Hill Mis..

—

Wilson Jacob
Withroiv G W
Woods C W

Ham d Har
Husoy Stephen

Jones Robert

JuddEvi
Jacobs A J
Junes Ambrose
Jumpo Purnell
* ' son JohnS

Wright Lym
Walker Dan

3 Winslow J [

WillardSIrs AE

Keeling Anlherinc
Kirpnlriek Thomas
Kinrj P T
ileiidall Calvin
Kendall Margaret Ann W.
Kuyendall A J
Kilbourne Gustavu:

WeslonJ
While H J

Wall CLibor
Wood Wm

l.-ri.ee Jan
Lew WmB

Willia

Wood

Loy. .....

Lewis Sforgan
Lindsay Wm
Latsha'w Wm
Langiton JD

rilcrman Betsy Jano
idsay Abicham

l.b.lr.lolS

V
Van Patten M

idred dollars .. .._

purpose, net 1 be be si ami most respectable physic-
ians |,a,l proved unavailing, I was restore] to e n -

tire lie.iUhby the bb-ssiog of lied, ami Ihe use of
Dr. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.

I am nowcin-ivii. -Lroe..l health, "and such is my
altered appearance that I am no longer known
when I meet my former acquaintances.

I have gained rapidly 111 veight, and mvllesh is

firm and solid. I can now eat as much as any
person and my foo-l seems lo agree with me. 1

had ealen I'oi fv.e years before.

Coniid.ring my case aim... st n miracle; I deem
it necessary h'.r the L'os..| of Ihe nlllicled. and a du-
ty I owe to the proprietors and my fellow men,
I who should know where relict may he had) to

make the subject public.

Slay Ihe blessing of God rest upon the proprie-
rofso valuable medic me a: Wisiar'3 Balsam of

Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully,

WSI. H. BAKER.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

ALWAYS TRIUMPHANT.
CURE FOLLOWS CURE,

IN ITS ONWARD VICTORIOUS CAREF.R1
Dayton, Feb. 1!, 1845.

Sir J. W. Whitsioke:

Sir:—As you ore the regular nuthc
Dayton, for Ihe salcof-i^
Vild Cherry," I take this men
lenient l"l....-|sl.' voufwlncli 1 hop,
ledlolheworlihinreferenceioana
is cure, wr..ugh! in rny case by means ol

the above INVALUABLE BALSAM.
Language fails to describe the salutary efforls. it

produced, a. nl the great benefit [ derived from its

1 citizens orDayton and vicinity will recol-
laton IhoStliof August last, I received scr-

injurv rrom the explosion of cannon, A
n ot its cunt.-nts entered m> right side and

breast; aud in nil probability, some Irapments or
spliniers, olttie ramrod paired through, ihe'plura,'
and pierce-1 the lungs.

After Ihe 1ai.se of about Ihree weeks I was at-
tacked with a distressing cough ami violent ruin

in my right side. Some ten days after this, which
in a j,ar«yir,t of cei.c'ii'i;, suddenly an ulcer broke,
and .1 large quantity of very ••li.u.uvo mailer, mix-
ed wilh blood, was discharged; most of which
round passage through the opening or Ihe wound,
From Ihisopenini; there Ir-.^-ienllv pissed a quan-
ity ofair, -upposed lo i'sue Rom the lungs. Du-

1.— ^ gmj-gring, lvcro aimolt iulol-

, meantime paid Ihe atrictist at-
d did all in Iheir power furmy
"ith-alltheirskill they could not

- f,,Tlho lungs had he-
- •!-•

, by

-. Wislars B,il-

.
laY

.,1 almost

rable.

My physi
'...

Butrecovery.

reach the seal of dbt,
caoie affected. 1 w:
al leasllwenty physi

II was now- reduced lo a cert linly Ihal iuflam-
ination of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and
Rial this would terminate my life in a very short
time, was in Ihe highest. les/rce probable.

At this critical slaye, n messenger was dispatch-
ed to Cincinnati; an 1 a celebrated physician of
that place was cons.il lied. When he was made ac-
quauiedwilh my siiua'.n he remarked that noth-
ing could be done by medical aid ]( the constitu-

tion ilsclr was not sufficient to throw off the dis-

Sly friends now despaired of my recovery, and
I bad no eaill.l) hope lo survive many days, Forlu-
nalely at this innclure I saw one of Dr. Wistar's
pauiphlels. enliiled "Family Medical Guide,' 1 or
•TiealiseoiiConnumptionortheLungi.' As 1 had
oTten liear-1 of.lying 111,11 "calchiug at straws,"
I felt like doing so myself Ity the consent ofmy
physicians, 1 sent lo vou for a b.ttle of the medi-
cine deer,],,. I, vi-i: ''-WIS i'ARS BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY. " which relieved me almost im-
mediately. Alter using some 5 01 hotlles, I so
far recovered as to be up and about. My cough
ceased, and my lungs r.stored to a healthy slate

—

all from Ihe healing and balmy iuiluencc, and pow-
erful medical virtue:, or WISTAR'S BALSAM.
Were 11 net from the estemal injury 1 received

n my shoulder, ami arm bv Ihe explosion, I feel
onfident that 1 might have t.,eu working al my'

" has 1ie, (which is hlacksmilbing) bul Ihis a pre-

exposure, I have since taken several severe
, and my -'only remedy'-' ha; been Iho "BAL-

LASI.'' And I most cordially recommend the
genuine Wislai's Balsam lo all who ere afflicted
with colds, coughs, or lung complaints. Icon-

-ce,, '.Ie in saidcaus Huglort
Graham is

shall he and n ear beforo the cir-
for said county ol

sf Illinois, oiithe lirst d.i'i of the next term there-
it. to be holdeiiat the court-house f'evlorivlle 011
he I, est Monday of! he month offline (mil atisw-
:r, plea I, ordemur, 1... said hill, Ihe allegations
hereof will be I .ken for eoiife:sed agaiusl you,
11 id a decree entered according.

H. M. VANDEVEER, CPk.
Taylorvillc, Feb. 27, 1S46.

H. Rountree,SoPrforcomp'Its.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, CHRISTIAN COUNTY.
In iho circuit court, June term, A. D. IB4B.

The county commissioners or Christian county
for lbs use of said county Complls.

'

Bill for foreclosure.

Thomas J. Hardin, James M. Hardin, Edward
i-.r.tin, Horatio V. Hardin ami Samuel W. Har-
111, heirs or Henry Hardin, dee'd. Defts.

Nolicc is hereby given to the said defendants,
.
lull 111 chancery has been 111.-. I ,i, 11, v clerk's

"' for Christian county cjidof Ihe e

Stale of Illinois ngain
plainantslo foreclose mortgage. Thai a subpoena
- -hanccry has issu. , insainst (he saiddefls, in said

se, returnable lothe.lune lerm of said -..url
D. 1S1(i— an.l otliuavil having been l,k.j,in said
se, showing Unit one of said defendants, Samuel

A, Hardin is not a resident of the S'j, f UUnoii.
Now, unless you the said Samuel W. Hardin,

shall be and appear bel.ue the eircuit court of said
lyof Christian, on Ihe first day of the next

term thereof, to be holden at the court house in
Taylorvillc, or, the first Monday of the month of

, plead or demur to said bill, the
at, will be taken as conlesied

gainstyou,n

H. M. VANDEVBEB, t
II. RouNTnEP, Compll's. Sol's.
Taylorville, Feb. 27, 1840—Iw.

'Ic

STATE OF ILLINOIS, STARK COUNTY.
Circuit Court, to May term 184G.

SALLY DOUGLASS,

AFFII
fortl

ble lo the Slay term, ic-lo, of ~aid Court, directed
to the Sheriff or said couniy to execute; notice I)

fore hereby given lo the said Banister W.
Douglass, that unless lie -shall bo and appear before
our said Court, on Ihe first day of the term Ihorc-
oftobohohlonalthi. Courl-llouse, in (he town or
Toulon, in said county, on Iho third Stondoy of

. icxt,—and euler his appearance, and. demur,
plead, except lo, or answer the said complainants
"" "he same will he taken Tor confessed, and 0.

- wall bo ma.le .iccar.lii.g ! ihe prayer of said
Dated, alToulou, Ihis Tlh day of January,

A. D. 1816.

Solicilorfor complainant.
Jan. 1

,
(!w—gratis.

EDGAR ACADEMY.
THE next term of (In; school will begin on the

6th of April, and continue Pi weeks. This,
' islitulion is situated just out of the limits ofthe
iwn ot Paris, and combines in its location, tho re-

finement of Ihe country with tho facilities of a
thrifty village.

Tuilioninlhe Primary Depertment, SlO.OOinnd
Ihe Academical l.iepir(menl,fr..in SI ;,,,.','! lo $25,
, per year of II weeks. Bearding including
oms. bedding, wasluru, ij,;h,, a-,,1 fuel at. Sl,75,

m summer, and at $2 CM, in winter, per week.

—

Further information will be given in circulars.

n.J. VENABLE, A. M-,
Principal & Proprietor.

Paris, Feb. 27th.—Gw •

PRINTING.
Of all descriptions neatly exeadid at this



Id His Circuit Court of said County of Sangamon

lo Iho March term, ISJO.

Dennis Perkin;,I.ueius Hopkins and George While,

UTS, Iradini; im-lL't ll"' name '"' -U'l-.' and
'- : -- Hopkins and White, Clisrl.-u

u W. Hobbins, complainants.

Israel W. Crosby. John Borland) Henry Dresser,

nnd J times Spencc, .It (on J aula.

IN CHANCERY.
inE by affidavit oil file in tho Clerk's of-

.-:. ' :. ,i II. ,. il..: n ,,.; .1..[,mi,i.

pirln.rs

JUgtu-gn,

nirz,
t,John

that a subpoena in chancery bos bean En

on, returnable to the March term A. L

the said Circuit Court, flint unless you tin

Borland shall be anil Iptiear before tl

Court for Sangaoion County. Stale uf I

the first .lay uf mil " 'in 'her. -'I ' '"

cd according lo the nrriver of said bill.

JOHN CALHOUN, CI'*.

C. H. Wn.t-Rs. Comp's So).

Jan. Hilt, IS-lfi. 6w.

SPREAD THE NEWS.

CONDELL, JONES & CO.
' ' well known "i"'f

iquarc Springfield,

lest assortment of

i 1

A. on tho Norlb Wi
by rai the )argest,bcs

Fall and Winter

GOODS
Ilial CBn be found any where in Ihoao par to conn lut-

ing principally of

DRY GOODS,
Embracing every variety "1 Fa.-diinimble, fail'}'

nnd Staple article; ... tin* lino. tidi-rare-aml

cheaper than ever,—Rugs ami Carpeting Ladi

BOOTS & SHOES
Of every size, qus.lily ..ml prKf.->« "'.I'" 1 '"!.';,

Shoe?, Ihan any oilier es'.aldishnient '" '''

from prices varying from low to little or ..

Alio— Men's and Boys winter CATS,
vai-icly. ami in short all description -of <.

nblclorthc Mason. Without desiring

boast or hauler. Ihov wish il I" Loe>:pies<

slooit by all Rial as "usual they intend

GIVING
goods for less money than any ho

an,! if r.ur (tie- nils and t nil !... is »

;or to call and examine our fresh _.

ideavor to givo (hem such bargains, thai they

place
ii,.- i;i

ILES&
WEST SIDE III

•A8FU&D-
|

. ->CARE.
- , Orleans, nful

,,''!.arinors, consisting, in

nErocniJlna Stmt
supply ofHOT

1 u?nira Codec.

i *-.i«ar, ( double nnd single

.,11-0 mnb.sses.

.. Hlacknu.lCayclili. Pe]

Mat*, Cilinnui»i>> Mustard

Me.rKi.~i Mi.i.l.il.n.i.f. I Cotlfisll.

Imp., V. H. and G. I'.T'ca. Kale-ialuS Copper:

Alum, Indigo, Madder L..g.vo..d, Flour N,lpl,.

t,p„... Salts, Clit.ll;, Glue, blue Vitriol, Starch

bust liiflo powder. „ . ,

Sperm and Tallow Candles, Castile, Rosin and

tiwu-l sc< -riled Soap.

'"-stern Reserve. Ch..esc, lined applet

Shot and bar Lead, Ctisliliga aud

sorted

I;, alldl.l.e: ii CnrnphoCollon Yar

best ebcwillB and uinokitig Tobacco.
Cv-toraiid Tanner's Oil, Mr. arid S. Snull. HI."

.Salt. Manilla .ml Hemp Cud, Window Gl..:

Fully, fce.

II Iirivn arlich • will he s"l'' at prices to -

Ihotimcs. WHOLESALE OR HETAIL, for ca

or produce of the country.

\lnyj ""

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of Die. Circuit

Court, of Saugnmon county, prolluun-

eej at its November Term A. D. 1845,

I stall, on the Hi d -March nevl, .-\ ,><.<;« t*

sal.- at the door -d" Urn curt [i..us, in i?pTine,neU,

between the hours of 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon nnd five o'clock in the nRemoon ot

said day, the following described real es-

tai.. Lclon-it." toil.c v-t-.K-.i Joel Nuwlon, dc-

cea-cd, or ij m.icl. lii.r, ..r as .nay bo necessary to

pay the debts of said rs!r,t... lo wit:

^Lots nine, (!)) I. .... t I" 1 clev,i. ( 1 1) and Iwelve

f;ia) m block (*—*--

tion lo tlir - : '"

and Rlalc

interest of Lbetaiil Joel Newton, dee., loru

one tl) in Mock one, (
i
) in J. Mi'on'i »•";*<<"> '«

the citj t»f Sprii^ii.:M in "" '!' and blalo nt-

oresaid: Also. Ml Hi" ci^IH. tlH-. and intcn-si
:

of

the BBiJ Joel Newton, d.c.r.-e 1, to and in lot rvo.

two, (a)fnMockdgl.te i;t,.-iM -..,! m > "*;

(3>!,iWtr.lU-n-'. <.,,,„ ViUacc of Beards

town, eouutvoi C.^--, and -jiaie oi Illinois. Iho

sale will he 'ma.le on a credit of si* and twelve

months. Deed will he eNC-cnled, and note Willi

penonalsrc.rilv.l.-.J-.-'iier w o.l^a-ze npcnUie

premises, will be n.j.iirnl to secure the payment

tL IlruTMAN, Aifj-. Adm'x.

Jan. lSth,M846. Gw. _^

AWAY
, , ,

Satisfied the cli. ;a|„-lLoe, Is are to he round al

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
Springfield, I B. Oct. 34, 1S-15—ly.

"
350 PACKAGES OF

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

S. M. TINSLEY & CO.

Are now reeci.-inc Uieir ns.ial large and well

Mde.-Ud I' ..II and Winter G Is, nl.icl, ln,c

r.lully f.

are) by one of the linn.

in iln- manufacturers di-

. sell CHEAP. Anion

{.blue

mil' fiiuamii map agents

WANTED.
THE subscriber wL»hes to engage in the sale

of his maps and pulilirali-ns sevtrnl young or iniddle

aged men of strictly moi-al en. I ind uslrions habits.

i . ,, . .1 fir. ... -• . ,.H I
"

and a certain di;ltiet o( : m.lry will be nssianed to

each agent. Tv-iinnini .'r oi \ l.araeter will be re-

quired. The fol owing era the principal works
to be circulntcd. Largo map of the world; large

county, and township map of the U. Slates; Na-
tional map of the li. States; map oftbi Western
States colored in c. lies-, map of the Slate of

Hew Fork; farmers universal Atlas. 72 maps
greatly improved ciiitioii; a map orTcxas, On
and California ;d ;o a laree vanr-ry of pocket I .

A'constnnt siipplv of maps will be kept at Cin-

-dnuati Ohio, fcr the coiivem-iice of agents doing

business in the Wezicrn -..id Southwestern States.

Pr-imi'i Plteiitioi. :.lnil t>« raid lo all communica-
tions addressed to I. ' bulle. Wilhaine, No. 90 main
Klr-ct Cincii.iiiiti Ohio, or lo the snliscriber

S. AOGUSTl'S MITCHELL,
H. a Orana of Market and 71b. street rhiladel-

IQU, OcL 31,—G mm

A'lTENTlON!
rtlHEOTflSCHIREBSliayeQUhBndneoods'LO
X of Dry Goods, iVroc'Tiei- fl,-.rdiv.-,.'e, Qiict

Tvaro a^c./whicb they olier for sale very Iciv

make room for lln-ir Jprsiui slock, all ki

country trade taken iu eicban^e f

prices, call und -'l.eL„.ie lor villi'

stand nX-SY. ? Grim-Icy, west s

"oodsnt cash

s at the old

f ll.e S.r.le

*"
' ' '

TVA1, P. GRIMSLEY, i-Co.

Springfield. Fch. 13.—
ly.

ADMINISTRATOft'SSALE.
Pursuant to a decree of I

Menard county and M.de of Illinois, rendered at

the November term. A. U l-t?i,oi said court, I

ehall proceed to sell '. puiiln: .--.i-. f*l-" '"•.

March 31st, A. D. 1*1"".. nt tlie bou-c of \\ a* ,-

iligtonNante livir.^ >.- n.'le i
,;'. >d 1..

.
< >:,

on tl.c r.-....l !,:.vl,.i..l'ro., I
!', , :

'..,.. i.. -, . '

the following d'-':<-til'--'1 L'.-''.
1

'

''' '''- '
: '' '

:

-
s ''' '-

deceased, to wd: TI.e S"u'.li weii tpiarler ol fccl.o.

three, in township ci-bi.: er, north, in range num.

ber eight, w 15| of the llurd iinntijial ...eridi-ni

co. !tain]ngo..e ]iun!r;d and sixty acres. Also lb I

north east quailcr of the north west quarter o

Bfetinn thirteen, in townsliip r...uibcr sevenleei

north, in range nuuibe r si\en west, containing for

A i.
,..! ni'H ' ci,,l.,

mixed .and cadet Cloths,

I "-ii .,1,-fr.s ..-sorled Cis.-inn-rr s, Sal lined:" and Jo:

Denver and pilot Clot lis, for over coals,

Ml kind 01 iiw\=. lor hoys' and cliihirei.'s clothe.-,

ji-1 ps Alpacca l.usl— "

aioii-l.n lie Lailies

Mii) v t new -Ule I'ulieoes. i K.e clieiip'St in low

A srnat v.ari.'iy of Fancy sillts, for dresses a

triniminijs,
nil r s riclri..^--:. '>'"' p' I'roii'ii Cations,

D.illin-s, Checks. Cenlon Flannels,

l!lo,-..:ir..d M.iiliu-, Sl.eet..,-. .<cc, &c,
-,ii i>< ... .ifl.d, yclli'"" ivhile and r'Hik ' liiincls.

1 ALSO
Tbetreatesl variety Hal -. Caps and Ilonncb.e.

Offerorl here, very cheap, direct from thuman

fac(nrer3.
ALSO,

The largest and U-st assorHuentof Hoots and Shoes

ii; tin-, inirkel.and never cheaper.

ALSO,
All kinds GI:.-s,Cl.i,ie and Queensware,

ALSO,
All kinds Groceries, Salt, Iron and Castings,

Saddles, CoKcn, Yaro.jK&C.
C.Hi'iitniiurili'-' I.T-e-l :md I"-', slock in own.

and aswcareu'eiei-ininediocflHlieiu mil byspiiiis;

we intend o (!". rins ^oods lower than common in

Ibis place, and dent intend to ba undersold Tor cnsli

or cood nav.h
' '

S, M.T1NS1.EV&CO.
Springfield, OcL S4.1S45.

p.S—Wewani Wheal. I'.n-k. Drv Hides, llees-

wax, Butter, Fcaili.Ts.ihoi., Bainds. la, d, and poll.

Barrels, and many othei article ol ^outdry mzkc

for jood. and eatb.

CHABIjESB. l'Kl.TON, M. D

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
l^tONTAINIWG'llO b of first r

Ii coo-i llmber.au
riiltivalion with t

hi. I..
1

Of SThL

lor l.Tice and iL

ablo dwellings nud nlher convenient Imil.lnn-,

tboreon, in Ibe heat sctlleinent in McDonongh
county, III.. 15 intks from Hi.' Mif-issippi nee

on the road h.-adnu; [rim, ^laciinl, I II., to M.i'li;-.

Iowa. This fnrni will he sold low, and terms

reasonable. Peraons wiahini! to pnrcha

oof
B. M.TINSLEY A. Co,

Spriny field III.

N.I'.iTINSLEY &Co,
lieardstown, 111.

• W. W. UAILEY,
Macomb, HI.

i'THE QUOHKS PATENT.

a; in,id r.

„ii ,.i...

,

STOVES.
THE subscrili.-Hi are now riccn

supply of seven arid ten plate,

Franklin, I'.irlour an.l Ciiliinj; utovps; all of Ihe

|ai.-t an.! ni')*lapp"<>vcd puleri.s; which tl.ey will

toll as low as the same can be olilaincd from Cil

.innatior 3t Louis.
D. M. HITCHCOCK & Co.

Sep. 12, 1S46.—3i

COPAL VARNISH.
^1 M1THS' celebrated Nuw York, Copal Var

WALLACE fc D1LLER.

' CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS.
A (\ pieces blue. I, led. and fancy broad cloths.

±i) 10 ps. plain diamond and Wave beaver an

Pilol cloths.

1 ps.G-do.-Ira tweed chjlh for sack coals.

IB pa black mid blue liincy striped and plni

Clissimores.
5H plnces Supfr C.idimi'ie. Merino and Swan:

down VesUncs- Forsalebyb
J. L. LAMD.

D. E. KUCKEL,
CABINET MAKER AND UNDKKTAKEIl,

| Al Ihcold aland soulu of the Post Office,

!] continues (o keep on band and make lo or-

/ derail kinds of Cabinet Furniture of good

n mariner Ihnt will give satisfaction to the li

Graves furnished in eillicr of (he Burying gn
of the city.

A new and neat licftiae with gentle horse and

c a ie l'ii 1 driver furnitln-.l lo order.

January S.IS42.

WALLACE &DILLEH.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKOGGIST,

OFFER Tor sain e _, -ami unortmenl of FJIETH
HKCI.S.MI'IHi IM ^ <'H* i|H'AI,S,l'ai„is

OILS. VARMSHI - h.l-MI I FS, 1'ATEiVS
MEDlCrNES, it M l m m tc .'cc, &c.

A fresh and st Mi|>|di ot Iln diileienl arlitlos

.rlin

I llet;

y. M. T. ix CO.

CONDELL. JONES. & CO.
North Mril-onv.- ,.,-/,'„ j» fA(i.r s T i,.(",.1.Vi-i,ir/;,:W,

andatlluii hrau,-h M»r.* i« Dcatltu:

WHERE the s.il.-itiibeis keep on hand III- lar-

R est assortment ol HI! Y i.lOODS, ISOnTS,

SHOES, &e. in both places—and are coiitiiinally

icceivin^additionsof Iresh cood'; direct from the

cheapest houses and best manufactories in the

East.
1

],,.|- r.r'n f _o..i:- a.- Ion ;..« ih'-v .in tie soh' iiy

ifalilishrnei.t in Hie l\V = i. end from the supe-

lvaut.i»f= ulneliilnvpo.-.".' in [.uvclia^i.;.

l,.,ljovt- Hi-.H he. can •,i,.ld.,atr..,rdtliem.-l.e-.r-

irc whatever in this section ofthe

I'lr.- ii.'ian.-, Llrn :
-i;i-t'-. Cmnilff IMcrehaiits, Fill

krs, 'Overs, Halters mid others, will do well by
giving us a call befiue ini.cbasiiii; elsewhere.

The rollowing comprises a part of our 1

Medici uesi

Syrup of Liverwort, British Oil. German
Falienslock's Vermifuge. Ha.lan, Oil GaC
Cm-dial. Opodeldoc, Hoop,.", IMlv liik... -

merit. Btileinnu^ Drops. 1... r '
...

vo and Bone Liniment, < ' Ua
.au'-Tonic Mixture, Tln.m I i. \

lin-ton's Balt-am, Sedlila and Soda Poi

i-Dyspoplle Rills. IVters rills. Brads

r. lii.ks-Tomal!. fills, etc. etc. etc.

pnneneld, Ills. May 14, 1S14.—ly.

any e-ial

they b<

Co.,iArj..

i.JL Ba? .mtu] [Jos.

BRAD1:
0J{T) & SMITH,

\t ike house formerly occupied ty L. Law

&1
ing.

VING purchased ihe entire dock of Laura-
i that they can

;.n low t.s an,- \ se in the city.

rill take most kinds of country pi

rkolpricein exchange. They '

Also the north w.

quarter of section lei

t.-ceii north in ran^e

siid, containi'n." fori}

Mitti cnsi

id, conuimni: iony acres.

jVJs-j, the north p.-.rt <jI the soulh j.art. of 11.'.

;rth east fractional q.iailer of section four, ir

township number sevei.ice.^ no.in, in range num-

ber six .vest, as afor, a-aid. contrJuin™ Tony acres

or so much thereof as will bo accessary to paj

Ujp debts stin line ...-v-i -
,

i>.i.e. ivn.'ii.

ardcwillboncr.,dit .>f six and uvu'vemmiilii witl

n bond and approved security, ami a mo.-ieyre oi

tlie premises from the pnielia-er lo secote iln pur

chase money. Sale to cujitnein c hetween tin

t.our-ie.f in ..-clock A. M. aurl 4 o'clock P. M.

lit 31 it r.f March, A. D. 18-16.

Otwav B. Nance Adm'r. id' the estate of T. J,

Nance Wd.
Feb, 20il34n—6iV.

A PROCLAMATION
By U:s Gonmor of the S'.itc of IUinoli.

*OAA REWARD.- Whereas it has beei

fb£l\J\J ro pre sen te-1 m me Unit John A Me-

Clem. -ilnn fUods chnrveil wilii and is guilly ol'lhe

crime of Diiirdc-riiic; oue Webster Nance,

tboutlliv- lOtli ii.-.-l. in (he c-j.ir.tj ol la.,vtt.

has fled from justice. Therefor. , !, Thomas 1

Governor-.;.!" the- Male of IMinoi-, actine; for and

on behalf of said Male, do hereby proclaim and

make known that a reward of to. o hundred dollars

wLllhc paid to anyone who will arrest and deliver

the said John A. McCleunab.in to the Sheriff of

Fayttto county, so that he may be dealt wi lb

the premises according to law.

n In ti-sLinonv w hereof I have hereunto

5) set my band and c.iii-e.l the seal of Stale
btjVI

< l„l,i. ailii-.vd. in. i,.. at the eity.d' t-|.,-ii.;.--

fielrj, this 21at day of February, in tbi

year of onr Lord 18-lti.
* THOMAS FORD.

By the Governor,

Thomfsos CiMi'iieti, Secretary ofSlato.

DESCRIPTION:
The said John A. Mc Ckr.ua

years of age: about p feet 9

nOyi

late firm lo give

iltintl;

S. M. T1NSLEY & CO.,
rspniNoi-iEi.il,]

N T. TINSLEY & CO..
[llEARD-IoWN- indMACOMC,]

ARE now now r.-reiiino rhcir usual )ar;o am
„,ll .,,,, .-'/. r.r iroods—the best as

.lortmriils that ,i . I o» --HT. . .1 in Ihosu places Uiii

sin in— which v. . 1 1 lie sold -heap; for cash and al

kind, ..I produce.
S|.,i:.;licl.l. Apii 21a t, 1845.

K B. Wool, bacon, lard, knithors, wheal, an.

TRIUMPHANT S

HUNGARIAN
The yrent English re

n

iieb

OCCESS u[- BOGHAW'S

BALSAM OF LIFE.
ledy for Cough?, Colds, Asth-

Cons urn pi ion!
rilHE moit ci-Ud.rat...l and inf., llahl.- remedy f„r

X Coughs, Colds, Asthma, or any form of Pul-

ary Consuiui.t.on, i- lb.- Hui.itaiian Balsam of

, discovered by Dr. Iluchan, or London, Eng-
land, tested lor upwards of seven years III Greai

Iritaiu and mi tin- contin.-nt of Europe, and intio-

uccd into Ihe United Slide ; under the in.mediate

iineiinteiidancenl the inventor.

l"tie:Liionishiiiii LUtcecisor tho Hungarian
am, in llic cure ol every form of Consuiii|.lioii

:

ii.rraid-. the American Aireui in soliciling for
'—

'

limit ibn worst possible cases Ibid can bofoi
he community— cases thai -. ... k relic-fin vain Irom

any of the common remedies e,f ihe- day, and hi

been giicn up by the ui"-i di?.liii[;uisbe-d physic

i

as confirmed nud incurable. The Ilungarii.n Bal-

sam ba:. Hired, and will cure, the mosr .lesperatv

Of cases. It is no quack nostrum, but a standard

English medicine, of known and established edli-

Evoiy Tamily in the United States should bo

sup|ili.-'il will. I'.iirbriri'e llu,.-.iri,-.n Ibd-ntn ol Life,

----dv tocouiilerael Ibe r.-iusuiuptiv.: leude.oiej

7HR COLUMBUS OHIO INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.
"APITAL $300,000—5140,000 paid in.

Joel Bullies,

Moses Jewell,
William Miner,
W, L. Casey,
Noah H. Swayne,
Jujtin Morri "

A Sa,enlsf,

J\. rista aga:

John Pfllterson,

N. B. Kellcy,

Prentiss Dow,
Gcortje Handy,

A. S. Chew,
Warren Jenkins,

Dcmae Adafn5.

JUSTIN MORRISON, Prcs'

Sec'y.

for Ihe above Cmp'tiy. we .Mil lal.e

a, to nnd from tho

the hulls of steam-

. r....ar2oesofktclortlat
boats, upon the mo-t facrabl- r.riris. The 1 are;?—

' of capital paid in enables this Company
all lo:;r ; that occur, promptly "

inrtines, &c, and upon caryoe

will hi

at. wlii.-l

it the agcni

ccur, ii' desircd-

S. M. TIKSLEY.fcCo.,
SnringDvId] His.

H, P. TINSLEY, ft, Co.,
Bearrislown, Ills-

NUESEBY STORK.
Til E lo > of Ibis oslallisl

of Ibe Stale Hi

ddle rooms of the Opdvcke t Tirisb

ick block. Pennancr.tiv Incited for

New Goods, purchased at New York,

this store, so long at least

object Hit proprietor
1-- v

rycilv. willlicLcpl

s the Horticultural

been laboring loeslnbliih

require its aid. Goods will In .old at prices

will p'.siliu'lv 1. .,. f.t ibe pi.ncl,r.'f-r, whether

ual or not. Money, or an equivalent, the sub-

scriber is "hound' 1 lo have, eve-n at a sacrifice.

—

Goods call be sold in this city at prices compared

wall] SI. I»uisso as to be mutually advantageous.

ewilltn-todOBO.
'Ibojnl.'-.eriber is prompted lothii ellort lo pro-

iute his Horticultural pursuit, inasmuch as this

comiminily docs to some good degree apprcciale

such an establishment. An a rr.'.n cement has been

made wilb the Ea.il cm Nurseries at Philadelphia,

Flushing, L, I., and N.-wb.iich, for an ample sup.

plylol' Ihe choicest I-'ruilTr.-e.i, Plants, Bnd Seeds.

Several thousand choice Fruit Trees are ready for

( rans planlrng, and for sale; and this is a favorable

,,. rtb

A periodic:

oflbeeini

olber

goods doit ho.

als,coiiEb-S,spiltin

boat, irritation and

difficulty of breath ins;, bed

d croup.

N. P. TIHSIEI & CO.,

IN comiecliori wiub S. M. Tinsley ,t Co., cf

Sv.rinirli.dd Illinois, wbed.s.-.l.. end retail deal-

in Dry Goods, Groceries. Iron, Nail?, Boots
ics eve, .tc. Also rnrwarding and Coinniission

Mei-cbanls; in Ihe iiousc recently occupied by
e--sr;. Basse" & Taylor. Liberal cash advances

II l.eiaadconlii-odii, ..- ("or shiprueiil t.......r fri-mi:

St. Louis. Neiv tl.loaus, Hiillimore, I'lulnd..!-

ia, Now York or Boston.

-' Mcssia. Choutou.'i VbIIcI
• Esq., I

Ibe,. fMessrs. Becbcc B J-Sf Louis,

Doan, Kinf-.tCoJ
Messrs. John B. Shaw SiCo. N. Orleat
Mossra.T. W. & L. levering ) -,.

" MMibe,v-..OuldSi.Co.i
aait -

" While. \Vari,er„t Co.1 Philad
" Workman & Co.

[
1' Henry& Waiuw/ighl,)
" Forsythe & Co., l

« Spang & Co., J-PittsV

P. McCormaelcEsq. j
Bear-lBtovm, Oct. 10Ui,1844.—tLj

I
SHALL be

CFvIVING
all

'.--"'

4c., on terms 1

lie else but t

Pork Packing,

Ibe i-.aiion.ice bestowed on oiti

t Taylor. Industry and peri

will accomplish all things. In

GB& COMMISSION.
harmy lo attend - c Ill' to RE-
M'.lilM. -. ' 1 * 'I .h AHltlM.
t..'l.-...".v carc-ad.aoi. irc.cht;,.

„j -

r '.J I irl-i-., I doll t-

-.muii-=ioii and Forward i no., also

and l,i jdheariug striellj lo Ibis

I boi.e lo luenl a i-oi.iiiio-.uiool

lowed on our obi firm of Passed

pcrseverani
good

3 NOTICE.—Notice is

I that I shall apply bv petition lo

the March term of the circuit court ol" Sangamon

co. Ill-, lo he held on the third mondny in the

month of March, I si'', for an order authori.ini; me
'

sell the real c.-Jato oi.lohu M. Davis deceased ol

id county, or so much llu-ieof as may be neccs-

n lor lli'o j.,.vn...i,l ol it.- no. -u- net In.:, -i:i.
.

U" persons ii.'lercilcd an: hereby nulified and re-

icstei! lo ajinear nl iaid term and show cause il

iy they have', wliy'lliosan.e should not be granted.

NOTIC
that

TATE OF ILLINOIS, CHRISTIAN COUNTY,

In the Circuit Court, June term, 1846.

ENOCH O, GIBBS, pl'ff,

MOSES ARCHER, (..p.,
Wm. ARMSTRONG, j

"^
Petition lo enforce Mechanic's Lien.

lis hereby given to the said deft:

petition b.v'heeii likd iu the Clark's

, uu._ court, by aai.l [lelition^r. Enoch O.

Gibhs, against tli.-sniu Mom:; Archer end William

Arm- tn.no,— that a summons has been issued, re-

(umablo to llielir.-tdav oftl.e '..rm.anil Hint
"

davit of a credible person, hnj been filed in

c'.-rL's office, at, time; that the .Ic-lend.ani, Moses

Archer i
; not a resident of the Stale of Illinois;

now therefore 'iiilessv Ihe said Moses Archer,

shall he and appear bclo'c- Ibe Circuit Court of

said county ol Chilian, on the first day of III*

nev-l term thereof, in be holdcii at Taylorville, on

the first M.-.u.iny of the monlL of June ne(t, and

answer Hie mailer? and things in said petition

contained. Hie lame will be Liken as confessed

0- ail. si von—and a. le r entered accordingly.

J. S. Post, for Petitioner.

i„,| .r.ilb'.'.HI. I.e. jT.i-l'e-oa^

ai.fiui 10

. . lies high;

his lelt ham! I.y the t.ur-;ln,j

of a gnni rather round lace and oi good appear-

ance; -traiglil imiltand polite in Lis manners; black

hair will) some gray."
CJ-Tho Sliisourian, lienortcr and Republican.

6t. Louis, Mo. will p.,blub Ibr.c limes and send

their »ecounts lo the Secretary of State.

Feb. 27, 18-IG.

10!

-ir

IS plain ami satin siripe.l black silk.

Clack rjres* satin (2 India)

plain ami itrioed white dr.-.si satin,

fancy dress silks,

boouot silk- and. olve-ls. |dj,d, b^u.e.l

,t «-.!«nQ anij for sale by
JAMES L, LAMB.

._ " plain and fancy
10 « tweed and fnlb.-d cloths,

60 " ctvssinellsand Ky. jeBiis.

30 " plaid atid plain lirnevn,

30" white, red and yellow liar

and for sale by
Oct. 31—tf JAMES f- LAMJi.

400 S c, black and white do,
20 pieces furniture prints,

16 '' American and Mancheiter gingham
iuel received and for sale by

Oct, 31—If JAMX8 L. LAMB.

STATE OF ILLINOIS CHRISTIAN COUNTY.

In tho circuit court June Term, A. D. ISdo

The School Commissioner of this county and

Mate ot Illinois, lor Ihe imo of the luhr.bumits ...i

Towusbiii No. lb N Rone IT
for eompl'ts,

d Samuel V.. Hardin, bciisof Jlenrj'

Jan. nth, 1^16.—I IV.

L. B. ADAMS, Adminislralor

NO MISTAKE.
WALLACE & U1LLEHS WESTERN TONIC

OR FEYER AGUE HITTERS.

A CERTAIN and peniiDnenicure for Fever ani

AcilO. Th ,J isuuc ofthemost powerful Feb

rifu..e»' known al Ihe pr.se nl time. It has beei

|,, L hl, commend.-. I bv Hi" m.c.t ominenl ph,-si-

tian="of Cbib-elphia. a- well as Ibe professors o.

the mc.lic.al colleges,—it has ejected wonderful

cures ih cases ot" Ion" slandmc, when eteiy otlier

i.-iiiedy has. pioved nielliciual. It is a medicino

Cossessinggreat powot-.a.ul when taken aicoidin;

itliodir.ciions. never I'nih lo ellccta cure in tr"

inosl ohdiii-alesli'ires of Ibe di-ea-e. II not d:

(..-le.-ablel.-. lini.iO... heiiio a ideasant biller, a

it can be ;uliiiini:le.-:d to chibiie.. .u.d poisotis

the weakest slomaebj. who cannot take Balk and

Quinine Jud otlnrmedu iuos used lo. lover and a;ue.

li slrete'lln'iis the slon.acb.cieate.saiiappetitc.'and

seldom i-.quircsmor,.||,au..urn pack.-e-e lo effect a

radical cure. 11 iineatlyp.it up in small ji.,ck«-

ges which will make lioni a quart lo a half gal-

lon oistrong bitters, aceomrninied by directions.

The pro["ioioi-s of this valuable, medicine have
withheld il linai public unlive entirely, although

bavi.ii; been iutiodi. ceil bylheii, lor more Ihan live

year, "and used in h.m.ire.K of. ;..,;j wilh Ibe most
asloni-iiiiiL'sncvi-'. Tludr objccl in sorloing was
to lest Ihoeoncbly iis true worth, and if found wan-
ting lo cnsl il asuii . bn! inslead of its iueflicicney,

il lias proved iiselt lo be lire bcsl, surest, safest

and mod .He. [ual leu r and Ague medicine ever

olTcnciliu Ihisot any olber ooiudiv. Tllepropri-

elora recommend it with the uluiust i.-oiilidence,

not only for the aforesaid diseases, but all

ph.iiiis'aiisii.L: liirietioin. it siren:
'"

cafes the whole syslcm from
ease; oufeehluig both body an.

For sale only by the pro [irk

lor, cant side of the public sqlia™
or articles in (be Drug business u,

"spKusucld.Mny 3, 1SI-L—If.

a '. ;'."','
i

I
Nuedlitali _.

I in yi, li., 1
1 .1 1

. ud Smith, ace nts for

'

ingdorn, at the Italian warehouse, Regent

. Loudon, in boltbs |anu caws, fur ship's

[ale, &c.
„, ipeciol op/JoiiiifliiMK.—DAVID F. BRAD

Ll-.l-;, 1 1*1 Court .treet. Uoston, Mass.,solc ageu

for the United Stales run] British American provm

American price, SI per bottle, with Tull dirrc

ins forlhcrcstoriition ol'healtb. gj

Pa i
ii ..blot., eon tail i.ni: a mass of Ene;li--li »'

rnciieau certificates and olio r evidence, shoo He

e unequalled m.-rits ot this Great English remc

dv, may lo .,blame. I
ol the agents, gratis.

None genuine wilhout tho .vrillen signature of

the Aineiicaii a.c'-'n',oii a gold and bronze label, lo

counterfeit which is forgery.

AGENTS— K. Tocev. Syracuse, New York,

General aacnl for New York ami the Wc-itern

States. JOHN BUOOKIE,
Only ngenl for Springfrehl , Illinois,

v-d I'—1J'

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
R. L. DOYLE & J. L. M'CONNEL.

II;

i, Cal-

logclher in Ihe

, al Carrol ton.

Creeii Co., 111. They will attend to all busi

entrusted to tlicm in Ibe counties or Gi

houn, Pike, Scoit, Morgan, Cass, Masor

pin and Jersey, also in Ihe Supremo an

Courts at SprineGoW, HI.

REFERENCES.
Hoj'on.

E. E. Dunbar & Co., Pago &. Hull.

A'cui Or'tHiii,

T. R. Hyde St Co., J. P. Darst. Esq.

IftK Fbrfe,

A. G. ft. A. W. Benson, A. Edwards h, Co.,

Lewis Tannin, Esq.
Mon, 111.,

C. P. Hcaloni; Cc.N. G. Elwards, Ejq.

St Louis,

ill. Leslie, Attorney at Law,
Messrs. Cl.o'oau fc Valid, Merchants,

I.. Spencer, Esq., Attorney at Law,
Jonr-ph W iirmsln. E;q.,'Meichnnl,
Hon. S. II. BowUn, M. C,
S. 11. Bull"Ck,City Colleclor.

Aug. 20. 3m.

Willi a view to oxtend
n interests of tho object atiove, is n

anticipation.

The snbscribcr lias Ihe ac-er.cy of the . .I.dirai,

,

Empire Cook Stove upon tho hot air iir"-- 1

oflheTiehl Air Stove. Please read t

ccitilicaieor extract.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER
roin A. F. Cunningham, Esq., of the City c

Washington, I). C.,rcspectiiiL'thc I'mpire Stow

:fits

a the subjoined

,
I cannot clone 1 notice without alluding

o important in a good
[b.r.isnotliinclbathas

le co,i,i„ittedtotheoven

s operated upon by heal. Bread, biscuit.

sfr.iil.lLC, mefroi I just as (hey ai

ar entirely d

THE ONlV SOCCESSFUL

REMEDY FOR THE PILES.
THE VEGElAIU.l: PILE ELECTUARY, in-

dented bv Dr. l.:pbam.a di-.tjncm.-hed Physi-

ianofNew Yorh cil), (!"'. Coweiy) islbe only

iccesvful remedy for that distressing complain..

-e'.y veslige i

-,. Wall;-,,:

the 1

fliark tliisl II is an INTERNAL RhlEDY-
not an external application— and ci.l cure an

ejseof I'iI-^. e.ll.er ulc-edini.' or blii-l, iutornrd i

ovleieal; and piobaldi the only thing (hat will.

There is no mistake about i

. . to lake, and impi- ._

remarkable manner. Pamplllt.., ..

niouinls of its eflicacy, may be obtained of tin

agents, gmtis.

S. Tooscv, Syracuse, Now V oik, a en era! agent

for the Western States,

john iiunmnr.,
Oct IT-ly Agent for Springfield, Rlino

FOR THE LADIES.
CASHMERE do ( ,,iie. Ciiauieliou and_ Rci-nri-

an Clothes, Crape Den:"
riaid. Plain, and Fiiruied At

pit'Scindi .
.

laincs. itc. &c.
terms 'by

Nov, i:.lh,m-!.-ly

i: .'.[.- I.l-lai

i Lustre 1~
:

sfripo.l and fign.ed Muat

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ii) S cases men's kip and rail hool.=.

5 " jonths' and boys' thick do,

300 " youths' and boys' coarscdo,
30(1 " inen's kip and calf do,

200 "youll.saiid b., v , kin-lo, li.irsalobi,

Oct. 31— If JAMES I.. LAM"

soo/si"'

REVISED STATUTES FOR SALE,
A C*f\ COPIES of ihe Revised .Statutes of Illi-

1UU ..!-,. IS.Io pp. 7iia, for sale by the suh-

criber.full bound, filly copies ol which have been

tivided into two volumes, with a blank drawing

paper leaf a' the h-.-gi lining of each chapter, Tor (ho

purpose of making mm. notes. An arrangement

Inch, it is supp,i--.d, will be a-'vanljgeous and

nvenient t- 1 meinber:-, of the bar.

Application must tie made soon, as orders for a

hire" number baie already been received.

TERMS.—Five dollars per volume, cash, paya-

falo before (he delivery of the work, in all cases.

A ptrsonilesiririfthe Statutes in one volume, wilh-

ittio- blank leaves, can have it at f5 00. For

a work in two volumes, with the blank loav.-s.

S 00 each. GEO. R, WEBER.
SpruiLrfield, Ilk, Oct. SO, 18-10—tf

ns leather bootees.

iniji-oceo ami call" In-oiees

ind ball' ^aiTor bootees,
riioroi-,0.11,,1 leather do,

n'S goal and seal do,

'sinor. and call bu-kui allocs

eat and kid slippers, iu-

JAMES L. LAMB.

It is

--.
i be ;en-:al h-allb. in

ii dilets.conlair.iu.! tesli

AGAIN IN MARKET.
A11LLIAM P. GUBISLEY,

No. PASFIELD'S ROW.
HAS now "in store and r-a.h for t bo ii.vpect

of bis friends and the public. A full ;

iplele assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

sli from Ihe rn citu-f ,
sel. cle.l will, c:

of choice cp.aliho, latest ..tiles, and on tho V

Hrij.idcli.il hi tverj- variety of price nnd colors.

Bearer do. .^ Qushinga

Block, blue and slcel mixed satinclts.

K.ulmki |
-. Ilaonels. plad. liu.-eys,.^.

Calicoe-' all pi-i.-es.ilidstil.v = .iromo toilets.

Alp.it ca In -dci;-. cashmeres, uoi-hude lains.

Alpaeeapapliu. plain. I.ho k an, I plaid silks.

NORTHERN CROSS RAIL-ROAD,

FROM MERED0SIA TO JACKSONVILLE
AND SPRINGFIELD.

THE subscribers having h-as.d the Illinois Nor-
thern Cross bail l!oad, are prepared lo trans-

port produce, luerehaiidi.e fumilure. fie. (o and
from the above mentioned places, on terms as

reasonable as can he desired, ami by the employ-
ment of failbr.il and o,v peri triced agents, and the
o.-eupam y of mi- .....I (,;..' ; d..|-. ; .... .-n-

sure all requisite circ and alontioii to whatever
may bc-eiitrusledtoiJieir commission

LAMB & CO.
Rec'g, Forw'ngandCom. merchants.

Mercdosia, May 10, 1fU4.

S. M. Tinsley & Co, ) e . -
, , ...

Mr. J. Burnt,
{Spnnefield.IU.

Mr. J. G.Lamb, Alton,
Collier ;-. Morrison. / Cl . ...
Mr.J.Simonds, St

- **™.M°-
Small &McGilL New Orb

ted. either licht 01

lored by caloric. Those muiei, who uuve seen my
slove perform, have been delighted wilh il beyond
expression. One great ad van lane il lias overall

torn of any article committed to it, cannot be left

undone, while the other is scorched or burnt; but
every side nud every part presents the anme ap-
pearance,

N. B.—For every thing that is wanted in a

kitchen, cither by cook or laundress, (bis Empire
Cooking Stove is I lie de-id. r-atum, and I hesitate

not to recommend it. unqualifiedly, lo all house-
keepers, well assured that when they have one

6

"— il it. they will not readily j.'ivo it up—certainly

foranyihingtbathas— E

m, save your Hogs' Bristles, ("a penny
is equal lo two earned,'' | and brine; them to

lore, with the bult end.' one way, well com-
bed, dried, and tied up in about onc-tourth pnund

May 10—ti

April 23, 18-13.

i invented in

A.F. CUNNINGHAM,
Washington Cily.D.C."

lleeswav. dried apple; and peaelies.H". athors,

gs, (while separate from the colored, J nnd all

iods ofcountry produce, received in exchangefor

pj, Ii.—Plants will be aBlfely stored during the

winter months. AAJION CROSBY.
Bpni.dield.Nor. 1,1 S-H— I v.

tiTeas, to 6uit eastern cuslomers.fromOOcents

upwards. Coif. - ui HI cenls and upwards.
'Comal -i Pills made li-m Hit- plant, a subnti(.ite

for Calomel. Ned tlie Ohio Pill by Miles, but ti

genuine- medicine by Ilr. Phelps.

as:
Also a full and large supply of fur caps,

ally low.
A ml! an,! I

!

|

! - 1 -.-otm. i i,f

BOOTS AND SHOES,
To which he wuuld iovile special attentat

quality they eanuol he eupassetl, and '" :

io be undersold.

He has also in slore a supply of:

Bard, glass and qucenswarc.

A iresbsupplv of gio.eri>.'. consisting ol I. 'as

the very best qualities. sue'ar, colfec. imhgo, and all

lallnl

:l for sale by Ihe subscriber

,.m,h doaliridigo,

ulch madder,

'jVme's u lamb.

efo^
S. M.'TINSLEY &.CO.

MARSH & COM PT0N.

STAPLE & FA NOV 1)K V
' GOODS,

NO. 62 PEARL STREET.
JVEW YORK.

C. W. Wilde, Salesman.

] the said defendants

linois, for the list

No . IS N Range i

ry in thuclerks o

lian county,

slid defendants rotumnblo

court AUlfilu—and alfi.l.ivil ola credible person

having b--eo filed in said came, setting fonh iij.it

Samuel W. Hardin, one . I -ai-t defmidanta is not a

r, iidc-nt of the St ito of Illinois.

Now unless you, the said Samuel Wi Hardin

shall bo, and ai.pear before the circuit court of tho

said conn ty of Christian, on Ihe first day of the

o.nt lerui th.-rr- if, lo be lod.b'u at the courl-houae

in Taylorville, on tho first Monday of "- -

„,..,. next, and answer, plead,

1,11 .the;rdl.-^.tio!.:. thereof will he taken for

foascd, as against you,

dingly.

a decree ei

H, M. VANDEVEEtt, Cl'k,

Ti-vlorvi lie. 111. Feb. 20, IBM.

Daniel Miller, Compl'ts so)'r.

.MH1!.j|STKAI'I,: • aAM, >*t-' !I!'AI \i,S\\[%

BY virtue or an order of tho Sangamon County

Circuit Court, made at the July tnrm or IS45,

I willprocei l to - 11 at public vendue ot tho door

..ft
1
., ,'.,it Hi Ki .1. the city of Springfiuh'

the ll.th day March, li 16, (be rollowing dese

real- '...,-
i . dm L.eo-S eSchalldied _..

cd, tor (he payment ul'debts, to wit: the north cast

quarter of the north east quarter of secliotl IS, in

township nuinb.r IS, north of range 2 west,

the south ensl quarter of the sonlh cast quar

section 7, iu township number IS, norlb of i v
number 2 wesl of the third principal meridian in

Logan county, Illinois.

Terms of sale, si* and twelve months credit, the

purchaser executing notes wilh approved security,

and a mortgage on the promise:.. Hours ol sale

belwecn 10 o'clock, A. M. and u o'clock P.

of said day.
THOMAS LEWIS, Adm 1

Amur.'3'i, 18«,

April ..

ADMINISTRATE US NOTli'E. -Public K
i. hereby give,,, that onllieflth day of

'--il ne*t,I shall attend hel'me Ihe Probata Jus-

of the Peace of Soi-^uioii oonidv. Illinois, al

office in S,, ir,,.[,e!,!."at 10 o'clock. A. M. for

(ho purpose of settling and a.lsjuling all the claims

against the Estate- ol Gorhau, Falun, h.le oi said

County, deceased; when and ..'here all claimant!

2 required to present theii Jomauds fur adju-h

nt. All persons indebted (o said Estate are ah

notified to make payment lo tlie undersignct

wilhout delay.

Feb. 13tb, ISie.—4w.
• PETER CARTWRIGHT,

Administrator,

rur, of 11. F. llridiie & Co., nnd
nek— will continue lib- business

ihe old stand of .lowett & llibdi-

eiis indcbl. d b, either ed" the late

J.hlcv ft. Co., or Jewell & Hitcii-

mu iwuuuateil to make in.medialc payment to

ubscribers; and all persons having claims

,1 Ihe same tiro requested lo jitesenl them for

D. M. HITCHCOCK &. Co.
Successors, to Jewell & Hilchcoch.

ingfield, Feb. 35, 1845.

Ml 'I''

T"
CASH FOR WHEAT.

: highest market price in CASH will bo

nd for EUvOOO bushels of WHEAT, deliv-

Beardstown, January 1, IS-15.

. P. TINSLEY fi

CALICOES, GINGHAMS. &C.
Pieces fancy and Madder Prints nndb

Giughams.
S Manchester's (Domestic Ginglini

300
Earla do

,,&. Bill Hollandsaud Sih

Daiiiark Table Liuenand Ilunian Diaper, liUh

.mens, L.jI.l- Laivus ,'io., iu.it ii- ii. J t'V

JAMES L. LAMB.
Nov. imIlIS-M —ly

SHEEP,

,,_..thelOthof November, 18-15, tho slock

on said farm, consisting ol' i!im Sheep, 10 horses

hogij, caltle, &c. Twelve months credit, purcba-

reis ixivn,;; l.oles Wilh apnr-o'e.l Security.
.1. ^ t-icn-rrj A.lr.,1^

ir James River tobacco,

a aud common do, on hand nr

JAMES L. LAMB.

full slock ofsall, nails, fee.

sold friends nnd the public,

bis slock before purchasing

intidenthe can make it Id their

!>-, f!a.\ seed, linsey and

W. P. GRIMSLEY.

CONDELL, JONES & CO.

ARE now oneiiiie' m-.rc than two hundred pack-

*-<!> o( I'M and Winter GOODS, at theii

Store wollknowi. as Head tjuaclcrsi for New a nt

Cheap Goods!
These Eooilsivoro puiohas.d in [foslol, and Phil-

adelphia at reduced prices for Cad. 1 and while they

cnnnotbesiirpasse.ini qualily or variety they

in mab) respects cheaper than ever sold iu

niaikcthe fore.
" stock ol all kinds of Goods is nowuntism

consisting of more than eight thous

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Every description of Staple, fancy and fashi

i.l.l..' Dry I"..-. .-Is! A -do a larc.- supply of CAPS,
' Cotton Yam, Carpet Chain and even' olb-

ik justly obtained tho credit of first reducing

esofGoodfltonfairralern Sprinofield, we
elo bethe cheapest in this

down. Wo have but one

C. W. CHATTERTON & BROTHER
HAVING enlenm into co-partnership, would

inform I heir friends and (lie public gv lie rally ,

that Ihey are coiitinnidlv receinng from the east,

uew and fashionable nisortments of jewelry, &c.

Gold and' silvcvlevcr watches, Gold spectacles,

Col-
1
guard chains, Silver do.

do Tob do Miniature cases,
fa-ntig breastpins, Coral nuclilaci-s,

ca do do Cone, penknives,

Gold

percent, less Lhr

03- Tho clock
by G. W. Chatter

3oldp
jelcs which will

>r befon

wYork, Batten himself that he
o may favor him with a caB.

Sept. 8, 18-12.—Iy

e K-l,la!5"

,n tins city.

-j attended i.

-a !-:., .,:,

the city ol

an please all

AGAIN IN
w
THE FIELD

NEW FALL AiNLMVINTtiU GOODS.

JAMES L. LAMB, is now receiving at hisold

stand a very large and splendid assortment of
Merchandise suitable for the City and county,trade

consi.-ling of Dry i.oodf, <>roo:ritr\ Hoots, Shots,

Halsaud Caps, Hardware, Cutlery, and Crockery
Ware, to an examination ,-f which ho cordialr :-

viteshis old cusieriii-rsand all those who are i

riois ! |.ncclia:ii,-rco".! Gombi at ie I need rat.

Nov. Ifilli, 1344.—ly

THE GREATEST DIBCOVERK OF TUP. AGE!

THIS term may be justly applied lo the disco

very D r compounding medicines wilh the best

double refined Loaf Sugar in such manner that

children and adult; mav now . al medicine with as

much pleasure as Ihe, do Ike Ice- 1

, confectionary.

Fo ithia discovery we are indebted to H. Sher-

an,M.D.,of the city of Now Yoik, who has

:cn a regular practitioner of medicine in that eily

rtui'hst ten years; and also a member of the

ew York Medical Society.

The Doctor, after d. v-.'itig his attention for n

no-time lo tlie subject, about throe years sinco

Tercil his attention to lie public uuder tho

Sncnnati'j Medico led £o=cngti.

ince which time Ibey have- gained a . elc.l.nly for

ac cure of diHi-veut eomplaird? for ivhich ihey

je n com mended, iiiiprcredantod in the history of

any other medicine—Ihey consist of
SJimiiuri'i Coucn Lbzcvm,

arelhe most certain and effectual remedy
ighs, colds, conslimp lions, whooping cough,
H, (ighfue-, of Iun--s and che.-t, evei offered

to lie public.
i'ricrmon'j IForni ioiensej,

the only infallible worm medicine ever die-

ercd. They have been used for hundreds of

thousands ofcascs, and never lo fail. The medi-

cal faculty recommeud Ihc-m in preference (o all

other articles.

Snerman 1 ! CumpAoi- Zohujcj,
imediatc relief in nervous, or sick head-

ache, palpitation of the b. ait, lowucss or spirits,

ssion, a sense of siukine at the chest, fee;

re the only article ever discovered which
move or prevent sea sickness.

Shtrmjn's Cathartic Lvzrngei,

st enthailic medicine for removing bile Irom
the sysit-m, and preventing attacks oftii

ami iiitermiiling fever of this section »f'

FIRST ARRIVAL.
TILE NI'WEST AND CHEAPEST SPRING AND

SUlfflER GOODS IK TOWN.

JUST received nnd opening, at htad-cjuarlers

northwest corner of the -noire. Spritudiehl.

where Ihe subscribers will take pleasure in show-

ing their cuslomcrs ami the public a largo anc

spTetnlid assortment ol" goods, and in selling them
ereat bargains Tor cash. Cnllnnd see.

April d, IS-l-i. CONDELL, .TONES & CO.

BAEJEY FOR RENT,

lingof a front sloro roon

rooms beside the bakery, which i

The whole will bo rented for

months. Terms low.

Springfield, Dec. 5, 1S-IS

and three otlier

a very good

TIN WARE.
WE keen a larcesi.-clc-f I'm Ware cotiitanl-

]y on hand, which we will sell at whole-ale

otSt. Louis wholesale piices. Ilcaleispuri.ha.suii;

of them will [hereby sa.e treighr and charges from

SL
Oet!

U

I7. D- M. HITCHCOCKA.C.

TO COOrEKS.
aid for li-:-'

Hill.

W. P.GItlMSLEV.

n of the ..

try.

re rcsoli ed to conti

lace by keeping thi

rice for Goods.
In Ihis Way weexpec:ttodi

ids Tor the liberal patron-

ace. and cause' He a-l IJuarl.-rslo become as crowd-

ed with purchasers, as it now is with New and

Clu-ip Coodssn'lori'lfiilt,. call and see the ItAll-

f. -\1NS a< Urn North West Corner of the Square

Sprincti-.-bl Illinois.

Nov. 33, 1846.—]y,

Ito :

PURLIC NOTICE.
hfireby mutually ocreed that all debts di

FARMER'S LOOK HERE.
THE undersigne, i having purchased and fitted

m, the eteniu-ioili m Ihe iiorlhea.l part orthe

firm of Walters & Weber, shall

.ww William Walters, and that no debt shall

hcreafterbe contracted by the linn of Walters &
Weber, but each is hereafter alone and individu-

ally responsible f..r-.-.ucL dehlv ache may contract,

and neither is authorised t-. bind Ih- other by any

contract; aiullbat all claim, again, t Wallers k We-
:r.-.rct-i be p.ud by V.'itlir.in .V.dt;r.-,.

Aug 22, 18-15.

„,„ .ormerly owned bv Francis and Sanford,

kn.-.wn a- the I'lioenix m'ill, is now ready to grind

f,,r ib.isij that may favor him with n call on Ihe

best lortns and iu tho best manner. Come

Tho highest market prico always paid
"

i, i. .:- isis

and try.

r wheat.

W.I'. URIMSLEY.

TOBACCO.—lame? Iliv. r, Cacoi

ri, small plug ar.dSmoltmg—on

sale by J '

Nov. IDIIi,l*kbJy

Ku*, nth, la-ll-=lyl

CHARLES GILMAN,
Reporter of ihe Supreme Court,

ding at a
of eausns iu tho Supr

lerm, for Attorneys rese'-

Springfield, on reasonable

Letters may be iiddrcucd to him at Quincy, unt

«;,-,. iiith aft'ir that dale, •- Springfield.

Sirju-i'wM.Oirt. 10, !&&_> (Jcimnaiy

WHEATI WHEAT!
raiiiE highest

£ delivered s

d for good wher
ix mills.

W. P. CRIMSLEY.

S"
C, ililiSNKA I US. .'" -I-.-.. ,i

i i-t received and

ior sale by S. U. TINSLEY i COc

May tl, ISUV-If.

\lsTI-!.! Li I CkEISami I
L'liS.alar

'"'-.•"'"I""- S™raS
r

LEv
b

i

May 37, 1845—U. (Journal copy)

PAH
the

EHESH TEAS.

4 '< black,

ho lowest rales.

Oct 31—
U"

.-hich he offers forsale at

111 ilHI US AND BEESWAX—Wanted any
4 uuantil, of live Geese Fealbers, nnd Beec-

.',,_(,. rwliichthehighesl price will always 1wax lorwn
JAMES L, LAMB.

1

Nov. 15th, 23-14—ly

ot'j fecer and Jgiie Lozenge*,

medicine entitled to the name of a

Ibis distressing disease. They have

i thousands of cases, and the proiirie-

_ . . cr knoivn or heard of a case ndiich

they failed to remove in a few days. Tho e-reat

advantage which this article ha- overall others is

that the disease- will not return if the directions

nio followed.
fflfmnn'i Com/.'imtiJ Ihrii Tooth P.rifc.

This celebrntcd dentrilice is recommended by
all the principal Dcnlisla in (ho cily oT New
York, or Ihe best article in use, it whitens the

teeth, hardens the guuis, and sweetens tlie brealh.

Persons who use it, never use any other.

Shermans Poor SUm'i floater.

The best of all placers— rheumatism, lumbago.,

f
lain or Weakness in the back, joints, side or

ireast, cured by it for only 12 1-3 cents. One mil-

lion sold yearly.

Z3' I'll-.- -d.-oe medicines arc for sale by
G. G. G11UBR,

Spriiigficld,Juued, 18-13. -!4-ly

JC5" Be sure and gel Ibe genuine. Sherman's Lo-
icnges. His name is on each bos nnd on the buck

FOR SALE ALSO—By Tucker Ai Mansfield,

t ... II:. I J- ... I . I
' II'. ei-' riJ.i.i. ., ..-::-

on; i; r ,.,t,- bnv-ler, I.acon, G. F. (V. S. Pulsi-

II. -.,,.,.. c.
( ; Suiilli.I'crutU.L. Thompson,

...a- W.ll, a-, i u-hlon.lviiovullo, E. V. Pe-
ed, Gabst'ir-. E. C. Babcu.lt, Monmoulh,

,. : ..
. , . Husbville, Toyman & Kyle,

PROOF IS A FAIR TRIAL,
T 'n

EMmtE
U

STflVE."''''

T

MESSRS. E. Wright, Chcny and Harris, of
this city, have this cook slove in usn, whero

it may be examined.
Apply soon or tln-y will all le gone, nt the nur-

Oueortwogood young horses, 3000 whilooak
nls, a two horeo wagon, aud a boric cart, and all

kinds of produce, will be taken in e\chnii(;c.

See what "is said ..fllo, stove in Ihe following
extract Iroiothe iW-w York I'nsl."

WOOD'S ]'ATI-:i\ f HOT AIR, EMI'IHE
COOKING STuVF.—HICKOK & CO.,

250 Water street. New York, oiTci Ihcse Slovcs for

rilli the ntiuosi confidence oftheir luporior

any other slove for i ar-o liiiuyopi-raliona.

The heat concentolrj undci boilers alike, whether
hakiog oroct, po that boiling dues not interfere

wilh baking.

Tho inlroduclioa of hot air into Ihe oven, is a

WINDOW GLASS.

A SUPPLY of Window Glass, Iron BxW
il. in, I iee-. ivc 1 at.'. I---'

-'!' !"' l-r c-e-li !;

May Vi IW. WALLACE & DlLLEll.

,,.,..- i.e-.i - i,i.\o:,v.\.iI -i:-u .-!

M',*-^.-" prepared lo fill all ord,

,- ,
i

' ... ",„.-b. :„„' houEclrold, bar, ai.d dr.

^'w^auCmanuflurer. prices.' A lib.

Leount made^'^^TSER t M
A-enls for Iho mmufactureni, IfA, M1'",_

*
.1

ot f-aco

t
fcr. 'lit- 1,1

il. .1 -

they can

t

.- .--. -f all the fumes
„l prevents Iho

... g tlnmanun-
;

. •„ , ol the hot airon
mk.il equal 10 roastingbe-

oil cafts warranted lo Ibe

not give entire satisfaction,

,d the money will be rcfun-

! pringticld, Doc. 2-1, lS-id.

1MIRI SUING MACHINE—A fust rate thresh-

ing machine; enquire of

^prirEajielR 6, M- TINSLEY k CO


